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R. MARPOLE’S VIEWS 
ÔN DEVELOPMENT

G.P.R. Official Says the Time Is Ripe For Govern
ment and Community Action in Opening 

Up Vancouver Island.
4

Before the Vancouver Island Develop
ment Association, which Is meeting 
here to-day, R. Marpole. general exe
cutive assistant of the t. P. R., this 
morning, read a paper which Is full Of 
promise for this part of the province. 
Coming from one In the position which 
Mr; Murp'ile occupies nnd taking Into 
act Hint the opportunities which his 
cttmpany possesses to aid in ehe - Ae- 
vciMpment of tl.e Island, the |»aper Is 
one of the utmost lm|*»rtartee.

Mr. >(arpotc said the facta he was 
presenting was a hastily prepared 
memorandum prepared on the good 
ship, the Prlnros* Chariot tee—the prtde 
of British Columbia—the day before. 

.The paper was as follows:

DIVIDEND ON.' ft. 1C. ELECTRIC.

West Ce Mullen company Acquires Option 
on Mining I.eg*c in Cariboo.

(ffperlal to the. Times.)
London, Jen. 22.—The R. C. Electric 

Railway has declared a dividend pf-â pet 
cent, on the preferred ordinary stock.

The West,. Canadian Company has been 
formed with a capital of £76.ono and has 
acquired an option for turning over a 
mining lease at Carlbot^ £. C.

BIG TORONTO F£ILUI\K.- *

Toronto. Out., Tan. 22.—-The whole
sale dryg«»odn Ann of Burton. Spence 
St Co., Limited, In business about 
thirty years, assigned yesterday. The 
liabilities are $32i».noo and the assets 
about the same. _____  _

morning appeared an article under the 
caption, ‘The Whole Island a Mine of 
Wealth." which struck me at the time 
as particularly approplrate. as no 
doubt the facta Imparted by Mi*. Sut- 

‘ (ML M. i: . in this very interesting 
address to thv committee Of the board 
of trade of Victoria attracted the at
tention of many of the 'old timers," as 
It did me a truthful and Instructive 
address on what was aptly dest-rlbed 
as «''Christmas gift* which nature 
has left at our doors, waiting only, for 

- the people of Vancouver Island to wake 
up and take it in. The question which 
first naturally occurs to us la. what 
are we going to do about ttî. Afid Just 
at this period In the history of the Isl
and It struck me that there has never 
bc#*n a more opportune moment for the 
formation of a development fessocia- 
u-.n for Vancouver Island, which will 
grasp the question» affecting It In an 
energetic and comprehensive manner.

Island's Resources.
“It la now obvious that Vancouver Isl

and has resources and poestblllthse that 
particularly require more than the or
dinary administration to secure the 
best results. Separated as It Is from the 
Mainland, Its trade depends largely on 
what It can attract or develop. Let us 
look back over, the past twenty years, 
beyond th«» inning up oT~ àbôbt otto 
quarter of the length of the Island by 

_Domlnlon assistance In the construe- 
ifon/of some 75 miles of railway, and 
which, by the way. was a pert of the 
act of confederation, we have practi
cally been standing still, outside of the 
construction of a few miles of wagon 
road. Compare this position with that 
of the Mainland, now reaping Its re
ward by the large development In 

'""mineral, timber and fruit Industries, 
the result of energetic action on the 
part of the pioneers and the govern
ment In particular In securing railroad 
construction. Observe for Instance the 
wonderful results attained In the 
Kootenays. Slocan, Boundary, Nelson, 
Crow's Nest and Okanagan districts, 
the wealth of which Is now àttractlng 
the attention ff th»- world. What were 
these places before the railway open- 

them up? While it may. be true that 
as an Immediate government enter
prise. assisted railways have not been 
a financial success, we must consider 
the results of the province generally:

__these colonisation roads have been such
a gratifying, indeed, stupendous suc
cess that comment Is wholly unneces
sary. Vancouver Island, which la 
practically the birthplace of British 
Columbia, has advanced but little so. 
far as development Is concerned, except 
hi Its coal mines. It la time for you to 
wake up and appeal now to the provin
cial Ccivernment to exercise an ener- 

g&MBtlr parental Interest In Its develop
ment^ to encourage, foster and assist 
particular enterprise* that may be 
warranted specially for their colonisa
tion Mat upas. The gains to the, govern

cultural development In British ^Co
lumbia. and thousands df acres for 
distance of 40 mllesjwso north of mag
nificent tillable lands rich in timber, 
and, nearly all of whtcji, according to 
<%r friend, Mr. Sutton, Is a veritable 
'mine of wealth" but to-day a veritable 
‘alldernes* of wealth’ waiting the con- 
summotion of a modern means of 
qufe-k and economical communication 
and transportation. Direct rail com
munication between the south, end of 
the Island and Campbell river to be
gin with, and the north end of the Isl
and ultimately, will place the capital 

! within a few hour* ride of these 
mines of wealth,' whk-tL. t<vday arc 

waiting, we repeat, the coming of easy 
means of access—the crux of the whole 
situation.

* From the city of Victoria to Camp
bell Mver la about 176 mile*, or les*

, than six hour* run by rail, while un- 
j der present conditions It takes two 

whole days via the Island route (but 
less via Vancouver) and as the north
ern steamship travel increase*, which 
It is bound to do. and as all northern 
boat* will pass the northern Island 
port. Instead of passenger* traveling 
from Victoria to Vancouver and tak
ing steamer to the end of the island, 
you will have the mainland passen
ger* making for the Island points. 
Victoria and Nanaimo, and those des
tined .farther north will embark on 
steamer at (he north end. Passenger* 
northbound tor point* south, for In
stance from Seattle Tacoma and 
Portland, ete.. would take advantage 
of many hours extra stop at ftnme. or 
better still. In Victoria. bax-g * slx- 
hour* rail Journey some 20» miles on 
his way and then arrive at the same 
time as those who left 24 or more 
hour» ahead: and consider the adver
tising these travelers give to the coun
try through which they travel! recog
nised as the readiest medium of Im
parting knowledge all the world over1 

Some of the Need*.
“Tou can reap the full advantage of 

your grand Island heritage by a rapid 
extension of the railway system, the 
libera* - construction of roads and 

• Concluded on page 12.)

HUTS RAISED ON 
MESSINA RUINS

TEMPORARY SHELTERS 

FOR ’QUAKE SUFFERERS

CANADA’S NEXT
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

(Special to the Time*).
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 22.—rlt Is 

stated on goo<t authority that 
Ixxrd North cole wil^ succeed 
Karl Orey as govern or-general 
of Canada.

DEAD ON SIDEWALK.

Windsor Merchant Believed to- Have 
___  - Suicided In Toronto.

(Special to the Time».) - • 
Toronto, Out., Jan. 22.—The body of 

j a Dobiel Wind** merchant, ua" 
found on King street sidewalk below 

indoxv of his room on the fifth 
floor of the King Edward hotel this 
morning. He. is reported to Rp 
mltitd «uletde.

Eight Thousand Soldiers Are at 
Work Removing 

Debris. .......

ANTI-GAMBLING «LA^V

IN CALIFORNIA

Governor Gillette Will Sign Bill, 
Which is Nearly 

Ready.

V

Sacramento. Cal., Jan. 21—Develop
ment» In the fight being made by the 
race track interests to prevent the 
enactment in this stale of the law 
passed In New York, known as the 
Mushes law, prohibiting betting upon 
race*, showed yesterday that within a 
short period It will lx- ready for the 
signatum^rif Governor Gillette. The 
assembly passed the measure yester
day by a vote of «7 to 16. Governor 
Poflgr said yesterday that there wgs 
net a Joubt of Its p«s*ag. in the aeia^ 
ate. (ToVemor Gillette has repeated 
several times the statement that he 
would sign a bill prohibiting gambling 
on the races that might come to him 
from the legislature.

The race track' interests are not 
tSTSTppujiU iiumutkl 4*1»,*w WIKW mem 

of British Columlba, by reason of a th“" » *«*• ><>*■« »»» Klven by A.-
scmhlyman G. .L. Johnson that he 
would move to reconsider the vote on 
the bill to-day. but that motion will 
mfeei the same fate 4»*'g half dosen 
other motions made by opponents of

' large Increase -in the Island population. 
Incidental to the building of railways, 
roads ami trail*, are too patent 1# 
hardly call for comment. iThe Import
ant effect of the Increased values of all 
properties resultant of the opening up 
of the different districts on the ïslàhd, 
and the consequent Increased revenue* 
In taxes to the government, has al
ready been obviously demonstrated by 
the railway development In the interior 

—nr the province. .
. Timber Lands.

“To Illustrafo**this denture, take thb 
Immense areas of timber lands held by 
prjynte owners In the country, as well 

by the E. Sk N. railway—the latter 
holdings when sold, a* you know, 1 m- 
mediately become taxable, and so long 
as they are Inaccessible they Will re
main as they are, an unproductive 
‘wilderness of wealth," If you will al
low the term, while the taxes now- 
paid by private owners on their hoM- 
Inga will be greatly Increased the-mo
ment these become accessible, and con
sequently of greater commercial value.

The Infection of the past year» ban 
be aptly Illustrated by /a trip over the 
E. A N. railway from Victoria to Wel
lington. and theme by wagon road to 
the ends of the government trails. The 
country lÿing between Victoria and 
Nanaimo Is becoming fairly well set
tled on either side of the railway, but 
once you leave Wellington you practi
cally strike Into a wilderness, outside 

• of a ram ii her#- and there; and the 
same conditions continue until you 
reach the Comox valley, where we find 
a* fine, if not the finest piece of agrl-

the bill.

A BISHOP'S FIVNERAL.

America's Tribute to the Late Right 
** Rev, Bernard McQuald,

Messina. Jan. 22-—The work of 
erecting buildings to shelter the suf
ferers Is now well organised. The crows 
of the Italian warships Regina, Elena 
Regina and Marglierlta have construct
ed huts at the village of San ifetlvatoro. 
near Messina, where a large number of 
refugee* huve gathered! Meanwhile 
thé military engineers are erecting huts 
dn the outskirts of "the city. Altogether 
8,000 soldier* are working at the exca
vations In Messina removing debris 
and building shelters.

, Vatican * Thanks. _
Rome. Jan. 22.—The archbishop hav

ing ascertained the great work of re
lief accomplished by the ' Vatican 
through the bishop* and clergymen I" 
the earthquake district*, has decided to 
remit to the Pope 15.666 which the 
archbishop had received fro^gi Ambas
sador Grlscom. acting in behAJf of the 
American Roman committee. The arch
bishop went personally, to the Vatican 
to deliver the funds. Bth the Pope and 
Cardinal Merry Del Val were touched 
by the generosity of the committee, and 
said the Vatican appreciate* highly all 
that America had done in this distress
ing occasion. . •

Refugees tn Reggio.
Reggio. Jan. 22.—The crew of the 

battleship Napoli have- completed the 
construction of 19 temporary house*, 
together with an office for the mayor 
of Reggio and his clerks and already 
the buildings are occupied by 1.066 
refugees. Nedieel attendance I*

LORD NORtHCWF.
Sbo 1m mentioned as the probable ««-- 

i-e*sor lo Karl Grey aa Gm rraor-

ANTI-JAPANESE 
LEGISLATION

STRONG PROTESt OF

’FRISCO BUSINESS MEN

Drastic Action by California 
Would Cripple Oriental 

Trade.

San Francisco, Pal.. Jan. 33, -A 
strong protest Against a ptf-Japanese 
legislation ha* been sent to the mem 
tier* Of both houses by the Han Fran
cisco business men who recently re
turned from an extended visit to Japan, 
on the Invitation of several Japanese 
commercial organisation* The protest 
la conveyed in a fetter addressed to

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 22.--The Mani
toba legislature will meet tor the dis
patch of business on Thursday. Feb 
ruary 4th.

DO YOU WANT A 
CITY BEAUTIFUL ?

VICTORIANS ASKED TO 

ENDORSE TASSE SCHEME

VANCOUVER ISLAND’S 
NATURAL RESOURCES

Association Formed to Urge Fuller Development- 
C. C. Chiptban Addresses Meeting on 

ork of Publicity,

Public Petition to Be Presented 
to Provincial Au

thorities.

The campaign for the beautifying of 
Victoria, mo energetically carried on by 
Joseph Tasse, Is making greet progress. 
A petition has been drawn up for the 
hlgnàture of cltlxens and will be placed 
In stores and at other points where all 
who are In favor of the scheme can go 
and sign.

The'petition l* for presentation to the 
lieutenant-gox’ernor and to the mem- 
bota of the legislative assembly ..r Bri
tish Columlbu. It run* a* follows:

’The city of Victoria was selected for. 
and ha* for many years past, been the 
capita! city of the province and the 
selection haa been universally ap
proved.

“Throughout the civilised world the 
capital cities of kingdom* and state* 
have been ’beautified’ by the govern
ing power* ami the example has been 
followed In Canada and elsewhere on 
this continent. Your petitioners con
sider that Victoria should now receive

The Vancouver Island Development 1 explained, was financed and manned 
association, with the object of ad va ne- by the city of Portland. All the other fi" 
lug’rapidh the dev«dopm* iR of Van- bodU-s in the league ran their own 
couver Island,, was formed at n meet- machinery, and as a result while last 
Ing of delegate* from all Important year Portland spent $40.000 the smaller 

- points oh the island held at th« Board units uf the league spent $120.660. (Ap- 
<>f Trade room* thi* morning Upwards plau«e.) Each community |lroeeed#d In 
of on< kwadired, including tie vleWeg-jtte ogu wn$r with it*-ewn machinery, 
delegates. wc£ present lo hear ad- and a* a result .'Oregon was to-day the 
dress« * from tew chairman, t’ol. Prior, oest advertised state of the Union. 
W. J. Hutton, M K . R. Marptdv, gen- Portland heself had^nroveeded from she 
v rul executive assistant of i*. P. It . W. m<wt selfish of iLtfmoWlyes---to populate 
H. Tr« xvartha James, gi n- ral manager the state. > ^
of the Tyce company, rid C. <*. Chap- This central organlmtion advertises 
man of Fort land, tin guest of the as- < tregon—in Is. news-
aoclatkm. ■ papers. A*-a vongeqtoeneo there i*iar

Simon Letoer. chairman of the Vic- ! into the • entraIfëkfflcc thousands of 
torla Board fn Tradcx welcomed the. mqulne*. In six weeks 17,000 Inqutrl-’s 
delegate* and outlined the objects of poured Into that olfiee. A corps of see
the meeting. He «aid the matter was retarles tabulated these lnqulrlei and 
me for the general benefit <>f the whole sent to each of thf bodiesJn the league

a copy of the same. Each of the uhltabdaml, pml not of Victoria se parately.
( Applause^ After outlining the ground 
be « air. d m « "oi Pfior t-. iak- llw 
chnlr. -

CM Prior, chairman of 11»• IgWllil

then followed these Inquiries with fold
ers dealing with their own community 
—all that f*ould be enclosed In a one- 
cent envelope. This literature all has

committee which organized thv meet- I Us individuality. Every settler who went 
ing. hr calling- on Mr. t*r,ttoit ro vnidv» ;„t., Oregon meant/ m<we to Portland
'h. m ling, -nd the time had arrived 
when active- *t- p* shouitl be taken to 
open up the Island ami assist develop
ment In every possible way. Unity 
being strength, the best means of at
taining the desired end was to com
bine In the great effort Ixeforc them. 
It was time the association wa* formed 
and there was no_llme so desirable 
that the work should be commenced. 
He introduced Mr. Hutton.

W. J. Button.
Mr. Sutton In a cotopri heltidva 

speech w«-nt over the man> advantages 
the island p<wsesses.- H«t saM the is
land had not moved forward with that

attoatlon With a view of continuing Its to which It xvas entitled and
beautiOeatl<»n and that aid* In money ,irew comparisons between1 It and 
or In some ether form should bw grant- . pmclaed. naming Vancouver Island 
ed. and such aid will, at the present jvhn Bull, Jr., pointing out Its geo
moment. materially assist the Impetus graphical and climatic resemhlnncl-'to
recently given by the wArk of the clti- i the mother country, and quoting the infcfented.

thap*A dpsen 4*>t hunters going direct
ly lnV> Portiund.

Then the railways were Interested, 
and a* Mr. Ma.rpole had said," there 
wa* no advertising so elective a* that 
obtained by the (aIk occasioned' by 
travel over the roll ways. The railways 
entering Oregon had been invaluable 
In their aid. Pres* notice», magasin# 
articles, etc., had also been sedulously 
cultivated, and every Information pos
sible given.

What does It profit a community, 
spld Mr. I’hapman. to live a narrow life, 
nnd not to emblazon Its advantage* 
before the world.

Then, hp continued, th* school chil
dren' and women had been Interestêirr 
and had been (be ino*t effet ti\> boost
ers. and he explalneii th^ different 
pUn es by which the children bad been

the speaker of th* house, president of 
he- i the senate, and to all the member» of 

ing supplied and the people are being both house*. "
fed. “During our Visit to Japan,*' says the

At Villa Sait Giovanni the men of letter, “we ascertained that the Km- 
the battleship Iteumbcrtn have bui".. peror and the- government of Japan 
15 houses, and at Ptsle the crew of an- are acting In absolutely good faith re- 
other battleship have built shelters j garding the restriction of Japanese Im- 
for three hundred people, together j migration to the United States, 
with an Ififlnnary which is In the { We fully believe that an> action by
hands of th* naval doctors. Other 
warship* have built huts for refugees 
at various other places.

TIBET NATIVES KILL... .... -

ENGLISH EXPLORER

J. H. Brooks. F. R. G. S„ Was 
Only White Man With % 

Party.

the legislature which Is directed at the 
Japanese residents of this state will 6e 
taken a» an affront by the entire Jap
anese nation.

j “The Oriental trade passing through 
the ports ot"this stgtc has assumed 
large proportions, an«l la likely to, be 
seriously crippled by such proposed 
legislation.

“We therefdre respectfully trust that 
action on any of these bills that af
fect the Japanese people be deferred 
Indefinitely a* being unwise and In- 
Judlcious,*'

(Special to the Time».)
Los Angeles. CaL. Jan. 22.—J. H. 

Brooks, the nqteu English explorer, ha's 
met death at the hands of natives of 
Thibet/^Hla party, of which he was 
the only white, consisted ot a band of 
Hindu guards, a number of pilck tar
dier*. and a few mule drivers.

A dispatch received here yesterday 
from Major F. R. Burnham, of Pasa
dena, now tn New YofX. ï«nys: ,r#hlés 
confirm The killing by natives of J. H. 
Brookti, who wa* leading the explor
ation party into Tibet.

Mr. Brook* mbu ..i tin
Bnyal OeoertimiVal s-n-k-iv .« tin 
don. ' æ

- Rochester, N. Y.. Jan. 22.—The fun- 
eralâsérvlcea over the body of the Right 
Rev. Bernard J. McQuald. BJshhp of 
Rochester, were held In Rt. Patrick s 
ratliedhti this morning. Dignitaries of 
the church from all over tbe United 
State* and Canada attended, and never 
befor» m this city has there been such 
generaj mourning over the death of 
one of |ts cltlxens. The 8ut>reme courts 
and the various local courts adjourned 
at the dose of yesterday's session 
until after the ceremonies this morn
ing. The Rev. John M. Farley, Arch
bishop «f New York, was the celebrant 
of the pontifical mass of requiem. The 
body was taken to the holy sepulchre 
at the cemetery where Bishop Thomas 
Hickey, who. Is now the second Bishop 
of Rochester, gave a benediction.

CANADA IN IRELAND.

Ottawa, Jan. 32.—Ftmnk Blrfceraike. 
a son of Robert Blckerdike. M. P., for 
Montreal, has been appointed ("Anadlan 
trad* commissioner for Belfast. Thla 
la the first trade ccmmlsHlonershlp to 
be established in Ireland by the Do
minion government.

QUESTION OF CAPITAL

FOR UNITED S. AFRICA

Cape Town, Pretoria and 
. Bloemfontein All Covet 

— Distinction.

AMERICANS BUY
FRASER TANNERY

(Special to thé Time».) • 
Vancouver, Jan. 22.—The Fra

ser River tannery has been sold 
to Fwlft r o4 Chicago for $166,- 
666. The sianv firm is making 
other large Investment» here and 
at New Westminster. ’

themselves. Victoria ha* not to 
look forward to a future as an Indus
trial or manufacturing ventre, nnd It 
must always be. a* the capital city, a 
favorite residential centre, and by Im
proving Its natural beauties and ad
vantage* can fee made Into a city of 
which British Columbian* wl|l have 
reason to be proud.

“The following resolution, on motion 
of Alderman Turner, seconded by 
Alderman Bishop, wa* unanimously', 
passed by the city council on Monday, 
the 18th "Inst.: That this council en-

foliowlng
h-'bl .mo(her. I'.nghiml In the 

Wc*t, with purer air and rtvàl w*en- 
ery*4>le*t.,#

In a blrdseye sketch of the Island 
he went over its tremendous resource», 
beginning with the vast timber areas, 
which Re said were the primary rea
son <F*7 !t* lack of development. The 
main timber being the Dnurla* fir. 
which xvas thé principal wood In the 
south, with rod cedar In the north. 
On.the West Coast there is fir to Port 
Han Juan. Spruce in Ban. Juan xelley.

BRITAIN SHOULD BACK UP 

NEWFOUNDLAND’S VIEWS

in

dorse the wcheme pTOP0**d by Joseph ■ and up the.coast, <*v«lar. sprue- and 
Tasse for Improving and beautify.mt k. Barkb-x Hound 1las dar
the city of Victoria*, and that « t om- ' covered, nnd mirth' of that .fir, while- 
ml tier be appointed to Intervk-w the : the same wood" la In th«- upper reaches 

(Concluded on page 1t> of Nootkn Sound. The East Const was
---------  ------- . principally fir. then cedar 'Inland and

ht-mlock. At Cowichan l.ake there was 
the be*t fir In the world, said Mr. But
ton. A belt of 1,600 arros in there 
that will average very high to the 
aero, perfectly straight and uniform. 
At Comox the tlmiicr Is similarly 
heavy. The whole island .wa» covered 
with splendid timlier wherever u < tree 
could grow.

Speaking on the shore line, he said 
tht-ro was- a mlstak»n Impreaalun pf 
the West Coast, which was roàlly an

open for large ships
Rich In Minerals..,.

On the geology of the Islaml. . Mr.

tlnctive formations, the curliest rocks 
th ing sedimentary. He showed on a 
large map the various deposit* of min
erals—cnul. Irfen. - copper, gold—and 
Iraceil th« various formations from

Firmness is Necessary 
Dealing With Fisheries 

Question.

London. Jan. 22.—The Morning Poet 
think* the attitude of the British gov
ernment regarding the Newfoundland 
fisheries ha* been deplorable, but hopes 
that now the weight of British di
plomacy will be thrown on the aide of 
the oldefct colony. It tnifet* also that 
Mr. Bryce will display a Woffling 
firmne*» af^er calling Jn representa
tives of the colohles concerned.

ZEPPELIN II. IS

Cape Town. Jan. 22.—The Union enn- 
-ventlon has surmounted every* difficulty 
except the question of a capital. Cape 
Town and Pretoria being constants for 
the honor. Cape Colony haa 12 votes, 
the Trapvaal 8. and' Natal and the 
Orange State 5 each. Natal favors Pre
toria but the. Orange Htnte Is hopeful 
that Bloemfontein may be chosen as a 
compromise. Tbf* doubtful position la 
a delicate one as without a capital the 
people of the Transvaal and the Cape 
Colony may’ not accept the union.

HUSBANDS DROWN; WIVES SAFE

(Special to the Times )
Pitton. Ont., Jan. David STwi. 

Mli k and Gilbert Brook» were drowned 
through the Ice on the bay of Quinte, 
v. httf ilrlving home from Trenton, 
Tkelr wives escaped from the cutter.

TWO NEW MEMBERS

OF QU|BEC CABINET

Legislature Will Convene on 
March 3—Bellchasse - ' 

Bye-election.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec. Jan. 22.~The provincial cab

inet yesterday ratified the appointment 
qf Hon. Mr; Allard as commissioner of 
crown land* in place of Hon. A. Tur- 
geon. and Jeremiah Deoarie. M. L. A.. 
for Hochelaga, as commissioner of 
Agriculture, In place of Mr. Allard. J. 
Ed. Caron. M. L. A. for Llslet, also 
was culled to the, cabinet as a minister 
without a portfolio.

The legislature meets nn the 3rd and 
4th of Match "next. Nomination» In 
Rellvchasae to efioose a < and Ida tv to 
replace Mr. Turgeon will take place on 
February 2hU1.

‘FRISCO BRIBERY TRIAL.

San. Francisco. Cal.. Jgn. t:. With 
the second panel In the trial ot Pat
rick Calhoun approaching exhaustion 
yesterday s session closed after 22 clt 
Isen* had been examined ahd none ac
cepted.

* BEING CONSTRUCTED

Aged German Inventor Builds 
Floating Tent for Hous

ing Purposes.

Friedrk hshafen. Jan. 22.-^-Count Zep
pelin Is building another airship which 
will bear the name of Zeppelin II., 
which he expect» to be finished by the 
end of March. He is also constructing 
a floating tent for housing the new air
ship. .

Thv count has Introduced a new 
method for discharging gas from bal
loons. Hérétofore the ga* haa been dis
charged within the cigar-shaped cov
ering. bdt with the new airship tubes 
will reach upward, discharging It Into 
the open air, thus preventing danger 
of explosion.

INFIRMARY AFIRE.

Inmates Buffer Injuries and One May 
Huvtiimb.

Sir. Chapman's enthusiasm seemed 
to be caught by the committee which 
enthusiastically applauded hi* remarks, 
especially when he declared he h*d 
himself the previous evening wit the 
press notices east telling of what Van
couver had In contemplation.

Th. . ..mmltlee then adjourned to 
meet at 3 o’clock tor organisation.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC OF

northwest TIED UP

Heavy Flood Carries Away 
Bridge Near Cascades nf 

Columbia.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 22.-r-A* a result 
of thnwa and hea\*y rains which have 
bee* general In Washingttm’and North- 
ern Oregon during the past week, the 
r;iilrt»:i«ls are in < •in*ltleruble trouble, 
the North Bnnk'Joslng a bridge near 
the Cascades oï the Columbia AM he-' 

-Ing- tied XRv- About on» hundred p—- 
singer* ire . stranded at pendNitm. 
Spokane Is cut off from railroad com
munication with the great and south.

Report* from x'arlous town* In the 
North^West indicate that the loss occa
sioned by the floods will be heavy. 
Huge cake* of Ice threaten hundreds 
f thousands of dollar* damage at

earliest .wars. Copper lc thmielil f und.. reports from the Cascades
would be th« prim i | w I mineral of the 
tsland.,4Mit there w re ntwnçroua~~ttPrf-JLu,Lialama arc that thcjjggegate datn-

t,t dmkn un<l itlber thrti* pfwpn|<y
will also run high.

Canfield. O., Jan. 22.fTiro of un
known origin yesterday .afternoon de
stroyed the men's building of the Ma
honing county Infirmary ihd twelve of 
the Inmates recelxcd bUTfid" more or 
lei* serious. 8tex;en Kelly, burned about 
th< fan and han^s and leg*.”>nay die. 
The lire loss will be about $80.000.

jficatlona of irdtv There Tk htughcïîr 
eight mile» from San Juan harbor.
There "had -b«yl $1.066 free milling 
gold fourni Iff^wrts. The inland ha<l 
Immcnsk bodies, id nroo ral I ortmiMvn. 
some of which he detailed.

Before conduit Ing he dctxlt xxith the 
fisheries and other resources of the 
Island. His conchtskm was the abso
lute necessity that existed for (he 
opi ning pp of the island by ^trails 
along the xalleys, suggesting that the 
government get to work w;ith road 
from Cameron lake to Nootka Hound 
and build trails from the main line 
of route. He wa* accorded generous 
applause and a*v«>te of thanks. 

e Trails Necessarv
W.,|l. Trowartha James, called upon 

by the chairman, endorsed Mr. Hut 
ton's word» as to the Importance of 
having the Island opened up. Prospec
tors, he suUl, should be encouraged 
and trails he built through |he va*( 
forests, after xvhteh .capital could be 
used and great development follow 
Mr. Janies also said that he was oi 
the opinion that the principal 
wealth «.if the Island would M found 
to lie In the copper minea of the fu-

Mr. Marpob* read an nd«lroaa, which 
is printed In another column.

C. V. Chapman,— .
Mr, Chppman w txa called upon by the 

ctnrirffiHU to give the t ommlttee hi* 
views on publicity as applied to the 
exploiatum of Vancouver Island. He

Plauded m rising. Toronto. Ont., Jan 22. K. Kenyon 
and at -onve plunged Into the history Htme. tow Engltkh caytulUit. wrtwrYriHF

INSURANCE COMBINE.
' ^/^" ‘fHpeclat to'the Timer)

Toronto. DnJ.. Jan. 22.—Tl>e Traders’ 
Fire Insurance Company' of this city 
haa closed its doors and the manage
ment and control hereafter will remain 
with thf Dominion Fire Insurance 
Cumimny. The Tradeis Is about nine 
years «lit and the Dominion about twttr 
The subscribed capital stock of the 
company Is about $387.600, atid Is held 
chiefly In Ontario and the Maritime 
provinces. It is understood that In 
future the direct business of the 
Traders Company will be confined to. 

juntarlo under nn Ontario charter. Any 
business It set urea from other provinces 
will ly put through by a possible rein
surance treaty with, the Dominion.

FARMER SUICIDES.

Guelph. Ont., Jan. 22.-rzD6yld Mc- 
MUlunv aged M. a well known fermer 
oi Erin township, committed suicide 
by cutting hia throat yesterday. He 
had been confined In the Guelph sani
tarium for several wm^* and went 
home last Monday. He leaves a widow 
anti m»ny prominent relatives In South 
Wellington.

the development work of the north 
western- states. ■

The Oregon Development League, hfe

CAPITALIST ACQUITTED.

barged with perjury In connection 
with Cobnlt mining property, was a«y
qultted by a Jun- yesterday.
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IF EVE

WXNT BO—Energetic* progressive
man In each large town tq> sell suh- 
ill vision lots at one of the most hntmrt- 
ant <3rand Trunk Pacific, divisional 
point» ■ Ip Wmwi n dimte. Onud mm- 
mlseion. • References .required. Witt 
also Hkely tNT>*pected to travel. W. A. 
('amobelL Nanton Block, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.

THEATRE

»1U1U»1« uAli, » TIMES, rRIDAY, JANUARY 22. 1608.

TO THE BOYS AND 
GIRLS

TUE PUZZLER is here, just off 
the press, and is a good one.

. Çsu..9l-.fOTU8lF$e. ÿid
Come and get one Free before 
they are all go tie.

RENGON
Nature's remedy for Fat Peo
ple, is stocked here.

PARISIAN SAGE REMEDY IN STOCK

SOAPS : »
We have the largest stock of toilet soap of every make, all at rea
sonable prices. .

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We arc Prompt, Wc are CaMsful. We use the Best. Honest Prices.

Some Spediai Bargains
FORCE, ti packages for------ --------- «-.......... . .25*
SAUCE, Sutton's English Sauce, large bottles at,- *
~~each .... ................ »........ ........................35f
SALMON, 4 tins for................ .......... ................85*
TOMATO^KETCHUP, 2 bottles for .... ...... .28*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

HAD USED GAS
l she

would not have gone prowling 
round the country hunting some
thing to eat. but would have stay
ed at home, sent Adam to the 
creek \q catch a black baas, and 
when tns—had—caught a three- 
pounder and prepared It for broil
ing. she would have whacked It on 
-Uu> broiler and dinner would have 

idy In a few minutes -As 
was. she had to use stove- 

wood to start the fire. So she went 
poking around hunting ec 
to eat that didn’t require co« 
and got Into more trouble than 
any other woman has gotteh Into 
before* or since. MORAL: COOK 
WITH OA8.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

Anti-Combine Prices
AND THEY KEEP US BUSY.

We give the best value in the city all the time, and 
always intend to do so.

Help Us Along

TROPHY .7 ELLY-POWDER, 4 pkts. for....... .25*
JELLO. 3- pkts. for .................... . . ........... . • ,25*
BIRD’S CUSTARD OR BOG POWDER, pkl.15*
MOLASSES, New Orleans. 2-lb. tin. ....... 15*
TAYLOR’S ENGLISH COCOA, per lb...... . 25*
SHELLED WALNUTS, i>er lb ..............40*
NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen ...................... 10*
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack 51.75
ROLLED OATS, 7-lh. paper bag...................35*

22 pounds for....... . .......... ......... ,.........$1.00
SCH REDDED COCOANUT, per lb .............20*
SPLIT PEAS, 4 pounds for ...................... 25*
BEANS, Brown or White, 4 lbs............... ......... 25*
CORN STARCH. Keoteh. 3 pkts. for ;.............. 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, just ar

rived fresh to-day, per lb., 35*, 3 lbs..... .51*00

YOUR ORDERS WILL HAVE OUR BEST 
ATTENTION.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE QROOER8

PHONE SI AND IS* COR. PORT AND BROAD STS.

Out on 
Oak Bay 
Avenue
•-ROOMED STORY AND A HALF 

HOUSE.
Corner lot. '
Just outside the city Hmits,
CjLrt stop at the door.
Norpar from the beach.
Lot ts well situated. No rock.
This Is certainly a 12.606 pfopoat- 

tlon, but oirner will sell for
" $2,100

60*114.
61.150 to swing It.

PembertoP
* * AND SON

920 Fort Street

COMOX-ATLIN- ; 
SEAT IS OPEN

W. SLOAN MAKES WAY * 

FOR HON. W. TEMPLEMAN

British Columbia to Retain Rep- 
r" resentation in Federal 

Cabinet.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST,-

405—PHONES —511
When you have NOTES. PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
don’t worry,...

. PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.. 

Established For 1» Tsars.

.curat diamond and worth about $300, a 
stickpin set with a half-karat diamond 
and worth $75. and a geld watch and 
cl Ain worth $76 were taken from him.

The thug Jn charge- of the searching 
operation stripped Young's gloves from 
his hand* to g«n,thH diamond rlfig. He 
was In too much of a hurry to unfasten 
the necktie and drevir hlg knife and cht 
that from the* vtrtim'< neck, -,
--Yfcting -waw trfi. unroiffcwarnn 
ground when the thugs had i ompleted 
their work.

Isater .hf was found by the engineer 
of the old Rainier-and carried Into the 
hotel;, where' he regained consciousness.

5t\|UlIKD

U. S. BANK PRESIDENT‘S

IS UNDER ARREST

Embezzlement Charges Said to 
Involve Sum of 

* $750,000.

Los Angeles, Ual t Jkn S3—from el 
O. Taber, former president of the 
United States bank of Los Angeles, 
former‘president of the International 
banl;, of HearchllghU Nevada, and now 
president of the Han Diego Bank and 
Trust company, was taken Into custody 
In Han Diego last evening, according 
to Information received by the sl>rltf 
here, and will be brought to I.o*< An* 
getes and then taken to Pierre, the 
ounty seat of Lincoln county. Nevada, 
o answer to ft Indictments found by 

the grand Jury, and said to Involve the 
embesslement of approximately 6150.- 
000 It Is said only those Indictments 
saved Taber from having to answer 
serious charge In this county of embes- 
sllng 640.000 worth Of telephone bonds 
from Mr. Otant. Jr., of Han Diego. This 
transaction was completed when he 
Wes president of the West Hide bank 
in this ally, and according to the story 
District AltornejMFredcrlck was ready 
10 proceed aeaWht Taber when the 
requisition from the governor ot__Nc 
vada took prêt adeoes

At the time that Taber was taken 
Into custody S. K Williamson, for 
merty cashier of the West Hide bank, 
and cashier of the Lincoln National 
bank, of Searchlight, was arrested In 
Pasadena and brought to this c|ty and 
locked In the county|JgH*

UNITED STATES VS~

NEW YORK WORLD

(Special to the Times.)- 
Ottawa. Jan. 12.—In the. couïfrmns 

this afternoon Speaker Mardi an
nounced he had Received the resigna
tion of W. Sloan as member for Co
mo*-Atlln and had issued a writ for a 
bye-election. Mr Hhwn tendered his 
resignation last night in order to make 
way for Hon. Mr. Tempieman to ob
tain a seat In the commons and thus 
enabling Hlf Wilfrid Lsfurter to com
ply with the requests from British 
ColurtRiia. irrespective of party, to 
meet the desire of the mining inter
ests generally throughout Canada that . 
the services of the present Minister of ' 
Inland Revalue qnd Mines be retained* 
In the government' £tr Wilfrid Laurier 
has been all along Ahqlous to stand by 
hispid colleague, who Ttqs always been 
loyal to him and his poll*y. hie sup
port being given even sometime* at a 
sacrifice of temporary political ex- 
jivdi^ncy." ■ V

Moreover, he was AUJÜau» If *poe«tile 
to retain for British Columbia a 
folio In the government Mr Sloan has 
an unique record of being twite elected 
by acclamation to represent Çomox- 
Atlln. and It w*» considered altogether 
probable, that Mr Templeman will se
cure the election by acclamation.

Messrs. Templeman and Hloan leave 
for the west to-night and the procla
mation calling for the bye-elect Ion 
will he issued Immediately.

This solution of life problem, of 
British Columbia representation In the 
cabinet Is regarded as satisfactory by 
Liberals here Mr. Sloan's retirement 
In the Interest of the party and of the 
province Is commented on favorably, 
although fellow members regret the 
loss of popular "Bill.**

tr - . -------------- —— -

8EBOLT-LÀMONT—On TbursdiV. the 
21»t Jan., by the ■ D. MacIUe.
Miss Nellie Jane «Lamont. B. A . 
daughter of Mr, and "Mrs. Robert 
Laurie Lamont. Wilson street. Victoria 
West.4 to Frank Raymond Seboii, H. 
A , M. 1)., of Begins, Saak. .

N,w ARVKRT1SKMF.NTS.

Christie’s Biscuits
The "CHRISTIE” Î -
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods. *

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA. .

AUVKUTIRKMENTi may b. .cru In to
this column Up to S p- m. at 1 cent per 
word per Insertion. No advertisement 
for lees than 10 cents. Telephone KUO.

rJ'jr,

RAZO It* GROUND end honed to perlec- 
tlon. Wll.on, lockemlih. lini^HroeA _

SILVER BAND MINIMI CO.. LTD .--The 
Or.Un.ry Annuel Mf-Une of Sharehold
er. will be held el the oiSce, UOS Wharf 
et reel. Victoria. H. C„ on Wedneeday. 
WlV February. 190». nt 8 p. m. t. F. 
Hedge.. Seey.'Treeeufer. .

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY-Annual •oçlel 
and dance at Sly William Wallace Hall, 
Broad "treet. on Wedneeday. 77th Janu
ary. AH Yorhahlre folk and their frlen.la 
are Invited. Tlckila. Sue. Joe. Velraon. 
Hon. Secretary. ________ •; ,

HAND CONCKRT. Sunday night, $.15 
o’clock, Victoria Theatre. 

$256 DOWN and $26 a moatt^Trkw » 
half lot and five monied house, modern 
conveniences, on car line. Bond A Clark, 

Trounce avenue. J;•
X hat

:ü"
rOR -Î XI.E-Ihsno bv ivory, grice $w. 4 

hr.ioflv^t. and 2 im'ubntors for $4». Ap
ply ». l^vy Mills, city.

FOR SALE-^Kcw H room houne. frost
proof, choice k*<ation, eight mjnuvs1 
walk from Post tiflice, all conveniences, 
some luxuries. ful> basement, furnace;

frii i* reasonable. A^iply Drawer 757.. o. X

to have that letter (it package deliver
ed. Just phone 815. City Messenger Co.. 
«46 View St., next to Driard Hotel.

ATTEND THE BAND CONCERT Sun
day night, 8.15 o'clock. Victoria Theatre.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN1-Part 
dust-hund and V-rrier .bitch, five months 

- old. black and brlhdle. four White feet. 
Suitable- reward to finder. Return to 
M3 CtiJHnsun street. i—-

WHEN TlftED, why trouble fo go out for 
" your meals,T When lyy phoning 31> you 

can get your orders promptly attended 
to and brought to your room by the 
City Messenger Co . 645 View street?

BaKD- CONCERT, Sunday night. 8.15 
* o'clock, Victoria Theatre.

WANTElh-Dreasmaklng. *64 Kane BL

Twa ’oors ’o Scottish Sang 
an’ Story.

LOST—On Brôad or Douglas streets, a 
roll of bills amounting to about $272. 
Reward for return to Times Office.

FOR HALE—-Tire»- springe and wheels 
for all kinds of baby carriages and go- 
vartN. Waites Bro* Forest feet.

for half:
Edmonton.

-A fresh oow. Appl> 13»

BROKER ROBBED OF JEWELS.

Attacked by Thu.ea In 'Seattle Street 
and Left Unconacloua.

Seattle. Jan, 22.-Caught from behind 
by the strong right arm of a thug 
thrown around his neck. J. E. Young, 
a real estate broker, who lives at A2,« 
the Hanover. Hlxth avenue and Colum
bia street, was robbed last night short
ly after 6 o’clock, while on hie way 
home. He waa passing along Hlxth ave* 
nue, at the rear of the old Rainier, 
when he was attacked. A second thug, 
who suddenly appeared In front of him.' 
rushed to the assistance of the man 
who attacked him. and relieved him of 
his valuables.

A ring set with a two and a half

WANTED- A lady' teacher for thV
• Emanuel’' public school; salary per 
month. $50. Apply to A. 8. McKay, 
secretary. 'Emanuel School Board, 

field. B. C
AT YOVR 8EfiVl( U Whcn you have 

notes, packages, etc., to deliver. We are 
always at your service. Ring up 315. 
City Messenger Co.. «4.-. Vh w^treet.

NOW TURN TO THE CLA88IFIBD 
PAOE-Next to the last. It’s full of 
Interesting news—Jammed fulL

NOTICE
TO SH1ÇVFRS. CONSIGNEES. AND 

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

^ HP&DAY NICHT
25TH O’ THE RINNLN” MONTH 

' (January, ISO#.1 
-IN THE-

First Presbyterian Kirk HaV
ARTISTS

Mrs. A. ' H. Bertram. Mis* Jessie Mc- 
KlHigan. Mrs. J. 1-^mgfield, Mies Evans, 
Mf. E. Parsons, Mr. Jess.* Lmigfleld. Mr._ 
J. geett Roes. Mr. W. Qalt, Mr. Robt. 
Morrison. First Presbyterian tTrarch 
Choir «86 voicesi, Mrs. Lewis Hall and 
Mr. J. G. Brown. .

Tickets, fwa HFTTTBfUs—tiû—cehts). 
Concert at nleht o’ th«> clock

ehairp. feenlshliV a boot 1ft an* ye’ll a* get 
hame In gutd tinte for bed (elders' ’oors).

ATTEND THE BAND CONCERT Sun
day night. A IS o’clock, Victoria Theatre.

RBARCHINO PARTY-Better far then a 
srarchlng party to recover your loese* 
Is a small ad. In the Evening Time» If 
the Times can't find It, Jt’ls lost Indeed.

STIR UP the contents of the attic, bring 
forth Its hidden treasures. What you 
have discarded some one else may need. 
Advertise, Jt In the Times "For Sale- 
column.

FOR HAL^-Mason & 
grade, good as new. Apply 
■tree.!:'" —....

Rlsch ^htno, high
i DeegSki

Th< Provincial Government having 
Instructed Conns* f to appear h« for** the 
Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada for the purpose of obtaining 
reductions In .Railway Freight ■ and 
Pawsenger VatoiKJn British Columbia, 
which are at prese-at In excess of those 
charged In eastern Provînmes of Can
ada;

Shippers, Consignees and the Public 
generally ai> requested to tàunediateây 
forward to the undersigned particu
lars of specific com pl.1 in ta in thhi con
nection. together with documentary 

[evidence in support of same. x
| VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

HOAim OF TR.\DE.'*"
I F ELWORTHY. Secretary.

TUESDAY, JAN. 26
• chah, h; yaLk co.

-kth Annual ÔMatldn.
TUB EVKRLA8TINO

Devil’s Auction
EXTRAORDINARY ÿPE(.TAf'LB. 

Superior Scenic Investiture. Large Com
pany, Extravagantly Costumed 

Orantl Transformation 8- <;iie, "Amour. ' 
"Beat Ever.’’ "Every Feature New This 

Year."
Popular prices, 25c.. 56o., 75c., $1.06. 
Sale of seats opens 16 a. m. Saturday, 

Jan. 23rd.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee sllka. differ

ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 

„ , crepe robes, ktmonas and -waist patterns 
,A* pongee pyjamas; price reasonable to ail 

"rcustomers. Quong Man Fung A Co.. ITtt 
Government St., A. O. Box M, Victoria. 
B. C.

British Law Journal Says There 
is Preceden'i for Such 

Proceedings.

Lofitfon. Jen SJ. The nrltl«h Lew 
Journel. dlw u»In« the eel Inn bmu*ht 
In Ihe* Vnllefl Slette egelnet certain 
newspaper, for the ptihllcetion of, al
tered llbellhue matter In connection 
with the puce hue of the Panama canal 
from the Frmrtr-eompeny. .»y« that 
there ta ample Juetllk-etlon and pre
cedent for proceeding, for libel on be
half of a governihent. The papers finds 
a basia for thla action In the common 
law, and cite, a number of precedente. 
The lateit being In IN*. *

It conclude» In these word»: “What
ever else may be said of the proceed
ings the United States government 
Chnont be charged with an Innovation 
or want of legality In any action 
against those responsible for charge 
of corruption hi what wa« undoubtedly 
an art of atate."

CANADIAN CURLERS BEATEN.

tllaagow, Jan. 22.—The Canadian I 
curlers were defeated here to-day by | 
a score of 178 to 170.

CHRISTIE S CREAT SHOE 
SALE IS CLOSING

ON SATURDAY NIGHT the Greatest Shoe Sale ever held
in Victoria will come to a close. - . • - - -

Greater Bargains Than Ever
Are to be had on SATURDAY—all Broken Lines will be put 

in together, at a price that will astonish you. •
HERE ARE TWO OB THBEE PBICES-WB HAVE MANY MOBE

Ing tho* Orphans’ Home wax given the 
formal cuetody of Lilian Regan, an in
fant of six years, at present In the j 
home. ^

—There will be a meeting in the city ! 
hall on Tuesday *• veiling to dccuss the j 
question of legislation relative to 
ltouseholders’ qualification In t|ie eta- 
tute«. The meeting la a publk one | 
called by Msyor Hall at the request of 
a number of resident». It will begin j 
at I o’clock.

- The ffig of the ship Halewoad, ln.;| 
which the then who attacked the mate 
of the dtUp «soaped after the nasHult. 
has bavn found, near the lime kilns oi> i 
l.i-qulmalt harbor. It had been *unk 
a *«1 the men nave apparently taken t* 
the woods. • The provincial pdltce are 
j»tlll alter |h»m and It- tii thought very 
unlikely that they will be able to get 
•way, as the weather I* too void for 
them to Hw bnr In the oue-n and food

............................................... TnJ

—There promises to be a eon test at 
the election fm school trustee made 
r.evessary by the fact that I>*«»nard 
Talt. who was elected at the civic elev- 
tiims. was not «luallfied. P. W. Demp
ster, the candidate Who came nearest 
to the vota of Mr. Talt. will h* a can 
ojdate again. Capt. McIntosh Is also 
willing to fun.

. —But one drunk appeared In the 
city potior court this morning He was

—tn^ ti^eteity police court this 1

MEN’S BOOTS, in American, English and Canadian 
makes. In Box (Mf, I’RUmt Liatlu v autl Kid.
Regular price #5.50 to $7. 
SATURDAY, SPECIAL

WOMEN’S PATENT BLU<'HER BOOTS and VICI 
KID BOOTS. Bell and Femina make. Ikgujar 
price $4 to #6.
SATURDAY, SPECIAL

$3.00
nd VICI 
Regular

$2.75

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, in Buff and Calf
leather. Regular pz'itti. $3----------- 51 7C
SATURDAY. SPECIAL  ................. ibliiU

WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPER-1,,
SATURDAY, SPECIAL .... ..........

MISSES’ RUBBERS, sizes 12 to 131 i,
15c pair, 2 pair for ........................ .........

SEE OUR GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOW OF $3.00 SHOES FOR MEN

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 60S

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE In hacks, buggies and
express w<j|£jKIIAjiTy

BOARDING HORSES ,
Island Transfer C<

_ ,. - . . , , , c 1 1 IF YOU HAVE DONE SO, IT WILL PAY YOU TODon t Fail to Attend This bale! come again and buy for future -use
;-v-

Remember the Place : *
CORNER GOVERNMENT 
and JOHNSON STREETS
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R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

GOVERNOR OPENS 
THIRD SESSION

IT MAY BE LAST OF THE 

PRESENT LEGISLATURE

Opposition .-Leader and Sup>, 
porters Ready for Their 

Duty. , '

place t<> Ht» Honor. The «perch from 
the throne, which wa» published In yes
terday's troue, w,ae ehort an* the 
Lieutenant-Governor*» duty wa. noon 
over. „

After HI» Honor and the escort had 
retired. Breaker Kberta reaumed the 
chair, the mace was letd on the table 
und prayer» were iead by the Bishop
of Columbia.r.

The speaker announced, as year after 
year apeakera In British assemblies 
have done, that he had obtained a copy 
of the speech "to prevent mistakes."
nut the noua» did not. u none of the Experimènt is Pronounced a
sister-perhamente do, pay any atten- * h|| j

Saturday Bargains
Fresh and Crisp

, TIMER LBS. OÏN^ÉRSSAÇS...........25*
♦ two l.ns. MIXED BISCUITS ..................... ...35*

TWO 2:1*01 XD HONRS SoflA BISCUITS........45*
CARR'S KNOUSH MIXED BISCUITS, 16 varieties, 

per lb ...... .. .. t. .................... .-1.5* —'

3 LBS. PRIME ALDERQBOVB BUTTER, $1.00

The Family Cash Grocery
COB. YATBS AND DOUGLAS STS PHONE 312

NOTICE
/ hereby give notice that on and 

after this date my business of DIAMOND 
MERCHANT and JEWELLER, Etc., will 
be carried on under thé name of

REDFERN & SONS
CHAS. E. REDFERN

Wot 'tria, B. C., ’---->
January 18 th, 1909. .t.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142.875. Security, $21,168,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
V ;. GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

_ VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Engine Room Supplies.
Cotton Waste 

Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

*

FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 
OR SMELTER

Legislative Press -Cattery, Jen. Slat 
The two entries In the Legislative 

ritakon got off to M S<**! *tnrt «his after 
noon. Lleut.-Oovernor Dunsmulr acted 
ks starter. Government appeared to be 
the favorite - and nosed ahead after 
passing the gate. Opposition kept close, 
however, and being believed by many 
to be the better of the two. Is looked to 
do some pretty work In what Is likely 
to be the taut heat of the race.
• The grand stand waa crowded. TO 
drop the simile-, the attendance wae as 
large as Usual, although the weather 
was none of the pleasantest outside. All 
thTgalleries we. filled and every seat 
on the floor of the thamber was db- 
cutled. The rich red hangings on the 
walls, out up In the effort Jo improve 
th« acoustics, added to the appearance 
of the Uglsi.itive hall.

lentil th« governor and his escort ar 
rived the scene could not be described 

j a* brilliant. A welHdresred 
I blage it was Which was grouped about 
| the roWs iif members* desks, but un- 
| fortunately it was not a day for bright 
hued toilettes and only an occasional 
m.las*» of color enlivened the scene. On 

I the part of the sterner sex there was 
the scarlet of Bishop Perrin's gown and 
the heavy gold lace on the consular uni 
form of Japan’s, representative. Mr. C. 
vada, which were the only variation 
from the sober everyday dress of those 
present. r 

Sharp to the minute of three the Pre 
mler and hjg five colleagues entered 
Horn Thomas Taylor, re-elected for 
Revelstokc after his acceptance of of 
lice, wittily speaking, should not have 
been in his place until after having 
been formally Introduced, but no one 
noticed the irregularity.

J. A. Macdonald. K.C.. (Rosslapd) 
was followed- In by John Oliver (Delta), 
Dr. J. H. King (Cranbrook), the Liberal 
whip: C. XV. Munro (Chilliwack). Oe< 
r. Naden (Greenwood), John Jardine 
(Esquintait), Harlan C, Brewster (At 
berni). Dr. W. T. Kcrgin (Skeena) 
Dr. O. A. B. Hall (Nelson). Harry Jones 
(Cariboo), and John M. Yurtton (Cârl 
boo.) The leader of the opposition was 
never In better fighting trim, and bis 
supporters are equally ready for the 
fray. The country can look to them to 
give the closest scrutiny to every pro
posai of the government, arid by 
searching and intelligent criticism, to 
do thf/jiç utmost to perfect the leglsla 
tion which the House 1» asked to en 

- -■
None of the Socialist members were 

present, so being conspicuous,
j by any repetition of discourtesy to the 
i governor. J. H. Hswthornthwalle. who
* has been re-elected by the Nanaimo 

constituency, wss about the bulkllng
! after the ceremony was over,

Vpon the arrival of His Honor at the 
buildings he was received with a ger. 
erat salute by ttie guard of honor, 
drawn from the Fifth Regiment C. Ô. 
A., which was under command of 
Capl. W. M. Wins by, ijrlth subaltern 
l.ieuts. H. H. Woo liston and T. 
Veitch. The guard consisted of four 
sergeants, four corporals, and 9$ gun 
ners with the band and buglers. The 

-guard presented a very soldierly 
pearance on parade.

His Honor's escort was a large one, 
Including most of the naval and mill* 
tary officers stationed here. ye was 
atténded by Captain B. H. T. Drake. 
X.D.C., and H, J. K Muskett, his sec 
re tary. The escort formed a glowing 
lane of color from the foot of 
throne to the entrance. Lt.-Col. John 
A. Hall, of the Fifth Regiment, C.
A., and Commander Parry at the head 
of either Hne.

J) detail of city police, under 
ermmand of Chief Langley himself, 
with tiergta. Re<lgra ve and parson, 
looked after the keeping of everything 
In order about the entrance to the 
chamber. In their smârt new uniforms, 
cut according to the British pattern 
the body made a fine appearance 
they marched to and from the ' build 
lngs. . L

Just before the governor’s entrance, 
Speaker Ebert* came In and took his 
seat <or a moment, vacating It to give

lion to- the feet that the crown had 
«rarlouely made known thé rauaea up- 

whleh they had been »ummoiie%"to 
treat do act and conclude." It had 
VO awrert "ita right to meet and leglelate 
irrespective of the. summons from hie
Iday ety . rn-reeentativ. * I repon ,he teg, book branch of
enMl',!::^" Vnrr £Lro? h£» I the cducallSna, department wa. pre- 

Is ancbmpllehcd by the Introduction 
the 1-rentier of an act respecting 

the administration of oethe of olllce

/

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST. "

Headquarters 
for Choice 
Nursery
Stuck \ »

PractiesHy ell the fruit for whieh first- 
class prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition waa grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We have 
new the finest an,d beat assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock m this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Road, write fer Catalogue and price list. —

y The Taylor Mill Co
LrStTTKt» LIABILITY.

Geais» te Lumbar, flash. Door» «ad all KlaAp of Building Material 
M*L «Bw end Tarda, Martfe Oaniinnwl treat. Vteterta, R <L

P. O. Bex 035.
tetorta, R W
Tcicjiboos 36a I

Enjoy Life
Good health makes good na
ture. It everyone had a sound 
stomach there would be no pes
simists in the world. Do not 
allow a weak stomach or a bad 
liver to rob you of the joy ol 
living. Take

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS

and the world laughs wit# you. 
No need then for rose-colorêd 
glasses. Beccham’s Pills start 
health vibrations to all parte of 
the hotly, while putting a rudd; 
tint on lips and cheeks. There"! 
health in every box. Health for 
every man, woman and child, 
Beccham’s Pills ^

Show Hoi
Svhi Lvety wlietê. lo.boxes SO cent».

FREE BOOKS IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MINISTER PRESENTS <

THE FIRST REPORT

Success by Officer m 
• Charge

-Iti the legislature yesterday, the Brat

BP

before V.'r speaker announce! that he 
ha» secured a copy of the «perch. The 
bill I» a flctltlou» one, la never printed, 
and I» never heard of again until re
introduced the next eorelon. Here some 
small matters of routine are transact
ed and a genuine bill hi Introduced,, 
generally by the attorney-gene ra> 

Following up the rule the Premier 
moved that the votes and proceedings 
of the House be printed after having 
been perfised by the speaker, and that 
no person but such as he should ap
point should presume to print them. 
This wae ordered.

Standing committees were ordered en 
standing orders an» private bills, on 
public accounts, on printing, on rail
ways. on mining, on ggriculture, and 
on municipal matters.

The House also declares, ai it docs 
annuaUy, on motion of the Premier, 
that If it should appear that any per. 
son had been elected or endeavored to 
he elected to that body by bribery or 
other corrupt practicee, the House 
would “proceed with the utmost sever
ity against all such persona as shall 
have been wilfully concerned In such 
bribery or other corrupt praSjces."

Attorney-General Bowser lnth<Uced 
bill to amend the Magistrates'

The object of It le to have maglati 
forward a quarterly return of convic
tions and fines to the attorney-genJrat 
as well as to the provincial secretary.

All these matters being satisfactorily 
disposed of. Premier McBride moved 
that the speech be taken Into consider
ation to-mortnw afternoon.

The minister of finance presented the 
public accounts for tha year 1907-8. a 
summary of which will be found In an
other column, and the minister of edu
cation presented the public schools re
port and the first report on the oper
ation of the free text book branch.

Hon. Dr. Young, as provincial secre
tary. laid on the table the papers re
lating to federal action on the Immi
gration ac, and the Hudson's Bay Pa- 
clflc ectN# last session:

The memorandum of Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth, minister of Justice, on 
which the governor-ia-councll acted, 
recommends that the Immigration act 
be reserved for further report, and 
says of the act to Incorporate, the Hud
son's Bav Pacific railway: .

"By this act the company Is Incorpor
ated to lay out. construct and operate 

line ol railway from the western to 
the eastern boundary of the province. 
It Is questionable, whether It Is com
petent to the provincial legislature to 
authorise such a work, since the legis
lative authority of a province does not 
extend to works connecting two pro
vince» or extending beyond ‘ the limits 
of the province. , The undersigned does 
not. however, on dSl account, recom
mend disallowance. The undersigned 
Is of opinion that these statutes, other 
than the said chapter 23. may be left 
to such operation as they may have.

sen ted by the minister of education. 
The report Is signed by David Wilson, 
officer In ehsrgë.

The report say»: “In ordering the 
necessary books and other school sup
plies for free distribution, great care 
has been exercised so as to secure the 
lowest possible prices; no contracts 
were entered Into at any time. The 
total expenditure "of the free text book 
branch et the education department to 
December 31st. 1908. was 123.794.88. made 
up ae follow»! Books: labels, etc., 117,- 
227.01; Union Jacks. 11.783; freight, la
bor, drayage, etc., 81.919.83 distribution 
(freight, boxes, cartage, etc.) Il.07i.80; 
salaries of staff of three, 81,088.05. To
tal. 128.784.88, I

“On the books received to December 
21st. .1908, the branch, however, still 
owes $1.231.17. The coat, therefore, to 

| December Slat. 1908, 1. 825,020.81 From 
thé» amount the sum of 81.783, paid for 
Union Jacks, must be deducted In order 

I tc get the true cost of free text books 
40 D-cetnber Slat, 1908. vis: 822,248.35. As 
near.y one-half the second, term's re
quisitions were «lied before the do» of . 
the past calendar year. It la probable 
that the outlay for the succeeding six 
months will not exceed 87,000 in addi
tion to what has already been spent 
and guarantee!. Nor does It seem like
ly that during the next school year the 
demand for bound books will be so 
great, sincevfihe supply at present In 
use should, with the exception of 
primers, last for several years. Of 
cruras additional shipments will re
quire as In the pas, to he rent out fre,- 
q uent ly. as books are filled (as In the 
case of copy books and ’scribblers), are 
destroyed. Wet. Worn out. or burned by 
order of the medical health officer, and 
as the number of schools and. school 
children Increases. All this on^y proves 
again that It la the Initial step which 
coats; the succeeding stages usually 
prove If1**' expen*lve.

"As the people of the province col
lectively are the principals In the pur
chase and distribution of these free 
text-books for the use of their chil
dren. It la proper that they should learn 
whether or no, this experiment has 
been of advantage to them financially. 
It has already been stated that the free 
text hook branch of the education de
partment distributed during the past 
six months text books and supplies 
which would have coot the perents, at 
prevailing retail prices, the sunt of 87,- 
847.25. To place these books In the hands 
of the public school children through 
the medium of the free text book 
branch required an outlay of 820.684.lt. 
made up as follows: Text b«*s (laid ilstrih

The Quality 
of the Meats

have made CLARK’S narrie on the tin fix 
passport to the best tables.
There are thirty years of effort — thirty 
years, of growing success behind each tin
with CLARK’S name on it.

hat.CLARK’S CORNED BEEF 
substantial value—It appeal» to the 
judgment of the housekeeper and the taste 
of the whole family.

Try itl

NM. CLARK. MâiH»»eTV»w. MONTRIAL

LUMBER LUMBER
AT SIGHT PRICES

LUMBER
•S7

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
V KILN 

DRIED 
MOULDINGS 
FLOORING 

SIDING

The following are good reasons why 
you should buy from us; 

Nothing but the Best Quality Sold.
Orders Promptly Attended To. 

Best quality of Rough and Dressed 
Lumber.

LATH 
SHINGLES 

MTT.T. 
WORK 

ETC. ETC.

PHONE B1108 MILL, PLEASANT ST.

VOTERS’ LISTS ARE

BEING PUT IN SHAPE

down cost). 817.319.14: distribution, 
freight, etc 11.078.90: distribution, sal
aries of staff. I1.688.es. Total, 120.004.19.

“The net [frotU oil the half year's 
business la therefore 8< .983,08, and the 
percentage of profit 36.L"

The history of the change Is describ
ed in the report:

“The adoption of a free text-book 
system Is a natural outcome of free 
schools. Already several provinces of 

. the Dominion of Canada have adopted
and he recommend» that a copy of this suc|l a systent and are furnishing the 
report. If approved, be transmitted to I pup(i, 0f their schools, free of charge, 
the lieutenant -governor for the 1"-1 wUh-all or nearly all the book» requiredfor the
formation of hla government.'

The House then, adjourned at 3.25 
p. m.
millionaire’sTaughter 

APPOINTED CANDIDATE I

Been Appointed—Gazette 
Notices This Week.

Will Carry on Work of Helping 
Wayward 

Girls.

T
Long nea.ht Cal.. Jan. 21. — Miss 

Fanny Blxby. one of the richest girts In 
California, lit how a futl-Aeilged police
man. She received an appointment as ^ 
deputy of a Long Branch coniable and I

■ went to Loe Angeles to take the oath I Wl,u 0f their disposition. To secure 
of office and to receive her star. It will « strict compliance with this Import
ée the only Jewel that she wears. Th. ant requirement of ^« 'ending system, 
object 1» to give Ml»» Blxby certain au-1 - —* *'*■ ,B November last ad
thority in her life work of helping way.

for the common school course. In the 
province of Alberta, the school hooka 
supplied by the education department 
becoro* the property of the children 
#ho receive them. The province of New 
Bfdnsw lck. has taken step» to place 
Ichoo) book» to the hands ot pupils at 
cost price to the parents. But. last 
year.! when British Columbia decided 
to supty free text books. U chose a mid
dle course or plan of lending the books 
to the pupils on certain conditions, a 
printed copy of which la pasted Inside 
the front hover of each text book. The 
free text books suplied to each school 
In British Columbia thus form a lend
ing llbraxy. a book being charged to a 
pupil who received an<t marked off 
when . returned.

-With the first shipment of hooks to 
any school, a'teacher's record la always 
supplied for the purpose of enabllng“the 
Gâcher to keep an ao-ount of the num- 

■nd names of books received as

a post card waa In November last ad 
dressed to each teacher In the province 
whose school had drawn free text 
books, inquiring, among other things, 
It the proper entries of all receipts and 
disbursements had been made as re
quired. It may also he added that be
fore thç first requisition for school
books made by any trustee board was 
honored at the free text book branch, 
the members of that board were requir
ed to sign an agreement undertaking 
to provide suitable accommodation 
(book case or book cases) for all free 
text book» and supplies furnished-by 

end further

ward and unfortunate girl» She Is 
daughter . of Jutharo Blxby, of Long j 
Beach, who la worth several millions.

INCYNDIART AT WESTMlNSTEIt.

Attempt Made to Burn the Dupqnt 
Block.

New XV>.(minster. Jan. 21—A deltb- 
erate hut fortunately unsuccessful at
tempt was made recently to burn the
Dupont building and perhaps destroy . m..ni

s »i _ .» «Tig hueiiHwe sec -1 the education department,« large portion of tbs business I" ^ ^ ^ teacher„ employed by
Trenc-Inthlock I. one of the best them fulflll al! th. duties with regard

known business block. In the elly .ml ^ ndMheVboOkZ
the '"-diary attempt*» discovered keep.

1 r^ed^Vm^ «.Xet™ ueatlon department ofj^vlne, 
I, waa found that the entire In,.rlor »as opened n ,lw ^'e™'nt 'r ^ 
- Ibe room was charred sed an empty

en. r: n Tr^rin.^ Ttreed the room Item the public lu.ll 1 »»t*. Thr ordering of hooka, the tor 
with a Skeleton key and after starting 
the fire the/ wen| out and cloeed the 
doAr, locking It again, ft 1* believed

| ntshlng of imitable quartern, the pre 
I paratlun of xdrculârk requlwitlon*. re

ceipt». agreement», record books, etc.
tha, a. no window, were open that ,he | - %*£££ ‘Tatore w*tï

blank requisition* and form* of Agree- 
ment were mallet? to all the echool

Hr#, was smothered for lack of air.
A reward of fifty dollars has beaen 

offered by J. Daniels.’ agent of the Du- i ^ is* tv •"
pont block, for any Information that hoard, ofithe
will lead to the detection of the per- ! »l lhe ret’en‘ Ur,'l*lon 01 thr edu“Ulon 
son believed to have set the building ! 
on Are.

of the m ent decision ui me euu«»«.v.. ^ao unrÿsonahle. a character. T 
department to supply tha public schoolr honof»every requlslttnn In full 
of. the pi-ovlnce (except high School*), ha\;e proved a somewhat es panel

A» Japanese florist has discovered 
nique roe* The color Is a delicate pink 

when the plant: Is In the shade, but be- 
,somt*s crimson when exposed to the sua.

free of charge, with certain text books 
and school requisites, and pointing otil 
that full directions with other parties- 
law were printed "on back of accom- 
ponylnr requisition forma for prepar

ing a requisition which would be hon
ored, within certain limits, at the free 
text book branch.

••As far as I can determine, all the 
common and graded schools of the pro
vince, with-perhaps two or three excep- yjinv pnmmffcciftnPr^ HSVGlions, have taken advantage of the of- VOmfW|§IOnCrS MG

fer of free text books made by the edu
cation department. The Provincial Nor
mal school was also supplied from this 
branch. From July 1st, 1S08, to Decem
ber" «at. 1908. 729 requisitions were Ail
ed by the free text book branch. Of 
theae. 4*9 we*e for the Aral term, 237 
for the second t»rm, two for school In
spectors and one for the education de
partment of Nova Scotia. In order to 
give samples of British Columbia text 
books. The 489 first term requisitions 
represent the needs of 41$ public 
schools. In order to distribute all the 
supplie* called for by the 72$ public 
school requisitions referred to. It was 
necessary to ship S69 cases and ,|sbout 
530 parcels. The total weight of the 
shipments waa ever 99.WB pounds. Ut 
the majority of instances these supplie* 
were forwarded to their destination by 
freight a*-the cheapest mode of car
riage although both express and post 
were also employed. T«ie sum of $35.72 
in stamps (drawn from th® general 
fund) wa* expended for the last-named 
service- It Is satisfactory to be able to 
state that, as far as known all the ship
ments for the first term reached their 
respective destination* fn good condi
tion, although seven receipts are still 
outstanding. It may be explained that 
with every shipment of books a receipt 
form, which includes a list of the text 
books forwarded to a particular school.
I* sent to the secretary of the board, 
with the request that the contents of 
taxes or parcels be checked with list 
und with copy of requisition, and that 
the receipt form be then promptly re
turned, after having been signed and 
dated. All this appears very simple, 
but to secure the return of some 4$C 
receipts cost the free text book branch 
several hundred letters of request and
many duplicate receipts.__  ____

The 729 requisitions Just referred to 
called for the distribution of the fol 
lowing: 30.979 primers and readers;
19.445 arithmetics; 36.668 copy-books;
108.49$ sohibblers; 410 Unions Jacks; 101 
teacher’s records; 100 principal’s re
cords. The Item* are; 5.510 first prtra- 
ese^r4,610 supplementary primers; 4,33» 
second primers; 4,008 first readers; 4,031 
second readers; 4,234 third readers ; 4,177 
fourth readers; 8.187 arithmetics (first 
book); 7.237 arithmetics (second book)
3,541 arithmetics (third book); 1,117 
copy-books (No. 1); 5.996 copy-books 
(No. 2); 5.659 copy-books (No. 4); 4.557 
copy-book* (No. 6)i 4,247 copy-books 
(No. $); 5.817 copy-books (No. 8); 4,37$ 
copy-books (No. •); 19,327 scribblere 
(No. 1); 62.888 scribbler* (No. 3); 21.- 
305 scribblers (No. 3); 14,96$ scribblers 
(tfo. 4). If the parent* of the thirty- 
three thousand school children through
out the province had purchased the 
text books called for by the 726 school 
requisitions at the prevailing retail 
price*, it would have meant an outlay 
for them of $27,347.26. The stock of 
book* on hand, December 31st. 1908. 
would at similar prices retail for $5»- 
626.25.

In dealing with the varlou* requests 
for free text books, the utmost care has 
been exercised bÿ me In order to give 
each school what it appeared to need, 
lx well as what It was entitled to ac
cording to the enrolment by grade* en
tered on requisition form presented to 
ti e free text book branch.. It was ne
cessary also freely to exercise the right 
to question requisitions and even to de
cline to" fill them, except In part, whfn 
they appeared to be excessive. Some 
criticlwn may bave been passed upon 
the officer in charge for exercising this 
right, but li seem* to me better, if err 
otie must, to commit a fault on the aide 
of reasonable'economy than on that of 
careless generosity. For Instance, when 
a school of 38 pupils, not 30 of whofn 
are fit' to Use a textbook Ip arithmetic, 
ask* for 36 of these text books, after 
having been supplied with 36, ft seems 
proper to question such a requisition.
And„thl* Is only one of ebony caseg jot 
a somewhat similar, though not nearly 

aonable. a character. To bare 
tn full would

ha\;e proved a somewhat expensive and 
fruitless course.’*

Th. ProvincIsJ Gasette tor the last 
week or two hAi Indicated that an 
election la contemplated within a short 
time. There la ea£h week a very; ton*
liât of commissioners who have been 
appointed tor the purpose of takUifl af
fidavits under the Election act, whir h 
shows that the government le flétrir,( 
the lists In shape from the Conserva
tive standpoint.

The following appointments have 
*nma\te.
James A. Fraser, of AtBn, S. to 

be official administrator for the A ton 
Bake mining division. In the place of 
W. E. Fisher, resigned.

Harold Dlgby Payne, of Baturoa Isl- 
_nd, to be a deputy game warden for 
the Islands electoral district.

To be Justices of the peace for the 
province o( British Columbia: Fred
erick William Kelrel, of Wettaburg. 
East Kootenay, and Dente 8L Denis, 
of Sloe an City* e .

To be notaries public for th# prov
ince of British Columbia: James C. 
Macklnlay. of the city of Vancouver, 
and Frank Caithness 8aunder* of the 
city of Vancouver, barrlater-at-law.

The resignation ot C. W. Little and 
W. A, Dodds a* Justices of the peace, 
and of A. 8. Munro, as coroner, have 
been Accepted.

The following companies have been 
Incorporated :

Beacon Hill Park Bowling Chib, un
der, the Benevolent Societies act.

Q rand view Association, under the 
Industrial Communities act.

Hotel Allan Company, with a capi
talisation of $$0,000, to carry on hotel 
In Rosa land.

J. Danalier St Co., of Vancouver, 
with a capital of $40,000.

Kincaid * Anderson, of Revelstoke, 
with a capital of $10,000.

Kootenay Motor Boat Company, cap
ita Used at $10.000.

PUsiner Brewing Company, wtth n 
capital stock of $15,000.

Vancouver Seamen’s Institute, undt r 
the Benevolent Societies’ act.

Western Canada Wood Pulp and 
Paper Company with a capitalisation 
df $1.500.000k

The Holy Roman- Empire wae the name 
applied to the confederation of flennw n 
states, which held together more or less 
loosely from the time of Otho, who was 
crowned Emperor In 962 to that of Freed* 
II;, of Austria, who formally resigned 
the title In 1906. "

At on** time seals were abundant on *bo 
British coast*, and, proved- very deetrua- 
iive to the (ishcrltfc

To Save 
Money

IN SICKNESS

, The cost of filling pro- 
•eriptions is » serious 
item. Yon win erve — 
considerable money by 
always taking your pre
scriptions to

HALL & CO.
Central Drag Store
Cor. Yfiles And DougUu SU.

Tel. ML
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l’he Daily Times

* .. - : *KO CO., LIMITED.
; ~ " JOHN NELSON. ~

Managing Director.

. ^ - —■ .eeiiinwtiirMft. 1,124
Busin.tt Dales...................... Fboo. W
Clonal Offlc. ..................... . Pho** «
_ .. •UBSOIUPTÏÙN RAT*».
DeUy-cu, Mimy..........ne. P*r ™*Bth

®y mail (exclusive of dty)
................ .......... $3.00 per aanum

Semi-Weekly—Bjr MB (as dual re of
•ity) .............................. $1.» per knm»™

A4dreoo changed ae often as dealreo.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Tor advertising rates see classified pag^

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Temple.Clougher, » Outer 

London. W. C.
Strand.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
K J. Guy. -E Canada Life Building.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIME* le an sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army A Nary Cigar Store, cor. Govern* 

ment and Bastion. ”*
Gough's Cigar Store. Doufties St.
Emery • Cigar Stand. 22 Government St 
Xnight's Stationery Store. 7S Yates St 
Vl<&rta Book A Stationery Co., «1 Gov't 
T. N. Hlhben A Co.. » Government St.

. A. Edwards, il Yates St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquintait Read.

W.WIlby. n Douglas St 
Mrs. Crook. Victoria Wool Post Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflpwer Rd-. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 69* Gov't St 
H. Sc breeder. Mensiee and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand, 161 Government St. 
Mra Beaumont, oor. Bay and Gov't Sts,
T W. Fawcett king's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Eaet End Grocery, oor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave. - 
W. Gardiner, cer. Pandora and Cook.
8. C^Thompoon. Stanley Ave. and CSd-
F. Le Roy.,pah&,t’1gar Store. Gov't St 
Mrs. Ttanna 121 Oswego St.. James Bay. 
R. W. Butler's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co.. 86 Gov't Su 
MRS. BEAUMONT. Cor. Bay and Govt 
The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Str. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.

tS. Whatcom.
A N. Trains. \

V, A S. Trains.
C. F. R. Traîna.
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nanaimo—Nsnalmo Book A Music Co.

Pope Stationery Co.. First avenue. ■ « 
Vanoouver-Norman Caple A Co., «7 

Granville Street.
New W est ml noter-J J. McKay.
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
White Horse. T. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ore —Oregon News Co., 147 

Wslh Street
-
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LIBERAL REUNION TO-NIUHT.

-S':,.

There will be a relierai meeting of 
the Liberal, of Victoria In the room, 
or the Toting lien*» Liberal Club OB 
evening. A cuetom ha« been estab- 
Habcd of holding a reunion every- year 
during the eeulona of the Provincial 
Legislature, These annual gathering, 
hare be*n .ddreased by the Liberal 
leader end by prominent member, of 
Ibj, parly. This evening Mr. J. A 
Macdonald will be the chief speaker, 
end all who attend will have an op- 
rdrtunlty of hearing what the pro- 
vlnvlai chief has to uy in regard to 
the policy of the party and the pro»' 
pecta of the party of progreae for iha 
campaign generally understood to be 
pending. Circumstance, which the 
leader of the provincial government 
baa been aatute enough to turn to 
profitable account have been against 
«he Liberal» In British Columbia for 
the past few years. The attitude of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his govern 
meet In regarÿ to certain matters vit 
ally affecting the future of British Co. 
tumble has been deftly mlsr'aprwtent- 
ed, causing the political Hide to run 
temporarily in what-we believe to he 
the wrong direction. It will be the 
duty of nil Liberal» who thoroughly 
comprehend and appreciate the situa
tion to endeavor to remove these In
sidiously cultivated misrepresenta
tion» from the public mind. No man, 
either Iront an Intellectual or convlc- 
tlve point of view la better qualified 
for this task than the gifted leader of 
the opposition. We all ought to be 
convinced of the deep Interest the 
Liberal party has taken Ur the prov
ince of British Columbia by the mag
nitude of the works It has under
taken and the liberality of the ex
penditures It baa authorised for the 
purpose of development our great nat
ural resources. We have merely to 
examine the public account# laid upon 
the table of the Legislature for ■ the 

complete evidence of that In- 
Tbe gratifying Increase In pro

vincial revenues Is almost entirely, due 
to the action of the federal govern- 

‘meat in encouraging the construction 
of railways throughout western Can
ada, thus creating a profitable market 
for our splendid natural products. Al
though the subject Is a tempting on». 
It would not be opportune at this time 
to digress from the real object of this 
article, which Is simply to call atten
tion to the meeting to be held this 
evening. Ins piling addresses win be 
delivered by Mr. Macdonald and other 
leading Liberal members of the Legis
lature.

most
terest

BRITISH POLITICAL CRISIS.

. Dealing with a subject Which has*be
come of Intense social and political In- 
teraat in Great Britain by reason of 
recent deterrences, "Bystander" (Dr. 
Ooldwln smith) writes In the Toronto 
Weekly Sun:

"Keep toe hereditary principle, how
ever reduced or veiled, and every time 
a popular measure Is thrown out by 
P the cry will be rained again, not

•on. for there Is no ground 
on which a man wholly unfilled to leg- 
Ulatv, * verhâp* vf doubtful character, 
ah-mil be entruntcd with political pow
er merely on 1h<» strength of hi# birth."

Thèse word» penned by a pUlloaopbcr 
who haa observed tip* March of event# 
tiw BN* Yhan three iror* year* and 
haa mill ved hl» in.pi1 - n. m H>- 
tory uin of great Inter**#* at the pieâ 
ent critical time In tyrUish political 
history. The Hou#* of Lords, led by a 
former Governor-General of Canada 
Lord Lanadowfit1, ha* assumed a dicta
torial position. It has practically tdld 
a government representing thejpoputar 
sentiment, having a majority of about 
three hundred*In the. House Of Com 
mon», that hone of the most Important 
measures adopted shall be permitted to., 
become law unless the administration 
receive a “fresh mandate from the peo
ple” In a word, the Lords' demand 
dissolution. Whether the dictator# have 
popular sentiment to support them in 
their position is not material. The 
point I* that the power possessed may 
be full of menace for the future. This 
view I* aptly outlined In the comments 
of the Toronto Afar. Which argues:

“It is clear, gs 'Bystander' says, that 
th-> hereditary legislation has lost Its 
basis It |s true also tna| the people 
of Great Britain have begun3» TevMss 
their own strength* and that stable 
government In Great Britain must rest 
upon a democratic foundà^lon. Not only 
In Great Britain, Y>ut all over the world, 
this change Is coming. Regard for 
heredity has been flue largely to Euro
pean example. Outside of Europe have 
arisen the United States and the Brit
ish colonies, in which heredity plays a 
very small part. Europe Itself ha* un
dergone a change, through the success 
of the French Republic and of the con
stitutional monarchy of Great Britain, 
in whlqh the sovereign has an Influence 
due partly to heredity, but due In n 
large and increasing measure to hi* 
own capacity for statesmart&ip. Of the 
Oriental nations It 1» too early to speak. 
A# to China, which is likely to play an 
important part In the world’s affairs, 
much is said of the worship of ancestry, 
but tho people are so Huts understood 
by'the rwt of the world that It would 
be rash to say how they will act when 
they are Jleered into the main stream 
of world movement*.

“The safety of Great Britain now, as 
always, lies in the broadening of the 
base of government. As the hereditary 
principle begins to lose Its strength, 
other props ^ «f government are 
strengthening/ Is lt not possible In this 
way the self-governing colonies of 
Great Britain have a great part to play 
in the development of the empireT 
They serve to broaden the bash-. They 
take Great Britain out of the category 
of powers that are merely European, 
they n i„iks her an Amer lorn,power, an 
Asiatic an Australasian power,
a worjdjtower. This is valuable, not as 
a ground for boasting, but a# a means 
of enlarging the view of British states
men. and keeping them constantly in 
tou. »i w ith world movements, and espe
cially with the progress of democracy. 
When the true Imperialism is discov 
ertd after much taking of thought, it 
will be found to be not far removed 
from c oemupolitanlsm. Not only - sys
tems of government, but International 
relations, ere to-day. undergoing a pro
found change. The relations existing 
between Canada and Australia and the 
United Kingdom- st*. In part Interna
tional relavions, and may serve as mod
i'-» for the International relations of 
a large *art of the world In the 
order that I* coming."

i ii«. .the dpitgl of the pro vine#. 
Kv**r> < Itlzcn will have an opportunity 
"I attaching hi# signature to the do<u 
”Hnt, as it win be found cotivenieutly- 
in all pu blit' places. The petition <*i| 
to be. and will be If Httnses take 
proper Interest ln the mailer, one of 
the roost Imposing Instruments »
Llui "i"’n Hit- tubU.uf the 11-u *\

An .anonymous correspondent has 
taken the trouble of writing out 
pr< Mem, a Russie or a “catch” which 
we hate to consign to the Usual recep 
tucle of anonymity for the reason' that 
on general principles -It t* not meant 
that labor should go unrequited. Quer
ist therefore writes: “If the top of 
loçomotlve wheel travels faster than 
the bottom pert, will the forward 
stroke Have more propelling force than 
the lieiek «ticks?" We" have n lias y 
recollection of encountering problems 
akin 4o this in the inquiry columns of 
technical Journals. Doubtless many of 
our readers have also had their atten
tion attracted similarly. We shall 
therefore content ourselves with laying 
the matter before them. For ourselves, 
we have many other problems of more 
Intimate concern to deal with.

The provincial public accounts show 
handsome surplus for the past fin

ancial year. The Increase In revenue 
1# principally due to rapid growth of 
the timber Industry and Increased sub
ventions from the federal government, 
which goes to demonstrate a fact for 
Which the Times has always contend
ed. that'given a progressive poil. y of 
development by the Dominion govern
ment and wise, economic internal ad
ministration, the—resources of British 
Columbia are so rich and varied that 
there need be no necessity for the pro
vince maintaining a posture of mendi
cancy before the central power at 
Ottawa.

Lord Northcote Will be the next 
Governor-General of Canada. His 
Lordship I» one of the most distin
guished Of the #b1é mèn now occupying 
Important positions la tbs Imperial 
service in connection with *‘Oyer-»Reas 
Dominions." He Will probably take up 
his residence at Ottawa during the 
present year. HI# judgment Is sound 
and hi* discretion proverbial. We pre
dict for him a most successful term tU 
Ottawa- It will be an interesting period 
in Canadian history also, inasmuch as 
It will mark the beginning of a term 
of wonderful material development and 
Increase in population.

• • •
The federation of all the British 

South African state# Is assured. There 
le. now but one obstacle In the way— 
the choice of a capital Let our #t*m. 
ter dominion do as Canada did ip tflo 
event of a deadlock: Leave thy mat
ter In the hands of the sovereign. It 
would be a pity should confederation 
b** smashed before It Is consummated 
(kt/idty overtook the Hlbernlanism) 
over such a trivial matter.

A petition bearing the imprimatur of 
HI* Lordship the Mayor of Victoria 
has been placed In circulation praying 
the Legislature to make provision out 
of'the-public funds of the province, |n 
accordant with many precedents, for 
the beautification of the dtv of Vio-

Ôur cousins In Newfoundland ""INT 
protesting vigorously Against some of 
the provision* of the proposed treaty 
under which-1^Is believed all outstanfl 
in*g fishery disputes between the Unit
ed States and the British half of the 
continent will be finally and perman
ently settled. Our neighbors have 
sympathy, but they might as well 
yield to the inévitable with good grace. 
The American people have an Irresisti
ble way with them In such matters. 
They wty qoI consent to arbitration 
unie/»#, the otitcmRF*!# practically set
tled In advance. Witness the cite of 
our Alaska boundary. ^

• so
Talk about the thriftlnees of the 

Scotch amt .the French peasantry. Scan 
the returns issued by the finance de
partment at Ottawa showing the in
crease In the savings of Canadians 
and the conclusion must be reached 
that wr are either-the most economical 
or the most prosperous people on the 
race of the earth. The statistics ap
pertaining to savings banks do not In
dicate that Canada Is passing through 

severe depression. Yet there are 
said to be thousands of person# out of 
work in the city of Toronto.

• • •
Tike Dominion Parliament has only 

been In Session for a few minutes, yet 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster has already eeli 
several opportunities of demonstrating 
that he, and not Mr. Borden, is the real 
leader of the Conservative party.

.BROUGHT TO THEIR SENSES.

----- -7r^— (Canada.)
The truth Is that Germany >iss had 

to repent of her action - in penalising 
Canadian trade with the highest rates 
when Canada established her British 
preference. Germany hardly expected 
that Canada would reply with a surtax 
on German goods; this countercheck 
quarrelsome <ame a» a surprise. The 
effect of It has been to Increase tb# ef
ficiency of the preference In favor of 
this country, and to divert a consider
able amount of Canadian trade from 
Germany to the old country. The Can
adian consumer apparently has not suf
fered any Injury hereby, but the Ger
man traders have been hard hit. More
over, the negotiations, that have been 
carried out between France apd the 
Dominion have been gall and worm
wood to Germany, who began to see 
that #he will absolutely lose Iter Can
adian market if something is not done.

OPPOSITION FIGURING ASTRAY.

(Halifax Chronicle.) 
filr Wilfrid Laurier’# popular major

ity. *hlrh the opposition press esti
mated at 4.000, has been increased to 
nearly 32.000 by a,later calculation. The 
opposition figuring seem» to have been 
sadly astray before and after the elec
tion.

LOWERY'S ADVICE.

(Greenwood Ledge.)
Be sure you ar# right, pay for- ytour 

paper, and then gq ahead.

i A<A«

tTJunji

ANOTHER DISSENTER.

To the Editor:—Permit me to add ray 
voice to those of your correspondents 
Mer». Marchant and Mi.ray. In opposi
tion to any grant from the city In favor 
of tho Tourist Association, and for the 
simple reason that the^Ity haa not un
der the present rued making system) ,uf- 
tlolent funds to keep even He leading 
thoroughfares in decent shape. N» first 
put your idly tn order, make It ea attrac
tive as possible In appears ore as well as 
In fact. Sign add two or three drinking 
fountains and other conveniences, en I 
when thyie le any edrplos In the treasury 
spend Ji on tourist associations If you 
like, pin tn the meantime leave It to the 
railroad and steamship companies to do 
the-advertlslag. which Is their legitimate 
business, r *

48P Kingston fit. "■'*•#**

960ÏAM8M-A CHALLENGE.

TA the Editor :-On behalf of Victor!i 
LAcah No. 2. of the 8#>ctal|»t Party of 
Canada, w* aik you to publish the fol
lowing challenge This local hereby chal
lenges any person to take the side of 
capitalism In public debate with any per
son whom It rosy appoint to take the aide 
of Socialism. The-local'» motive la issu
ing- thl# challenge Is to obtain a fair 
hearing for ths elucidation of ail that 
ran be advanced on both sides of "the 
Question of Socialism versus Capitalism. 
,, Will anyone who is desirous of socept- 

^ling this challenge please communicate 
with ua st room No. l, 1319 -Government 
street. Victoria. R. C.Î

J 8. FERGVtiON 
F. O. HULL.

VitiUrU. u n,. *>tb JaaLw titik ‘

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 22. -1*17# report of tho 

Judge Casse Is* enquiry Into marine de
partment affairs was presented to par
liament this afternoon. He recommend
ed the abolition of the patronage lists 
In tlii purchasing of supplies as a step 
In the right direction. The prat-tee waa 
w.rong. but had been handed dowtl 
from one admlnlatratton to another 
aince federation. The report suggests 
that purchase# should be .made by a 
board of experts. * " ‘

commptning on the evidence, Judge 
Casseie states there was no evidence 
to cause reflection on the characters of 
the Ate Htift. Jsfnes^utJtieriana or Hf. 
Hifton or the late HonMli Prefont&lne, 
the only allegation againet the latter 
being the unsupported statements of 
Messrs. Gregory and Froerr. Ths com
missioner did not recommend the dis- 
missal of any official, but censured the 
transaction# revealed in connection 
with Colonel Oourdeau. J. F. Fraser 
(commissioner of lights). Commander 
Spam. Agcn.t Gregory and others at 
Ottawa. Montrai, Quebec, fit, John, 
Halifax. The report on the fs< ts makes 
no recommendation#.

CASSELS’ REPORT 
BEFORE HOUSE

RECOMMENDS ABOLITION 
OF PATRONAGE LIST

Transactions Revealed During 
Marine Inquiry Are Cen- 

f . sured.'

CHAMBERLAIN NOT

OUT OF POLITICS

Great Tariff Reformer Will 
Again Contest West Bir

mingham.

London, Jan. 22*— Joaeph Chamber
lain still cling# to the belief that he 
win re-enter politics and resume the 
leadership of tho movement for tariff 
reform, although his friends long ago 
gave up the hope of' again seeing him 
Ir. the arena. Mr. Chamberlain has 
announced to bis constituents that he 
will afaln offer himself a# a candi
date f.>r Wept Itlrmlnghrtm at the 
next general elections, but he say# he 
may have to ask to be excused from 
helping during the contest. Mr. 
Chamberlain's family and friends en
courage him in the belief that he Is 
Improving in health- 

As a matter of fact, his condition 
has remained practically Without 
change for a year. He Is able to take
drives and he walks about__ the
grounds of Hh house a little on the 
arm of an attendant, but he is care
fully shielded from all excitement and 
exertion. He is 72 year# old.

OPPOSITION READY

FOR THE SESSION

First Caucus Held Last Evening 
After Adjournment 

of House.

tfieThe first opposition caucus of 
session wa# held after the House 
yesterday afternoon. C. W. Munro 
(Chilliwack) presided, and art the 
nembers in town were present. A gen

eral talk took place regarding the work 
of the session and matter» which It Is 
Intended to deal with.

The prevailing note was optimistic, 
every member on the opposition side 
being satisfied with the present outlook 
for thi party. During the session the 
government may expect to have their 
législation watched carefully, and they 
will bo called to account for several of 
their administrative acts.

In their leader. J. À. Macdonald, K. 
C., member for RoMland, the tank and 
file have the utmost r«influence, and 
under his skilful guidance,1 and aided 
by his searching and logical crtlclsro, 
they will for«*e the Issue# between the 
two parties from tho start.

Ifr. Macdonald will speak on the re
ply to the speech from the throne on

NEW TRIAL ORDERED

IN BROWNELL CASE

Full Court Allows Appeal, Giv
ing Costs Against Re

spondent. *

Tbs sitting of tin' full urarL lull- 
tlnued to-day, the appeal In BrpWnell 
va /Brownell being resumed. Mrif. 
Brownell asked for an accounting of a 
business she and her husband had 
•arried on at Hum an, and. in which 

she claimed a half-interest- Mr. Jus
tice Martin dismissed her action. The ! 
partie# have nol lived together fori 
numy years and a divorce suit la , at 1 
present in progress. J. A. Alkr.ian and 
W. J. Taylor, K. C., for plaintiff-ap
pellant, and Thornton Fell for defend-- 
ant respondent.

The full court to-day allowed the 
appeal assessing the costs of tho form- 

trial and the appeal upon the de
fendant respondent A new trlaj. will, 
therefore, be held.

The appeal of the defendant tn Duck 
Johnston vs. Daniel wa* dlemlssetl. 

Plaintiffs sued for rommlsalod on the 
sale of a farm khd Judge Lampman 
gave them the verdict, refusing a pew 
trial on the ground that additional evi
dence which the defendant asserted he 
had would not ult**r the verdict. Tfctb 
full eourt. without calling <m plain
tiff#’ cquimel, declined L» Interfere with 
the trial Judge's finding. It. Tk KllioU, 
K. C., for the plaintiff and W. X Tay-

ftkufa ...rams.

a Few More 
of These Prices

nSome Bargains for Men and Boys
GREAT SAVINGS TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

MEN’S HTRIPED FLANNELETTE NTOIIT- 
• SHIRTS, full size bodies, turn down 
•»r. Regular 50c and 65c. To-day "ami to-
inoieew  35C

BOY8'ePRETfV FANCY SWEATERS, blue 
with itiof green and "red stripe*, bleek with 
light blue stripes, (dam blue find dark 
ronn worsted. Regular $1,25. To-day *nd
to-morrow ...... . cj- ,, ..................75f

BOYS’ FANty WOOL SWEATERS, brown 
wit h red. White and pale blue ut ripes. 
Regulfir ♦1.50 and $2. To-dfiy and to
morrow .......... ...... ..................#1.00

MEN’S HHI.RTS, pure wool, fine quality 
dark grey», with Henry sfri pes. light gjevs 
with fancy stripes aud plain white. Value 
♦425. To-d»y and to-morrow .,. #1.2# 

MEN’S CARDIGANS, eitrk strong black 
ribbed wool, bound braid, thre. (xickets. 
Value w and ♦5.75. To-dtty and to-mor
row..................................... ........#2.00

MEN'S PRINT SHIRTS, best qiality, mostly 
darkish patterns, in greys and stripes, 
aoine coat styles. Values $1,25 and ♦1.50. ' 
To-day and to-morrow .. ..................75Ç

MEN’S I'NDEHWEAR, 50 dozen Men's,Nat- 
ural Wool Mixture Underwear, good 
weight for winter wear. Shirts arc double 
breasted. Value 50c per garment. To-day

ad to-morrow .................     35^
’’S UNDERWEAR, extra etrong striped 

-wool ahirta and drawers, heavy weight for 
winter.weather, shirts are double breasted. 
Value 76c per garment. To-day and to
morrow ................................................. 50C

ODDMENTS in Men's Strong Wool Under
wear, heavy weight, imported English 
Shirts and Drawer*, red wool shirts and 
drawers and ribbed natural wool shirts.

‘ Value $1.25' and $12)0 per garment. To-day 
and to-ihorrow ...... ................... #1.00

, BOYS’ PRINT SHIRTS, with collar bands, 
good serviceable shirts. Value 50c. To-day
and to-morrow ......  25g

BOYS’ STRONG WOOL SWEATERS, navy 
blue with new thrtan collars anil cuffs, vety 
neat design, also blue with anchor on cheat 
and striped collar and cuffs in red or 
white stripe. Regular $1.5p and $2. To-day 
afld to-morrow .... ...... ......#1.00

Millinery Sale To-day & To-morrow
^ I-DREN S SAILOR HATS, in various shade* of felt. These formerly sold for up to $1.50.

........ . ........ ............. .........». ... ... ...... ..SO#
WOMENS UNTRlSlMEI) 

t"ELT HATS, clearing out 
all shapes. Some were $4. 

. To-day .. ................. 50<*

WOMEN’S TRIMMED 
tfATS. this season’s styles. 
Were up to $7.50. To-day 
at.. .... ,, ......#2.50

WOMEN’S T.RIJIMED 
HATS, some handsome 
Styles. Hats that were up 
to $15. To-day ....#5.00

---------------------------------- —-------------------------------------------------- -------------------—--------- --—k,  

Staple Department Specials on Sale
Tbexc are lines that everybody know* the value of and van see at once that they are bargain* 
In fact you don’t often get the chance to buy these articles at such big savings It will n« J 
you to nee these bargains. K

CANTON FLANNEL, unbleached, good 
wearing quality, 24 in. wide. Reg, JO,, 
Oimlity. To-da.v end to-morrow .. .. 5Ç

STRIPED SHIRTING FLANNELETTE, 
very wide, good assortment of* staple 
stripes. Regular 15c. To day and to-mor-
row.............. .... .......................................................... 10*

UNBLEACHED LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
$rV0j2" heiS!R£tJffidy fftr use. Regular 
$1.2.». To-day aud to-morrow, .......... 75<

FANCY KIMONA FLANNELETTE, .16 in.
wide, dark and medium shades, very fancy 
floral patterns with and without border. 
Regular 35c and 25c. To-day and to-mor
row • . . . » ... ... ... ..... ... ... lOO

UNBLEACHED LINEN TABLE CLQTUS. 
60 x 60 in. Hemmed ready for uae. Reg. 
85e. To-day find to-morrow .............SOf

APRON LINEN, 36 in. wide, sun bleached, 
good heavy quality. Regular 25e. To-day 
and to-morrow .... .............. 15i^

Footwear Bargains for Week-End
EXTRA GOOD VALUES ON SALE TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

BIO BARGAINS POR BIG MEN—A eollec- 
‘ion of oddments, big size*, in Men’s Boots.

• regular prices of which are from $2 50 to 
♦5.50. Sizes 6 to 12 only. To-day and 

to-morrow ...... .... ...... ... .#1.75
We arc making big reductions on all our 
winter lines of MEN’S “QUITE RIGHT” 
Shoe*. These are American made, up-to- 
date styles and thoroughly reliable in 
every way. »

ALL 01 R WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OX 
fords, in half leather and 'Ihnigola kid. 
Regularly sold at ♦3.00. All sizes from

to 8. Price to-day and to-morrow
,..#1.75

VWUR C HOICE OF INFANTS’ BOOTS 
AND SLIPPERS, in black, tan and red.- 
Regular values up to ♦1.50. To-dfiy and 
to-morrow ........................................ . .65^

WOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, gun- 
metal calf and viei kid. in t*n and black. 
These are all of American make, and 
amongst them are many odd lines of 
“Queen-Quality” Shoes. All sizes from 
2C. to 8. To-dfiy and to-morrow. .#2.50

INFANTS’ BOOTS AND SLIPPERS, a 
great variety in black, tan and red kid, 
all sizes front 1 to 7*/". Regular prices 85c 
to ♦1.26. To-dky find to-morrow ....65Ç

Bargains in the Men’s Store for 
_. To-day and To-morrow

MEN'8 PIT RITE SUITS, some of our very 
heat lines are to be found indhis lot, being 
Fit Rites the style and quality is as
sured. Single and double-breasted styles 
arc shown in fancy tweeds and worsteds 
in neat "design*. Sleeve* finished with cuff*, 
and four button*. Regular, ♦22.50 to $30. 
To-day and .to-morrow...........—#15.45

MEN’S PASTS, made of strong tweed* and 
worst edit.Regular value $3.7o. To-day and

Tomorrow............. . .................#2.50
MEN’S PANTS, made of heavy, serviceable 

1 weeds and worsted*. Regular $2.25 to 
♦2.60. To-day and to-morrow .. . .#1.75

MEN’S SUITS, in Fit Rite and other makes, 
some splendid bargains in this lot of suits! 
Regular to ♦15, To-day and to-morrow 
...... .... •• .... .. .......#9.45

MEN'S SUITS, some fine garments for com
mon wear, good stylish garments, well 
made of strong, serviceable cloths. Regular 
values ♦10 to $12.50. To-day and lo-mor-
rtiw ................................ ..#«.45

MEN'S FIT R1TE SUITS, in tower priced 
^grades, good styles in dobule and single-. 
: breasted effect, made of tweeds and wors- 
leds in new patterns. Regular $18 to $20. 
To-day and to-morrow............... #11.45

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

JÈJ

i

Thorpe’s Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

4
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Don’t
Dispense With 

Cold Cream

Nrt nthpr emotlcht run take It*- 
pl*<r for an «> trlngeat 
heallnf iipf>ll<'ettnfV Use the beet 
and purent. Ask for

Rose
Cold Cream

PRICE 26c
At this store—a purr cold < ream 
that Is positively unrivalled for 
the akin. ~

— vyl

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

. Government bt. Near Yates 
VICTORIA. B. C.

» Fine . 
Residential Site

nub
tn l

ON FOR 
- CAt

STREET
LINK. k

TWO LARGE LOTS
ONE CORNER 

Cheap, to Close an Estate.
PRIOR $1,700 THE TWO

Ileaeonable Term. If Desired.'

Your Patronage Is What 1 Want
And to encore A*. I try to the you the beet of everything. V <v»nt nit nty 
customers tn/feel natlsfled with my prie** and superior qua^lO jmfl carefirt 
attention, I tend properly to their wants. “ -* • *
or«Ur frmb you for anything In my line? . .
MAYFLOWER CONDENSED MILK. 1 tine for
REINDBBR CONDENSED MILK, per tin ...................................
JERSEY cream temalh. ^_tlna for ........ ..........................................
JERSEY CREAM Uargvl. per lln........ é.\.. .. ........... •
'/ r ■ DON'T F All. ToiEE Ml" WlNn.ltW DJ.8l’LAT.

Game’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P. R. Office. Phone 686. Oor. fort end Oort. Sts.

Why ndt let me have a trial

WST
Hr.
3tK'.
lie.

LU.CONYERS & CO.
It VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

A

Only / 
$50 Down

AND $10 PER MONTH
Buys a most desirable lot on 
Duchess siyéet : on tilth and dry 
ground—pro rook—between two 
ear lines. /v «

THE BEST SNAP WE'VE 
OFFERED YET.

P. R. BROWN. LTD. 
1110 BROAD ST. 

Pnone 1076.

OF CANADA,

In the 40 years during whii-h (hr 
l'ompany has been in oporatian.
"not one dollar received from ita 
policyholders has been lost out of 
the milliona upon millions rates tod 
for tlieir security.”

The dividend! paid to our pol
icyholders are much larger than 
those under similar policies in 
American companies, notwith
standing that our premium rates 
are much lower.

R. L. DRURY, Manager.
918 Government Street.

SCHOOL POPULATION 

- INCREASING RAPIDLY

' Much More Spent on Educa
tion, Especially by 

Districts.

Ik Hi. MonO T». Ink 
lr IU-jO Inkmn

The GOLD MEDAL for qual
ity in the Yraneo-British Ex
hibition has been awariled to

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
JANUARY

22

Every job ••lost” to-day will 
be **fo«n<1” by some want ad
vertiser. or some answerer of 
want ads. to-morrow.

It will pay yon to neglevt 
entirely» thtwe store** whose 
managvr* think that H pe> * 
the.n to entirely negles-t you 
—*tho?*e wore** that do not ad
vert See.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves

RE POULTRY 
SHOW

We would call attention to 
our exceptionaUy fine line of

Silver and 
Silver Plated 

Cups
Ranging in price from 

$4.00 to $40.00

Inspection cordially invited.

W. H.^Wilkerson
rut: jkwh.fr

916 GOVERNMENT BT.
v VI -H*.

That the |K>iMllatlon of avti'Kll as". In 
the province I. Incraaalng so rapidly 
a. to make neceeeary much larger ex- 
pendltluw In that direction la plain 
from the report presented yesterday 
by the minister of education. It ap
pears that In the last school year, 
ending on June loth, there was an en
rollment In all the colleges and schools 
of 31.m -H.ie boys and 11.112 girls. 
This Is 1.27* more than In the preceding 
year, whlcfi In turn had an Increase of 
1.517 ->to record.

In the graded city wcboola the total 
enrollment was 18.8*0—8.785 boys and 
1.14$ girts—and the actual ‘ dally at
tendance eras 14,14». Ttiore were 4,071 
pupil* In rural munlvl|*JLIty schools 
and 0.752 In rural and assisted schools. 
The leaching stag numbered «14, an 
Increase of ten j»er cent, over 1404-7. j 

The total coat of education last school 
year was *1,220,509*5, of which the 
school districts raised $475.4*8.25 and the 
provincial exchequer contributed *544.- 
*71.40. This outlay la 40 per cent, 
greater lhan In the year before, the 
Increase being for the mos't part to the 
amount raised by districts.

-------- 4——a
ENJOYABLE CONCERT AND 

DANCE AT DUNCANS

SI 25

THREE LINEN OF EXCEP
TIONAL value:

A Spevfel Uqt of Perrin * Cap* Otores, 
made from a superior quality of skin, 
with over-sewit seams, self or color 
stitching, gussets in fingers, two or one 
doçie fasteners, all sises. Every pair 
gAgranirèdP*lr....................

Perrin’s First Quality French' Kid. two 
domes, perfectly made. The M^adea are 
browns, rhampagne. tans, black 
white. Every pair guaran
teed. Per pair, .............».......

In krder to élear out the balance of eur 
Celebrated Make of Black Suede Rey
nier French Olovea. we will eefl our 
regular 11.90 and SI TS kinds 
for, per pair ............................ «

YOUNG BOYS SENT TO 

PROVINCIAL REFORMATORY

$125

Sentence Imposed by Magis
trate Jay Warning to 

Parents in City.

WHISKY.

QUALITY THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

MACK1E * CO. DISTILLERS LTD.
Laoavvliw Distillssy, I SLAV.
Mai t-Mill m
C*AIGSLLACH« „ GLK*LireT.

Rat’d 1774.

NOTE—Any person found guilty 
pf re-fllUng our empty bottles with 
inferior Whisky will be refused 
supplies.

Local News

______ $1.00

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS ____

HOT GOVERNMENT STREET.

-To Seattle 25c. 88. Wfcéteom dally 
Except"1*hur»day. at 8 p.m. •

—The rank of Egoulrc wime con
ferred upon several candidates at the | tlon of goods which
regular meeting Iht* rvenlna 
Far Writ lc><ige..K. 'if F.

of the

Thia miming In the city polk* court 
two Nyya. aged 19 and II, respectively, 
were' «rht to the Reformatory by Mag 
latrate Jay., The parting of the two 
boya from their parent.., who are re- 
aperled rveldenN of the city, was a 
arena that should warn all other " 
enta to pay the rifort -trial attention 
to ttil whereabout of their children 
during the evening». '

These two hoya had for aevera.l weeks 
past been gathering logether a Roller 

■mrered the t*tÿl*'

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious. Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Baff«, Toasted Buns, 
Toasted Crumpets, Touted 
Muffins, Touted Boones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 619 Fort St.

—Yale lock work done at sign of the. 
Big Key. «41 Fort street. .*

—Heavy bark wood, cut U Inches for 
grate and healçr. Cameron Lumber 

j Company. Ltd. Plume flO. *

—To Seattle 35c. 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.m.

-----O-----
—January Sale of Remnants.—GreaJ 

pale of remnants,, flannel», flannelettes, 
wrapperettes, drtajnes. prints, table 
linens, dress goods, linings and ging
hams.—Robinsons Cash Store. 642 
Yates street. *----O---

—Old pianos made new, scrapped off 
ant finished In any color da»lre<L—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd.. 781 Johnson street. 
Phone 1165. •---On--

—Cold Weather naps.—Ladles' knit
ted underwear. Me a garment; com- 
fotters, 81, 81 50 and 81-85; blankets, 
afcto; large sise, 84.25 pair: ladles' long 
coat», fur» and gloves, all reduced.— 
Robinson’s Cash Store, «42 Yate« 
street. •

-■-The rfnwinn the late Jfd Q.
White were forwarded by the B* V.
Funeral Furnishing Company last 
evening to Ottawa, where relatives of 
deceased reside. \

—Rev. Christopher Burnett^gftv^-.an 
address nil ' Théories and Facts of 
Kanctlflcation” last evening In the Vic
toria hall. Blanchard street. These 
meetings will continue this evening and
throughout next week. Saturday even- .. . ...
ing excepted. All are cordially Invite*! thus effect their robberies The. police 
to attend W«te thrown off their guard somewhat

th- ' by the youthfulness of the pair, and
—The Chinese New Year was cele- had difficulty In tracing It home. The

bra ted yesterday with the usual ac-;'‘cache* was found inetherellar of one
compartiment of lire , ra* kerw. The of the boy’s home and distribution * 
death of the Emperor, only a few weeks the -wner* made this morning 
ago, had Its effect In rendering more Magistrate Jay. after giving the hoya 
quiet the Jubilation this year. The j and their parents some advice, decided 
various Chinese merchants were v|s-

of the court. There were nine smaH 
calibre guns, stick as are used In shoot 
ing galleries, which had been taken 
from different dealer» Xh the 
Watches, ammunition, toy pistols, 
chains, wax candles an«1 numerous 
ftther articles were included In the col 
lent it.n.

The explanation offered by the boys 
was that they Intended to start “ 
-iiooting gallery and required the guns 
and ammunition for that purpose. The 
other articles were to he used as prises.

The mode of operation was to break 
the back window of the stores and

Proceeds of Entertainment 
Handed Over to St. John's 

Church.
A

(Special Correspondues.) V
Duncan. Jan. 21.—A 'Very successful 

concert and dance was given by Mrs. 
W,,.His in the KmsbBl^FXlhjiBR,. 
last night. The programme. which was 
well .re. dyed by the large audience, 
was as follows:

Part L—Overture, by .Mrs. Woods' 
orchestra; song, "The Hunting Song,” 
Mr. Halnbridge; encore, "Three For 
Jack”: duet, violins. . La Serena ta
(Braga). Messrs. Fawcett and Woods: 
song, "Barque of Dreams.” With vio
lin obligato. Mrs. A* D. Woods; encore. 
"My Rose”: song, ‘The Veteran’* 
Pong,” fl. O. Pooley: as an encore Mr. 
Peoley sang a comic snag; song, ‘.‘My 
Darling Was So Fair” <I*ambert). Mrs. 
H. de M. Melltn ; song. 'Two Little 
Irish Songs,” Mr. Bain bridge.

Part II. Pianoforte duet, Country 
Dance, Miss Clack . and Mrs. Woods 
sitiln solo, Welsh Fantasia, Mr. 
Woods; song. “King Henry VIII. 
Song.” Mr. Bain bridge; aong. ‘Then 
TouTI Remember Me," Mrs. II. de II 
Melltn; violin duet Mr. Woods and 
Mr.- Fawcett; vpcal duet, Mr. Bain 
t ridge and Mrs. Woods; song, Mrs.

The accompaniments were played by 
MlX^M-lllo. Mr». Wood* and Mina

* Mr*. Melltn and Mr. Pooley have 
rung1 marly times Before* Duncan aud
ience* and their singing Is always ew- 
juyed. Mis* Clack. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Wosida and Mr. Fawcett and Mr. Haln- 
brklge make a very acceptable addi
tion to the mugteat- clrelee of Dun- 
cun. The proceed* of the . ,.nr.
Ken handed over to St, John's , hur. h.

A dance, to have been held in t',.u- 
lehan last night, was postponed out 
of reapect to the memory of Mlsu 
Norle, !ate of Cowlchan Bay. ^

Bulldlnl Lots
fob kue

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
OONTRACTOH A BUILDER

Çor, Fort 8t. and Btadaoons Are.

Times

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or track at any hour you mg, 
wlehr-Alwaya T°ar checks until
you have seen wa. fa we will a**. ^ 
the lie on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on train» and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it See us
before Y°u mske y0.’?' arran,em#«M. 
g, guarantee to satisfy everyone on
price and th#JTfty ..w*# han4,e Your 
TooSw. We consider It a favor if ,oe 
will report any overcharge» or IncfvlJ- 
*y on pert of our help.

ykrfflc Transfer Company.
Phone 248. 50 Fort St
---rO---

—Huddle. 2 lbs. 25c; kippers. 2 lbs. 
25c; halibut. l«c. A (‘ton Bros., <50 Tates 
street. Telephone 1001. ^  —Jt

Ited by their friends last evening ahd 
entertained 1n 'the usual way.

In—An entertainment will be given 
the A. O. U. W. hall. Tate* street, 
morrew afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the evening at 8 o’clock, under ’he* 
auspices of the A. O. F., In aid of the 
nçtdow and- children of the late J. O. 
Thompson. The comedy, ‘‘The Merry 
Man of London Town.” will be pre
sented by «tune 75 „persons. Several 
gentlemen who have recently arrived In 
this city and have reputations as 
artists will render a number of vocal 
selections. Tickets mfty he had from J. 
W. Golden or from those In charge at 
the door.

—To Seattle t5c. Ffi. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

January Bale.-r-Purs and Jackets, all 
«really reduced, at Robinson's Cash 
Store. 842 Tates street. •

to send them to the provincial reforma
ts^ for two years.

CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

Annual Meeting Will Be Held at Mon
treal on March 3rd. 4th and 5th.

The annual general meeting of the 
Canadian Mining Institute will be 
held this year at the Windsor hotel. 
Montreal, on Wednesday, Thursday an1 
Frklgy. March Srd. 4th and 5th. next. 
Th«. secretary antldlpah-H that the at 
tendance will be exceptionally large.' 
while a moat ini* resting programme of 
papers ha* been promlse<l. It is ex- 
pe^8»d that among thou* who will at
tend the meeting will be a number of 
distinguished mining engineers and 
geologlsts'from I hr TThHed States, ln- 
« ludlng Dr. F. J. Kemp, professor of- 
♦ < onornlv geology, of Columbia Uflrt- 
verslty; Dr. Heinrich Ries, of Cornell 
University; Dr. 8. F. Shnmons and Dr. 
W. Llndgron. of the United States 

other gentle-

^2 WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
*' Meteorological l>epartment.

—The funeral of the late W. Jamieson 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, 803 King’s road, 
where Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted an 
impressive service. There was a large
attendance of friends, members of i .__, „ __
Masonic lodges and Commercial Travel- _ ° CSJ à U Z’ nt . th , 
kr,' A»,o. la.lon turning out In Inrg* , m*n. "? '"* *raln‘ n' ln ,h* mlnln« 
numbers. There waa also a represent»- t r'r e s " '
non from thr Hu.l,n„ K Bay (’omfuny. Bl, w. Prln, „a
The casket was covered with - ! 'num
ber of beautiful floral offerings. At the 
graveside the Masons' conducted the 
service. The following acted as pall
bearers. T* d, Peake, A. McAfee. C. 
.Hearnden, Capt. W. Heater and 8. C. 
Court. 

-85c. to Seattle. 
Royal dally, except
p. m. -

Tuesday, at 8 80

—liberal Rooe*. IVM

_Office and pocket diaries In all
slges. complete office outfits to be
had at the Standard Stationery Co., 
1220 Government street. **» •

—Fancy, navel oranges, 8 dosen for 
5ftt; M algal « grape». 26c. per lb. Acton 
Bros.. 650 Yates St. Telephone 108L •

Vietoria West Supply Stores
PRIZE HTIlEME

Winning Number» *re
, a* '...... us tm

Third

NOTICE.
The quarterly meeting 

of the» Victoria Liberal 
Association will be held 
in the Committee rooms, 
Government street, on 
Friday evening next, the 
22nd inst., at 8 o’clock. 
Programme of speeches 
hÿ leading Liberals has 
been prepared.

A. B. FRASER,
. ^ : _ Sec’y.

—For a fortnight. « ommanclng on 
February“Jst, th*- Asrembly skating 
rink will hstfirnwn oprn lo the public 
each evening from 8 to 18 o’clock for 
dancing. The only charge will he that 
of 3c for a dance programme. During 
th* fortnight the rink will be closed 
down as far as skating la concerned.

—25c. to Seattle. 25c —88. Princess 
Royal dally, except Tuesday, at 1:80

Victoria. Jan. 21—5 a.m.-*The barometer 
remains abnormally low over thl* pro-, 
vlnce and unsettled weather continues, 
with fresh to high southerly wind* along 
the Coast. Rain 6r Sie* f hM-Wn gen
eral throughout the Pacific slope, and 
abnormally heavy raina, are reported in 
Southern California. With the exception 
of aero temperatures in Northern A»-, 
berta.. comparatively mild weather pre
vail* In the prairie province*.

Forecast*.
For 86 hours ending f*. p. n$- Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Fres'h to strung 

easterly to southerly winds, unsettled 
with rain or sleet.

I.ogrer Mainland- Easterly to southerly 
wind*, unsettled, with rain or sloot. ^ 
/ Report*.

Victoria»-Ugrometer. Î».W: temp**raturc. 
34; mintmuiiiT^frwrindîH: miles w.j rain, 
.07; weather, part t Ibudy.

New Westminster-Barometer. 28.41; 
temperature. 32; minimum»—*; wind; 4 
mites E.; rain. .38: weather, cloudy.

* 'bps— Barqiàeter. >. 2»AD; temp* ra
ture. 32. mlnimvjn. 2: wind. 12 miles S.B,;
fain, jo; weather» cMndr- __

Stan Frani lsco- Barometer. 2S.62: tem
perature. ‘4«. minimum. 44; wind, 10 ni Ilea 
8. W.; rain. .2»; weather, raining.

Edmonton—Barometer, 28.48; tempera
ture. « below; minimum, 6 be.loW; wind. 
« mile* N. W : euww. M\ weather, «wow
ing.

^-The funeral of the late James Bell 
took place yesterday afternoon at 1 
o'clock front the family residence. 
Royal Oak. There waa a large attend
ance of friends and many flower* were 
sent. Re y. Dr. Reid, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. FlUiton. conducted the service. 
The following acted as pallbearers: H. 
Hewitt. XV. Heal. W. Artnstrong, A. 
McDonald, W. Mclllmoyl and P. Inn le.

—tir, to Seattle, 25c.—88. Prince** 
Royal dally, except Tuesday, at 8:30

J

Olympus Cafe
574-576 Yates Street

—1------ -

Is Now Open 
For Business
Th. N.et.vt Pt»(» In the City. 
Kiirythlng BtrMly Flr.t-CI.M. •>

M, HF.UM.tI<
WUI b. «I.d ’ j ne. nil hla old m.nd. 

end hr will um them right.

To Make Room for a 
Shipment of 13,000

New Columbia Double
Sided Disc Records
WE WILL SELL OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Single-Sided
Ten-Inch Discs

VICTOR RECORDS EXCEPTED

At 25c Each

THE BEST 
OF ALL

BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD
TRY IT

SEE! SEE I SEE! SEE!

Honey Boy.
Good Night, Little Oirl, 

Good Night.
School Days.
Love Me, and the World 

is Mine.
I’m Afraid to Go Home 

in the Dark. "
Killamey.
See Saw.
For All Eternity. ..
Lead, Kindly Light. 
Anvil Chorus.

Red Wing.
American Patrol. 
Trammerei.
Marche des Petit Pier

rot. : -
Chariot Race r t- , 
Holy City.
Miserere from H Trov- 
- atore.
Cheyenne.
Four Little Blackbirds. 
Shoulder Straps.
Merry Widow Waltx.

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER NUMBERS 
EQUALLY GOOD

ONLY 25 CENTS
THIS SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES ON " 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30.

FLETCHER BROS.
LARGEST TALKING MACHINE DEALERS IN 

VICTORIA

X

J Stands For Jam
But this store Is the best Store for Jams 
In Victoria—a large variety, the purest 
makes at rtgh^ prices;

6-lt>, PAILS JAM...........i,,..t50c 2-lb. GLASS JARS JAM......26c
1-lb. GLASS JAR JAM 15c to 26c

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY OROCKR AND PROVISION MERCHANT.

Ill* DOUGLAS STREET TEL. Ml

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
- LIMITED.

Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE

CARVERS, with or without

RAZORS, SCISSORS,
POCKET KNIVES 
SILVER-PLATED KNTVE8, 
FORKS. SPOONS, ETC.
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE. 
BREAD AND CAKE MIXERS.

ENGLISH FANCY 
CUTTERS 

NICKEL PLATED 
TEA AÿD 
KETTLES, ETC.

FOOD CHOPPERS, FLOUR 
TINS, BREAD BOXES, ETC.

COFFEE POTS,

teijkphonb S»
P. O. BOX 421

1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B. C

SUCH AN 
OPPORTUNITY

WE ABB OFFERING OUR 
CHOICE SELECTION OF

SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS

THAT WE ARE SELLING 
FOR

$25 Per,Suit
STYLE, FIT AND WORK
MANSHIP GUARANTEED
THIS OFFER IB ONLY FOR 

A FEW DAYS

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT ST.

A. 0. Wheeler, F.R.G.S.
PRESIDENT ALPINE CLUB 

OF CANADA.

“GRANbEUR OF B. Ç. 
MOUNTAINS'’

Illustrated by 100 Matchless View» 
on Canvas. ......"

AT Y. M. C. A. 
SATURDAY, 8 P. M.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, l«e.

Read thç Times
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pAM Ca|p At a bargain, new modern six-roomed 
* OctIC. house, with bathroom and large base
ment ; extra fine finish and furnished throughout

To Loan *1,000.00 to *10,000.00 on approved se
curity, first mortgage. X

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., id
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. 0. .

TWO SOCCER GAMES 

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

Ladysmith vs. Vh. via West— 
Esquimau vs. Cedar 

Hill.

Two sooner game* will be played to
morrow while the .Island League secre
tary is making an effort to arrange the 
third between the Island Junior team* 
The local «schedule will be advanced 
one game between Cyâan « U} -and R»- 
quimalt. The matter will be pluyéd at 
the Canteen groymt. commencing at I 
p.m.

Owing to th/ ref-usal of the Nanaimo 
senior team/to < otpr to Victoria to 
play again» Victoria Vnlted In the Isl
and League schedule, there will be no 
match here In the first division Island 
League. Nanaimo will play the |»ost- 
ptmed Pacific Coast League game at 
Vancouver, which wltl probably decide, 
the P. C. I. championship.

The first Island game In the city, 
however, will be played at Oak Bay to
morrow afternoon between Victoria 
West and Ladysmith •‘B" In the 
end division of the Island Le.»gu«\ The 
Victoria West team will be Beaney. 
Prévost. Whyte, Bailey, Pettlcrew, 
Klnlock, Talt. Okell, Hedger, Thomas 
And Button.

The game will commence at 3 o’clock 
and may be preee*<t#4~by a match be
tween the North Ward Juniors and Na
naimo Juniors In the Island League. 
Secretary Hill had communicated with 
JNanaimp asking them to send the 
Junior team down to-morrow' for the 
match, whldh waa set over I4st Satur
day. He has been waiting a reply for 
three days- am* aapect* to get word to
day. If the team comes they will play 
North Ward Junior's at Oak Bay park, 
the game to commence at 1 p.m.

All games at Vancouver in the. regu
lar city league have been postponed 
owing to the fixture with Nanaimo. 
The equal stadidlng of the two teams 
In the P* C. L. makes the game of 
much Internet In the two cities, and 
a large crowd will leave Nanaimo on 
the steamer Joan with the team. Van
couver will not lack supporters, and 
one of the largest crowds that have 
been seen at a British Columbia soccer 
game this year will be at Recreation 
park to witness the match.

E. A. A. Meeting.
Esquimau A. A. held a meeting last 

night at the Canteen ground whlcji was 
well attended. The business wgs for 
arranging the opening of the new'Çan- 
teen club house which Is one of the 
best fitted* gymnasium buildings in the 
city, and for signing up. players fof the 
Island League.

BOWLING.
VANCpUV EFLTEAM/.WlN.-—____

The Spencer teams played the return 
telegraphic game this week and the 
Vancouver store béat the local store. 
The scores were:

Loft us. Jvwitt and Springer will prob
ably turn out»for the**oex| few matches, 
but It is in the back*»! I vision that the 
Ideals are weak as a result of Injuries 
to Rogs. tbs Bell-Irving brothers and 
Charlie Watson, and If Victoria con
sents to the proposals to allow some of 
their players to come to the Mainland. 
Herb Gillespie. Lowry, Newoombe and 
a couple more Will likely be asked to 
play. .

It was deckled to write to Wm. Cm- 
hack, secretary of the California Union, 
and inform him that Vancouver has ar
ranged to play the Wallabies here on 
February 20th. and point out to him 
that the local union <]<&* not approve 
•if his Idea in endeavoring to have the 
Australians play gn extra, match lp..the 
South, thus dropping Vancouver from 
their Itinerary. -• “ 1

' ■---- -O---- -
THE KINO.

FOLEY TO BOX MILLER.
Foley, the local lightweight.» and 

Driver Miller, of Vancouver, have sign
ed up for a twenty-round liout at 116 
pounds to take place at the A. O., Ü. 
VV. hall Tuesday. February 2nd, at $.16 
p. m. The agreement calls for Marquis 
of Queensberry rules with a clean 
break. Harry Dodd will referee.

The weight gives Miller a slight ad
vantage of about five pounds. Both 
men are- In condition. Foley has had 
two bouts recently," while Miller him 
been engaged on the Mainland for sev
eral months keeping In regular condi
tion ill the time.

EIGHT-OAR BOAT FOR 

VANCOUVER ROWING CLUB

- 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. Ave.
Cowan .... ... 124 124 147 396 132
Loney .... ... 166 tio 158 424 141
Shore ..... ... 197 160 147 504 168
McFarland 167 174 178 519 173
Leslie ........ .... 147 142 173 462 154

'
7*1 710
Victoria.

803 3304 768

1st. 2nd. 3rd- Tot. Ave.
Morrison . ... 126 127 135 888 129
Jamieson . ,*• »7 211 149 567 189
pin# ... 166 167 190 610 m
Cleveland ... 94 94 113 301 100
Moran .... ... 18» 142 152 482 161

768 741 719 2248 749

LAWN TENNIS.
NEW COURTS PROPOSED.

The Victoria Tennis Club has au
thorised its executive to purchase land 
sufficient for six tennis courts, croquet 
lawns and bowling greens, opposite the 
Jubilee hospital. The club has consid
ered three propositions since last sum
mer and the location selected will prob
ably be dealt with at once and work 
proceeded with.

DATE SIT FORDUGBY

INTER-CITY MATCH

Victoria Players Wanted for 
Wallabies-Vancouver 

Game.

Vancouver, Jan. 21.—At a meeting of 
the Vancouver Rugby Union It was de
cided to comply with the request of 
the Victoria Union and play the post
poned match on January »th In the 
Capital city on Saturday, January 30th. 
A team will be sent from here on that 
uate v.

Regarding the forthcoming visit of 
the famous Wallabies It was decided to 

' ommu.iicate with Victoria and Invite 
some of the players of the Capital to 
play with Vancouver against the Aus
tralians when they come to Vancouver 
on February SOth. At présent there are 
no less than five members of the local 
“rep", team who are laid up with In
juries and it la doubtful If they will be 
ih»e to play again this season. Conse
quently the officials of the Rugby 
Union feel that In order to place the

< ure the assistance, of of the Vic
toria players. The locals will recipro
cate If Victoria «6 desires. Mcofiaghy.

Terminal City Will Be in A. 
P. Races This 

Summer.

Providing a movement now und«*r 
way to secure a new eight-oar shell Is 
successful, the Vancouver Rowing Club 
« 111 be represented In the proposed 
big eight-oar race at the Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific exposition at Seattle 
this year, when all the prominent 
elght-oar cre.ws ' In America will be 
brought together.

Elght-oar rowing Is a novelty In 
this city simply because It has. never 
been taken iip by the North Pacific 
Amateur Association of Oarsmen and 
Is not Included on the championship 

,11st. The great cost of the boats has 
been the drawback, none Hit the club* 
being able to afford the heavy ex pen-- 
which the eights would entgU. ?

Well known members of the Van
couver Rowing (Tub who have looked 
over the situation carefully think that 
this city could turn out an eight 
capable of holding Its own with any 
on the coast, and with the Idea of giv
ing the active oarsmen a chance to 
show what they can do In this style 
of rewttig in aglTFTIhn has been In
augurated to raise funds fbr an eight -
oar shell. • 1

BASEBALL
STANLEY FOR VANCOUV&fc.

Vancouver, Jah. 21.—Matt Stanley, 
the veteran catcher, will weaf a Van
couver Uniform next aeaaon. There 
was a rumor afloat last week to the 
effect that he would return tb the 
diamond wext spring, but It lacked con
firmation. Yesterday afternoon It waa 
stated positively that he had affixed his 
name to a contract left with him by 
President Dickson.

AN ARCTIC TRAGEDY.

In Travel and Exploration, a new il
lustrated monthly magasine In the Old 
Country, Lieut. Trotte, of the Danish 
navy, tells the story of the recent 
Danish national expedition to North
east Greenland, which was explored at 
the cost of the lives of the leader, 
MyllVis Erlchsen. and two of his com- 
pantona. Inscribing the last stages of 
tip fatal-Journey, Lieut. Trolls says: 
Only those who have gone through a 
similar experience can’ quite compre
hend the horror of this last march, as 
they plodded bare-footed, in a tempera
ture many degrees below freeslng, over 
Ice and snow, amid the gathering 
darkness. For 30 days these men walk
ed on. with only one sledge and four 
feeble dogs, covering a distance of liO 
miles, or five miles a day. Every morn
ing they must have had only one wish, 
one craving—-the craving for sleep, 
sleep and rest for ever. And yet they 
crept out x>f their warm sleeping bags 
and faced s new day. because they 
would continue till they reached a 
place where there was some probabil
ity of our -finding their bodies and 
Hagen’s fine map sketches.

Ten miles from the depot on Lambert 
1-o.nd, Mylius Erlchsen and Hagen 
died. Only Bronlund reached the depot, 
leaving his dead comrade* behind, and 
creeping along on hie sore feet alone In 
the dim moonlight. When he arrived he 
placed Hagen’s sketches and his Own 
last ' report so that the search party 
could not fall to find them, and then, 
wrapping himself up in bis furs, lay 
flown and died. Here Koch and Tobias 
found him In the spring of 110*, and 
here they burled him. “Good-bye, 
Bronlund. you have been a good com- 
rade! ” Were Koch’S" last words to him, 
ami be deserved them. The report 
Which was found on his body ended 
with the followlig words: "Perished 
qrr 79 deg. Fjord after attempt to go 
November. Arrived here by waning 
moonllghtt impossible to go on on ac
count of feet being frosen. also on ac
count of the darkness. Bodies of com- 
rsdes jfp be- found *
Fjord below glacier. Hagen died on 
November ISth; Mylius abqut tea day» 
later.—Jorgen Bronlund.’*>

This Recipe for Backache Will 
End All Your Kidney Trouble.

• To make up enough of the “Dande
lion treatment,’’ which Is* claimed to be 
relieving nearly every sufferer who 
uses It for backache, kidney complaint, 
sore weak bladder and rheumatism; 
get from any good prescription phar
macy one-halF ounce Fluid Extract 
Dand xmc ounce Compound Kar- 
gon anu three ounces Compound Syr
up of Sarsaparilla. Shake well In a 
bottle and take In teaspoonful dose* af
ter each meal and again at bedtime.

Those who have,, tried It claim that 
It acts gently but thoroughly on the 
kidney*, relieving backache and bjad- 
der trouble and urinary difficulties be
fore y 041 realise It. Many cases of 
rheumatism are known to have been 
reljeved within a few days, the pain 
Ahd swelling diminishing with each

This simple rec ipe Is skid to strength
en and cleanse the eltmmatlve tissues 
of the Kidneys *0 that they can filter 
tijUjl strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acid» and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, but 
nurm-r-iut* other diseases ffwgjf man 
or woman here who feels that their 
kidneys are not healthy and active, or 
who suffers from any urinary rouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up this mixture, as It Is certain to do 
mu< h gfiod, and may se\> you from 
much misery and suffering after g 
while.

RING RIOTS.

SOME HISTORIC FIGHTS RE
CALLED.

All account* agree that the combat
ants for the championship of the world 
on Boxing Day fought _ It out strictly 
according'to tele*. There" was never 
once a foul move on either wide. The 
referee had a armchair Job. He had- 
no trouble. He stopped the fight when 
told to "do so by the police. >and on the 
Instant he gave his decision. It was 
accepted without a murmui.

Murder at the Ringside.
It Isn’t always an easy task to referee 

a glove fight, writes * *pc« 1*1 contribu
tor to the “Irish Independent." Unless 
an official knows th# rule#, possesses 
courage and Uigncss. and 1* honest, he 
cannot hope to «succeed. The old-time 
referees of the prtf# ring were general
ly seleHed fr»r their pluck and square
ness *-.

Their deetalors were a* a rule, re
spected. and they seldom received pay 
for their service», although they often 
took their lives In their hand* Many 
of them bad to face the worst mobs In 
America, composed «if lawless thugs. 
rror1 and Aseperadoee. wh< attended 
the light* pulled off In the backwoods 
or In secluded bams.

It was often the case that they saw 
murder d<m, at the ringside during the 
progress of «lia mills, but this w4* a 

Ttieti tn« tdent- ln. the old-time fighting 
days.

Many a square referee was nearly 
beaten to death too be, aMse hr had 
rendered a manifestly Just decision. 
To-day It Is another story, for referee* 
are usually protected by club officials 
and the pollc# it the ringside

A*. Smith, the veteran sporting man 
of New York, who still enjoys rugged 
health. Is one of the best living types 
of The-old-Min* referee. H# has always 
been on the level and never rendered 
a quewtlonahl* de- t#t«>n.

There were times when he* had .1 x ><»l 
bet on thy result of a battle, which at 
the last moment he was forced to ref
eree, yet he decided pie own money 
away rather than have anyone say that 
he waa not fair and above board.

Fight Aboard a Barge. .
In 18*0 Smith waa selected to referee 

the rough bare fist battle between John 
L: Sullivan and John Flood whl 
place on ». barge anchored off Yonkers.

There was a tough,crowd aboard, and 
all of these rowdies were for Flood.'be
cause he was a New Yorker, and had 
gained many admirera b*mua# of hi* 
rough-and-tumble scrapping about the 
horse market bn the East Hide. This 
New York gang declared before the 
mill that Flood would win either by 
fair or foul mngns.

Sullivan at that time waa unknown 
to New Yorkers, and had. as a result, 
very few friends In that city. Among 
the latter were Billy Tracey, an old 
gunflghter, and several tough young 
men who were on hand to see that the 
Boston fighter got a square dwxl, in 
spite of the fact that they were greatly 
outnumbered.

A Critical Moment.
John L. was a real gladiator that 

night. He was In superb condition, 
and ready to battle for hi* life. When 
the mill began, therefore, Sullivan went 
at Flood like a cyclone, and proceeded 
to pound him all over the ring.

“Cut the ropes and throw the Bean- 
eater overboard!" cried one of the 
Flood mob as Sullivan knocked his an
tagonist into a corner.

It was a critical moment, and every
body lUd hi* hand on n mm *r a knife.

"Fair play, boys! Fair play!" came 
the wanting cry from Al. Smith Just 
then. "If you do anything wrong with 
that Boetoh fellow I’ll decide against 
you!"

Before the crowd red lined what was 
going on Sullivan bad knocked Flood 
out as clean as a whistle. Referee 
Smith held up hte hand to command 
silence.

Sullivan wins!" he cried, and the 
mob, respecting HU decision, subsided. 
If It had not been for Smith’s coolness 
and fairness, however, Sullivan would 
not have won. for he might have beefr 
subjected to & cold bath In the Hudson

As a refer## Smith never accepted a
cent for his services.

A “Gentlemanly Contest.N
Jack Cusack la one of the old-time 

ring follower» of New York, who has 
refereed some private bouts Just for 
the fun of tin- tiling. He had an ex
perience once that he ways he will 
never forget. Cusack was In a box at 
a theatre In New York one night when 
a friend who was running - boxing 
shows asked him to step around the 
corner to "referee ■ gentlemanly con
test between two swell waiters," who 
were to box for scientific points only, 
before the Fifth Avenue Wafers’ As-

Cusavk readily consented to act", and. 
.hurrying to Clarendon, hall, he found it 
crowded to the doors with » w»n.

dfrswed assemblage, composed chiefly
of women and -chlldreh. CuHack Was 
ushered back of -the1 stage, where he 
found two big fellows In evening dress 
with boxing gloves on.

"Remember Me."
They were glaring at each other 

fiercely, and seemed ready to mix It uv 
then and there. There Wee no ring 
laid out, nor were any rope* stretched 
across ttw. .stage. When the belUfcrent 
waiters went Out on the stage, and 
rushed at each other like infuriated 
hulls, the women and children cried oqt 
in alarm. It w as biff and hang all over 
the stage, behind the scenes and out 
again, until a small-slsed panic among 
Ihe spectator* was In progress.

Suddenly, the larger waiter rushed 
hi* antagonist to the footlights, and 
with a well-directed *nash on the Jaw. 
sent him Hying into tin- orchestnt, 
which was busily playing that old bal- 
•ari, “Remember Me."

“Wra is* von outrage!"' yelled the 
Dutchman, who Jed the orchqatra.,^ “Ve 
va« hired.to play at a concert, novgt a 
prise fight!"

A Grand Draw5
When order had been restored, both 

men again appeared in sparring posi
tions on the stage, and proceeded to go 
at it again In the-*., same whlrtwln- 
style. Cusack had' his hands full 
breaking the ! waiters out of clinches 
until he was ready to drop from sheer 
exhaustion. The women and children 
were almost crasy, and the Dutch or
chestra tried to drown the. excitement 
with a renewal of "fie mem her Mi 
Once more th# big fellow got his op
ponent with his back to the footlights, 
and with a desperate rush sent him 
again headlong among th# musicians.

l>'-t seddleg it !" cried the frantic, 
leader of the band, holding up a 
amaHhed violin. "Dot seddte* It! No 
more mooeSc to-night! Dis fiddle cost 
me'ITS! Who pay* for It. eh?"

Referee Cusack stood in the middle 
of the stage convulsed with laughter. 
He couldn't say a word for several 
minutes. Then he walked to the foot- 
light* and exclaimed;

"Ladies and gentlemen: 1 call this 
a grand draw!” Cueack burst Into 
more merriment as he made this an-"! 
nouncement, and In so doing he quiet
ed the panic-stricken musicians wo-1 
men and children.

The Last "Bare Knuckle.”
John Fitzpatrick, who afterward* be

came the mayor <xf New Orleans, acted 
a* referee of the seventy-six-round 
battle between John J». Sullivan and 
Jake Kllrain at Rlchhurg, Missouri, in 
l*Sg. This wa* the tost bare-knuckle 
championship fight held under the old 
London rules on turf, and Fitzpatrick 
*«ld hi* ta*k was the hardest he ever 
tackled. *e he was forced to stand in 
the broiling sun, with the thermometer 
registering 116 in the shade.

Profeaaor John Duffy an old New Or
leans boxer, was another nolabi# re- 

who. In his career, decided many 
of the most Important championship 
battles.

During the memorable fistic carnival 
at the Olympic Athletic Club at the 
Crescent City, in 1892. Duffy refereed 
the Sulllvan-Corbett. MrAullffe-Myrr. 
and Dixon-Bkelly championship mills. 
Duffy _alao-presided over the first fight 
between Peter Maher and Bob Fltzsim- 
moos. held at New Orleans in it»2

He handled Hall and Fitzsimmons m 
the ring when they met the following 
Sear, together with the Fttz-Dan 
free don contest in 1194..

George Siler, of Chicago, was consid
ered on- of the best ring JudgeiUln the 
world when he refereed the Corbett- 
Fltsslmmons fight at Carson City, the 
Jeffrie*-Sharkey fight at Coney .Island 
««••I oth impr>Hant battles, filler In 
hi* time acted as referee in probably 
f.00 ring contesta:

ORE PRODUCTION
" ÎN R0SSLAND CAMP

‘V
II ’fn

PARTICULARS OF
CUMBERLAND FIRE

Robert Grant Suffered Heavy 
Loss—Cold Weather Re

duced Water Supply.

Robert Grant. M.PP. ha* received 
further particular* of the fire at Cum
berland. from his partner' L. A. 
Mounce. There were two block* de
stroyed. of which one was the property 
of Grant A Mounce, valued at $26.000 
The block was wracked recently by an 
explosion of dynamite, and sine* that 
tiro# had been thoroughly . renovated, 
about $8.000 being apent on the build
ing.

The fire brigade did splendid work, 
but th«py were handicapped by lack of 
pressure in the water main. Usually 
there Is a very high pressur# at Cum
berland. but during the cold weather 
the upper dam was froaan which prac
tically cut off the supply of water. The 
result was that the hose was of very 
Utile use.

One of the boarders in McNIven’s 
house owed hi* life to the members of 
the fire brigade, who rushed Into the 
room and rescued him from the 
flames.

The total loa* from the fire is esti
mated at $50.000. Campbell’* bakery. 
Fraser’s barber shop, McLeod’s store 
and Mr Niven's honrdlww house were de
stroyed. There was but a very small 
amount of Insurance on the buildings 
and nothing on the contents of the

PRINCE OF .“GRAFTERS ’’

It Is with feelings approaching to 
incredulity that -we read of the trial 
of Ruef. the great San Francisco 
"grafter.’ coming to an end. and of his 
approaching Incarceration for a period 
of fourteen years. Cases of this kind 
In America seem to have a longevity 
second only to the ’Brook" Itself, and 
we think of them as an endless vista 
of adjournments, appeals And miscel
laneous procrastinations. Ruef, it 
seems, pou Id still take his sentence to 
a higher court were he s<> .Reposed, 
and further extend the yeat4 already 
spent In the judicial consideration of 
his remarkable career. It Is under
stood, however, thak he will at this 
point resign himself to fate. and. as 
he has a handsome forituv awaiting 
his enjoyment with the resumption of 
liberty, he may feel that the best pol
icy is to get the ‘-intervening eectusionr 
over as soon as possible Ruef’» Ex
ercises In the art of politics have ad^> 
ded a new and brilliant chapter ,to the 
romance of crime, and Uallfornla 
might atmr4ft claim the services of 
other Bret Harte to give It the lus
trous getting of which It Is worthy — 
London Pall Mall OSSStte

Output During Past Twelve 
Months Amounted to 

304,334 Tons. • •

Rowland, Jan. 21. — The mlnës^nf 
Russiand made a vbet ter showing dur
ing the year 1908 than In 190.7. as the 
production last year was 804,884 tons 
against 287.697 ton*'In' 1907. a gain of 
16,755 tons. The year 1908 also sur
passed the record for 1906, when It was 
277,361 tons, but waa ^beaten slightly In 
1605. when it reached a- total of 315,000 
ton*. t jha year foot, surpassed It when, 
it was 312,136 tons, while the banner 
year of all war 1903. when the produc
tion reached the high water-murk of 
377,134 tons. Alj of the previous year*, 
beginning In 1894, were surpossed by 
the record made In 1908.

The result of Afteen e years mining 
this vamp ba« been the production 

Of 3.I84.HT taw of ore, VâifféÉ m 
143,931.430. This I* a revgrd which nay 
mining centre might be proud of.--»Ttit- 
ground has not nearly been worked out 
and the indications are that the ledges 
In the Immediate Vicinity of Roesland 
«III continue to jtleld their gold, silver, 
copper had lead.for many decades to

The prie# of • oppe$. remained low 
during the' year 1908, ranging from 12c. 
t" 14V„ wbi.'e silver ranged from 49c. 
to 5$c.. during the year, the lower price 
being during the latte# portion.. These 
conditions «ere adverse to mining In 
this camtk Nothwlthstandlng un* 
favorable condition* the mines wea
thered the financial gtorm without clos
ing down and fre now In good finan
cial swap# with the pro*i»ect of a year 
of steady profit ahead of them. This is 
the re*ult of t the excellent manner In 
which they hâve been managed.

One feature ijf th# year that accounts 
for the large tonnage produced, is that 
there has been no veHsatton of opera
tions, except th# usual holidays, during 
the pest year. Thl* Is because there 
hag been a steady and continuous sup
ply Of fuel and an entire absence of la-, 
b»yr trouble, the understanding betweep 
labor amj - the mine and smelter man- 
ajfera being ,,f the most friendly char
acter. to cause mines or smelters to 
esaee operation*.------------ c=—

A .commendable feature of the min
ing of l£*t year was the general exist- 
em-o of the jJf»licy to keep the de
velopment as far In advance of pro
duction as possible. This. In the end. 
Cheapens mining; as work can be car
ried, on to greater advantage where ore 
Can be extracted. As a consequence of 
this wise policy the amount of ore In 
sight in the Àossland mines Is very 
considerable.

There were little or no surface Im
provement# or additions to plant* of 
the local mines during the past year» 
for the reas'-n that nearly everything 
essential |n th# way of machinery and 
building* had In previous year* been 
provided, and mo*t of the mine* will 
t*ot need anything In this line for a 
long period to pome.

Following Is the approximate tonnage 
produced by the neveral mines during 
the past year •_

rentre Star group. 185.AM; Le Rol. 73.. 
127; Le Rol Two. first class ore. 29.912; 
Le Rid Two. second class ore concen
trated. etkht-CaHf.>mla. 316;
Mayflower. 16; Nest Egg. 27; Blue Bird, 
168.9; I. X. L. 5.9; Evening Star. 677,7;. 
St. Elmo, 76.7; Homestake 13.9; Cur
lew. 6.7: RFt Ka^le, 7.7; Sunset. IS.7; 
Iron Horse. M.6. Total for year 1908. 
304.334.8 tons.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY ■

TRIANGLE

V^QB
d&k,jÉL

BRAND

C0NTINU0Ü8LY SUPPLIED FOB 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market. :

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOR B.O.

Another meeting of the Oak Bay 
Guild of Church Workers w»# iKtd last 
evening, at which It was decided $0 ob
tain |»Tini*sl.>n from the trustees to 
allow them to open the fine new si h«»ul 
house which has Just been built by the 
municipality on Oak Bay avenue with 
a first- lasiwconcert. The exact date 
has not yet been dekMdcd upon, hut they 
intend having It a« near,Ht. Valentine’s 
day as powalble.

CURIOS
If any man in thin 

town ivgarii* advertis
ing ns. an /‘xpenm* he 
should be trannferj'ed 
without delay !to the 
museum at the parlia
ment building* and be 
placed among the fos- 
aila. He'a not of. this 
present age.

Oet "away at iinen imtt 
forever from the idea 
that advertising is an 
expense. It is not an 
expense’ it in a com
modity—just an neces
sary a commodity in the 
selling of 11 house as in 
the house itself. Not 
that houses may not be 
wild without advertis
ing. They can. But in 
thin age of progress the 
live real estate agent 
must find means to 
sell more houses and 
atitt ninrh bouses, so 
that hi* prestige may 
go -abroad in thé land.

Tile man who at
tempts to do business 
these days without ad
vertising has no license 
to have his business 
claims recogniteTi

PUMPS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF THE 

CELEBRATED

MEYERS’ PUMPS
COMPRISING LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS OF ALL KINDS 

FOR EITHER SHALLOW OR DEEP WELLS
CALL AND EXAMINE, OR SEND FOB CATALOGUE

E.G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT. AND JOHNSON 8TB 

Victoria, B. O.

KANSAS FARMERS WANT

ALBERTA WHEAT

Required for Seed Owing to De
terioration of Home 

Product.

The brief telegraphic dispatch stating 
that Kansas farmer* were endeavoring 
to purchase Alberta red wheat for seed 
reveals à somewhat remarkable predic
tion and one which prove* western 
Canada to b# pre-eminently one of th< 
greatest If not the greatest wheat pro
ducing countries of the world, says the 
Winnipeg Free Press. The story la an 
Interesting one.

Away back In 1889. when Manitoba 
was but sparsely settled, and when but 
tittle was known of the wheat-grow
ing possibilities of the provinces of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, winter 
wheat growing was practically unheard 
of In th# west; 4>ut In the following 
years, some of the early Mormon set
tler* from the state* of Utah brought 
with them a quantity of seed winter 
wheat, while. some settlers from the 
east also seeded small area* with Daw
son's golden chaff and similar Varie
ties from Ontario.

The experiment proved to be a step 
In the right direction and a consider
able quantity of. wheat of till* class 
was grown, but the grade waa some
what too soft to the sufficiently satis
factory for milling purposes, except 
when mixed with harder varieties.

Ten years later, with a view to 
furnishing the settlers with a fresh 
supply of seed and stimulating the 
cultivation of winter wheat In Alberta, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany Imported a couple of care of 
Turkey red Nvlnter wheat from the state 
of Kansas, and this wheat w^a# care
fully. distributed in small quantities 
throughout the southern portion* of the 
■tinny province, notably in the Pine her 
Creek and Cardston districts. The new 
seed was planted and surprisingly food 
crops were obtained, and*owing to the 
peculiarly favorably climatic factors of 
Alberta, the dryness of the air, the 
many hours of sunshine and the nature 
and amount of MajperaJ substances in 
solution In the soil moisture, Turkey 
red winter wheat In Alberta ha* stead
ily Increased In quantity from year to 
year, until at the ‘present time It Is re
garded as one of the standard grades 
and as a hard wheat Is in great de
mand by eastern and European mill
ers. " ___->;■»'_____ '

But strangely enough, while Alberta 
ha* been Increasing yearly the area 
sown to winter wheat and Improving 
Its quality the state of Kansas .has 
been experiencing a reverse process, 
and, consequent, upon the continuous 
crop sequence, combined with climatic 
apd other conditlftfif. the Quality and 
>leld of Turkey Red winter wheat In 
that state have been steadily decreas
ing. Matter* htrve. now reached the 
stage that the state bf Kansas Is con
fronted with ilie. possibility of being 
compelled to go. beyond*"'the boundaries 
of the United States for nçw winter 
Wheat seed, and aftér a number of 
ffPrtmPnt* With a view to ascertaining 
thr germinating quahttew of differs* 
berries. It ha* been decided that the 
wheat now grown In Alberta from the 
original Kanaas'seed would be the beit

producer If again planted In the state 
of Kansas.

One of the largest grain commission 
flrma on the other side has consequent
ly approached th# land commissioner— 
of th# Canadian Pacific railway, F. T. 
•Griffin, with a view to obtaining sam- 
plea of wheat and other Information 
relative to Its Importation into the 
United 8 ta tes. Me. Griffin has Inter
ested himself in the matter and an 
average sample of the winter wheat 
grown In Alberta has been forwarded » 
from th# land department fcr Inspec
tion. As a result the firm in question 
has reported to the effect that In their 
-.pinion no better wheat could be ob
tained for the re-sortHM of Kansas

An obstacle In th# way Tflrmrimpor- 
• tqtlon. however, lies In th# fact that 
the Import dutlea at present Imp need 
by congress are almost prohoMtiv#,- 
but recognising th# Importance to ttye 
Kt&te of securing entirely new seed, at* 
strenuous effort will be made by the 
Interested parties to induce congress 
to reduce th* dhtles sufficiently to 
l>ermlt of the • Importation of enough 
seed for the purpoer referred to. and 
there Is good reason to believe that 
thl* will be accomplished.

In thl* event, the farmer* of Alberta 
will have caws* for congratutatipn, as 
another market will be furnished for 
the better grades of winter wheat' and 
the productive powers of the country 
widely advertised. Owing to the great 
care which h,aa been exercised in the 
production of this winter wheat In Al
berta. such a high grade quality has 
been obtained that It I* known by the 
name of "Alberta Red," it being » 
somewhat, better grade even than the 
original^ Turkey Red from Kansas.

"QUEEN'S HEAD” 
QdLVflNlZED IRON

The standard of the world. 
Reliable quality and 
reasonable price have 
made it so.

JOHN LY8A0HT, Limited

Aie, UUUE * CO.. LmrTEO, MONTREAL



ADVANTAGES
OF PUBLICITY

C. C. CHAPMAN GIVES
.... VALUABLE ADVICE

day Was Full of Infor
mation.

Kif Oie toulThte 'omlng to thfl Sell." 
ftdc next year will be tlmne that will 
bChettt. fjaUforoia. and Idaho are 
reaching out for them. 1

"There are 3,(M»0 to 4.900 towns in t.te 
north went. Dont think all those nte 
advertising. because they ore not. rhft 
only one* that are ad' ertisSttEft re those 
you are hearing about,

“We mn fonte* when oven London 
and New York will have, rival* on the 
Hstrtrtr. and prupiu ri^hL but.

..... u i the man w fro t«M.< a up ttw hard
' work now anti uses clever, resourceful

His Address at Luncheon To- j ^^M^T.w. t^i'.u,»

•"Take Vattvouvar Island and tits 
I wonUertut «tory told thl» morning of II»
I wraith nnd th- untouched resounv» if 
* sorted f'.r'thl. day whel) eapltal and 
I bruins ran bo lined for It» development.

AWFOL DISASTER 
GOLD MINE

VICTORIA PAaY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22. 1909.

NCREASÇ IN GRAIN 

PRODUCTION IN ALBERTA

BURST QAM CAUSES

LOOD; 173 VICTIMS

Comparison of Crops of 1907 
and 1908—Shipments 

to Date.

Water

The "Vancouver Island .Develnpnn-nt 
Association luncheon took place this 
afternoon at the Empress hotel, when 
iipw.ir.tp "1 two hundred were present 
Including the .premier, Hon. HI Chard 
McKrlde, members ofp the lubni. .
Mayor torn and member» of! the mu- 
aid pal council und, Jnitny pramlneiH. 
citlaelis and business men. together 
with the fifteen delegates from cities 
and towns of Vancouver Island and re- 
pisecntattve» of every trade organisa-
lion and board <«r trndi the Island.

Oct the marvellou» resource* before the 
wdrliVand Vancouver Island shall take 
Its place among those .mettons of the 
country that are looked at- from the 
grenf cast a* Eldorado*..

•The eastern market I» poorer th n 
the west, and the farmer here gets bet
ter values. Shout the name of the ls|- 
*4wt. The trame that ha* come Oregon- 
wardjt In the last two year* will come 
on ward. It l* not for me to tell you 
what to do. You don t have to listen to 
what an Oregonian haV to say.

\W hâve COMM up her.'4 to learn be- 
Skmon Lclwtr. cii airman of the board fore. Victoria on Vancouver Island 

vf trade, presided. With the premier <an't grow without helping Portland 
on his right and tfr^m^yor bn his left, j You « an t get the people uni*** they 
ArvUnd the central. Vhr‘" 1he 1 * “* * w*"*e
member*, of the cabinet; 
delegates and other» repr« 
financial Int rest*.

Mr. Lt leer said with a work of 
11,41 v outlined ^h^re would* be *nm- 
thing dothg. lie apologised for th«^
Americanism und vailed on Mn Chap- | ner of the room, 
man. whom he Introduced to th<i*c *

Mr. Chapman referrtrfl to the home 
sound of Mi. Lelser’s remark thaï 
there would be something doing nn«l 
thanked the chairman for putting him 
at ruse as regards the tongue In which 

- Le was sure he would speak before he 
romludrd hi* address, as It was na
tural for him to’speak. In American
isms. There certainly would be some
thing doing, he declared, and he reach
ed that cofirhiston from listening to 
the wonderful wtory of Vancouver Isl
and as told this morhlr.g by >^r. Sutton 
at the* board of trade meeting.

It. was t wonderful story of wealth 
untold and hidden In the depth of 
mighty forests. It was entraelng. and 
It wnw convincing in th** nmnner In 
which Mr. Sutton had told It. Tire 
Voice of ft great railroad had •taft* been 
heard this morning Th the same matter.
Their Interests Were moving In the 
same direction.

Then referring to the matter of which 
he was there to tell. Mr. Chapman said 
the Pacific, northwest state* had de
veloped a great system of publicity 
which had.Its conception a few years

come part u*. ami we will d|o our best 
L« -keep them. If you have got a bet
ter territory you'll get them, but we'll 
take f\ shot at them first If we can 

He then thanked the association for 
■ : ion ind Mit Üown amid 

tvmuHumis" appïauw" "ftbm every cor-

Prhmler McBride moved a vote of 
thanks, which was seconded by Mayor 
II Mr M u p..lv made a ?h«»rt ad
dress' ifnd thr(T hearty cheers termin
ated the Inauguration banquet of the 
Vancouver Island DavaHopmeat Aift»

ieps Through South 
Africa!^ Town, Carrying 

AWay Houses.

Johannesbutyr. Jan. 2t—Ten . white 
men and 150 datives were drowned to
day In the Wltwatersrand gold mine 
which became \flooded by the bursting
of Knight's dal 
the dam to glv 

The water fro^ 
lower section

Heavy raina caused
way.

the dam flooded the 
the* town of Elsburg.

where many hoems were swept away 
and thirteen persons were drowned.

NAVAL CONI 
NOT WORl

ERENCE 

JNG5M00THLY

Powers Cannot Reconcile Their 
* Differences on Interna

tional Law.

J. MUIR OF S00KE

PASSED AWAY Ï0-DHY

\ ....

Oldest Resident of Vancouver 
Island Died at Age of 

Eighty-one.

There wU| he general regret felt In 
the city at the announcement °f the 
death of J. >Muir, ...f ’ s>ke. which oc
curred this morning ai his home.

Coming to this district fr«»m Scotland 
with hi? father* family, lie haft- been 

j identified all his life with the develop
ment of th*" southern part of Vancou- 

i«g<* In the minds of a few Influential j ver Island. He was SI year* of age and 
and wealthy men who were vested In- > leaXes a widow end * *
terest holder* in the separate cities. - In 
Spokane. Portland. Seattle and Tacoma resident

London. Jan. 22.-Thire I» a growing 
ImSrraolon here that the PoWer. will 
not he able to reconcile their differences* 
and that the Inteinatlohal Naval Con 
fere nee. whtetr npened-hfWc le*t month, 

j is tloomed to failure. Qfent Britain is 
I working desperately to' prevent this 
1 and she put off the evil day by cancel 

ling the meeting called for tfila morn 
! ing after arranging that the commit- 
1 tees shall take up the decision of. tech 

nlcai subjects only. The committee 
meetings will bo continued until defl 
nlte instructions may be received by 
the delegates whose Insistance that the 
views of their governments shall pre
vail brought about the deadlock. The 
American delegates afe Included In this 
group for they, acting on Instructions 
from Washington, refused particularly 

• T,* anything on the question of 
continuous voyages."

lmrl worked with the result that tlv 
whole of the northwest had grown.

It had at first, however, not grown 
in the manner desired. Stream* of 
people had been going to Canada and 
California, attracted by the adverttse- 
m« nts of the Canadian government 
end the Southern Pacific railway. Sko- 
kane was the first city to come through. 
A conference, of banker* and promin
ent financial men there got together 
and decided on advertising the great 
natural resources, timber and mineral . 
of the northwest.

They sent for a publicity man_an«l 
the effect was the wakening of the city 
Itself. It stirred local pride In Spo
kane, the people themselves t*t*an to 

"sit up and take notice. Mr. Chapman 
here apologised fat the Americanism 
but announced It was due to the fttart 
given him by Mr. Iriser that he con
tinued. Having the example set he 
would not apologise again: (Laughter.)

Spokane *oegan working and went 
after the knockers with hammer* out. 
They united the city and the outlying 
dietrkts. resulting in a campaign f 
generous advertising throughout the 
ouniry. They have made fipokarc

the death of .Mr. MUtr. the oldest 
Vancouver Island ha* 

giassed away, l£r. Heimcken now has 
th* distinction-of having the longest 
.residence here.

conservatives!^

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Delegates From All Parts of 
Province at Present at 

Gathering.

The Conservative Association of the 
province 1* In convention teem to-day, 
meeting in the rooms of the Athletic 
Association, tn the Duck Mink. In the 
absence of "the. president, O. H. Bar1- 
hard. M. P». Vice-President Woodworth, 
of Vancouver. v< cUpleid the chair.

The flr*t business of the meeting was 
naming of a credential coènmlttee 
which was occupied duiing the morn
ing with the- w >rk of examining Into

city of progress and Industry, and also ; the, standing uf the delegates, 
developed the surrounding country. The The attendance is a large one, and 
population has trebled, realty values the delegates sll app* at to be enjoying 
have risen, and Spokane is now ranked j their visit to Victoria. Bach riding Is 
In the 100.000 city class. entitled» to ten representative» for each

Portland Is a little slow, but when member in th« leg!*Iolitre. Victoria is 
we are awake we are In barneftt. w‘ *g It Is
a city of wealthy men. who are op
posed to booms. Bight men got to
gether there and followed in the steps 
of Spoitane. They sent fot1 Mr. Rich
ardson and he, with their backing, or
ganised the Portland Development 
Club. Every man of that body ha* In 
four years attended all the meetings o< 
the club regularly. HI* work Is an 
example of good advertising.

First these cities had to overcome 
small jealousies. They overcame this 
Idea and irtiswsil thi advantages. Port
land people went before oe*roer< lal 
bod lei and announced their intention

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS
p-B1 rdc**» Walk and Superior St
«_yattery sad Carr St^
» Michigan and Mensles Sta. 
a-lflcnsies and Niagara Sta. 
-—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
1 -Montreal and Slmeo# Sts.
Lbntarto »nd De,lee '

Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
ÎL-Victoria Chemical Work». 
tiZvancouver and Burdette Sta. 
tfc—Douglas »nd Hnmboldt Sts. 
JÎÜHumitfldt an 1 Rupert Sts. 
n—Cook and Fairfield.fnad,Mrrtflil Hta.It—Tate* 
8^-Fort

and Broad Sta 
and Government Sta

14-Tatee and Wharf Sta

Before 
which a 
about It

Th.. n-.ond or» «'rira of article» on 
the grain trade, of Albert», which ap
peared in the C«lf»ry Herald, follow":

examining the ceu»e» by 
condition ha» been brought 
I, neceeaary to know )u»t 

what that condition !». There h»« been 
in Albert. thU ««»" » »“od <K,»I of 
omplalnt regarding the cur .hortage, 

eemettmee well foundeT. .oiietlme. un
founded. It t» neither ”n"l“e| "°.r. “‘r 
to lay on the railway» the entire blame 
for condition» which tiave their rise In 
aeveral «ource». A railway corpora
tion I. pretty much like any other 
buelneea Concern tn It. Ue.tr. to handle 

II the trade powlble. and therefore 
the reaeon for a .hortage of mean, to 
handle the traffic may probably be 
traced Cither, to the lack of tho»e means 
within lleetf or to »hme outnlile Inllu- 
ence which prevent. It from making 
an adequate u»-l oi the mean, at It. 
dl.no.aL Which of the,, c-auaea haa 
m„.t affected the Alberta elluatlon 
during taut fall and the present winter 
will-be tilKcuraed -later. Meanwhile, it 
la lr,-.i-riMting tn make a rumparlocin 
between the

Grain ProductlOB
of thls^rorlni* in 1907 and in 1908 and 
to observe the manner In which the 
two crops have been handled.

The report of the provincial depart
ment of agriculture for 1907 gives the 
following figure» as the crop of Alberta 
for that year: Spring wheat, 2,281,000 
bushcLs_jK,|Ditor .wheat, 1 932.606 bushels; 
total wheat crop. « 193.000 bushel». Oats, 
9,247,000 bushels; other grains, 1,250.000 
bushels, total grain crop 1907, 14,890,000 
bushels.

The large preponderance of oats in 
thé cereal production of the country is 
worthy of remark.

The crop for 1908 can only be esti
mated as yet. but a close analysis of 
It. taken from the figure» of the Herald 
staff correspondent who went^ Into the 
fields, from the government estimate 
and from even later facta In the 
possession of the railways and the Urge 
elevator companies gives the following

The Railroad Age-Oaxette reports 
that 3,214 miles of railroad were con
structed in 1908 In the TThtted Htates, 
the decrease fyoi.i 1007 being 1.998 miles, 
or over 3* per cent. In order io find 
a smaller total It is necessary to go 
back to 18W, when the new mileage .was 
2,109 mBe*. H/iwrver, 1904 and 1898 
,were light yeftr* In. this respect, the ftg- 

ftpâftâ ifv.ng 8.822 and 
Mg! mtiim gaapectlvcly. <:>nly «81 miles 
were laid eg ft at thsf. Mississippi river 
in 1908, as compared with 1.884 mites In 
1907, a decrease of ab<ju> 59.6 per cent. 
West of the Mississippi the decrease 
was only about 28.2 perveent., the 1908 
record showing 2.455 miles and the 1907 
record 3.4j0 miles. Montana, which was 
tenth In the He$ In 1907 with 191 miles.
Is first hi 1908 with 5*7 mile*. This 
total was built by three railways, the 
Great Northern building. 16.1 miles, the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul, on its 
Pacific coast exit nsloQ. 154 mile», and 
the Northern Pacifie twenty-one miles. 
Louisiana, firm In 1907 with 384 miles, 
fell to ninth place in 1908 with but 110 
mile a. The five leading states in 1908: 
Montana 537. Washington 869. Califor
nia 314. Virginia 168 and Arkansas 176. 
are all In the western section, with the 
except toil of Virginia. The five leading 
states In 1907: Louisiana 3*4. Texas 339. 
South Dakota Rjttge^avhlngton 324 and 
Florida 251, are Iffgilarly In the western 
atctlon of the country, with one excep- 
tlonr-that of Florida. Tj*xa*. which was 
eecoed in 1907 with 339 miles, ranks 
fifth In 1908 with 166 tnlles. a decrease ! 
of 51.3 per cent. The Pacific coast ex- 
tsmflrm-or tlTW Ctih ago.-Mliwaekee *- 
Rt. Paul, reaching west through Mon
tana. Idaho and Washington. Is listed 
in 1908 as having added 790 miles of new 
track; much the longest stretch built 
by any one company.

In Canada there was rather a sub
stantial Increase -of 21.7 per cent., there 
being 1,248 nflles in 190*. a* against 976 
mile* In 1907. This mileage 1.» divided 
atnong Urn railway companies, the 
largest amount. 621 mile*, being laid by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, ■ and The sec
ond largest, 289 miles, by the Canadian 
Pacific. In Mexico there was an In
crease of 23.4 per cent., there being 438 
miles in «£90*.

JAPAN AND PAPER FAMINE.

Canada Western^ Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL'AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McQREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXOHANOB 

____________________________ ____ _______"

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
private wires to all exchanges

CORRESPONDENTS: /New York Stock Exchange.
LOGAN A BRYAN 
Be». CHAPIN à CO.

MEMBERS
OP

, Boston Stock Exchange, 
i Chicago Board of Trade. 
iNew Yoi* Cotton Exchange.

ment* are made regularly. The com
pany would like to procure the aer- 
vLf* of twenty-five more miners at 
once. .*

D. McPhee. formerly of the Coleman 
Mercantile Co., has opened a general 
store at Royal Cl^r. In the spring the 
company will greatly Increase the out
put.

LOCAL STOCKS

(Private Excl
daystsitn
hahge.)

Bid. Asked. 
.10

of course fully represented, while Van 
couver and New Westminster are alao 
fblly up to their limit. '.JTrom various 
other ridings the delegations are quite 
strong, and few aie n«xt represented.
. In opening Mr. Woodworth regretted 
the absence of (he president, Mr. Ber
nard, referring to the euciesa which 
had been his within the last year. He 
had been elected president of the local

k-Jolin*on and Government Sta.
M—Victoria Theatre. Douglas 8t.
*1—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant Sc
«I—Spencer s Arcade.
XT '"lew and Blanchard Sta.
«2— Fort and Quadra St*.
H -Conk and Yatea Sts.
M -St Charles St ahd Rockland Ave. 
tt-t adboro Hay road and Stanley Ave. 
*—Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Ave. 
«—Cadboro Bay and Richmond road». 
M—North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
41 -ouadra and Pandora Sta 
42- -Chath am and Blanchard Sta 
4S—Chatham and Cook Sta 
48- Spring P.idge. <-
4a—North Chatham Strapd Stanley Ara 
n-Pindort and Chamber» Sta 
61—Douglas and Dlacovery Sta 
r^Ooverniftent and Prlnceee Sul 
K_-(ing-e road and Second St. 
W-Kountaln, Douglaa St. and Hillside. 
66—Oakland* Ftre Hall.
41_Cormorant and Store Sta
O—tdscovei y and Store Sta
Sg—John and Bridge Sta ,JH„„
«4—Cralgflower road.
66—Eaqulmalt road and Mary St.
71- Douglas .St, and Burnside nyed.
72— Esquimau road and IVissell 8L 
"3—Say ward's Mill.
123—Burnside road and Delta St.

figures: W’heat. spring and winter, 7.- 
OOO.Û00 bushels; oat*. 13.000.000 bushels; 
other grains. 1.006:000 bushels total 
grain crop 1908. *2.000.000 bushels.

Thl» la an Increase of over 7.000.000 
bushels or about 50 per cent.-a vejry 

Striking Progress In One Year.
The 1908 figures hr*, of course, subject 
to correction when the final returns are 
made.

ffr>w has this crop been handled up 
to date, and how dose the movement 
compare with that of 1908? The figures 
for the Canadian Pacific railway are 
as follows.

Grain shipment» from south of Cal
gary'(exclusive of the À, R. À I.Tine), 
September 1st to Decern bet Slat, 1908— 
3,092.463 bushels.

Grain shipments from thé A. R„ A I. 
irtie. September 1st to December Slet, 
1907—546.700 bushels.

Grain shipments from the A. 4L dk I. 
Une, September 1st to-December 31»t. 
1908 - 739,318) bushels.

Grain shipments from north of Cal
gary, September l*t to December. Hat,
1907— 444,204 bushels.

Grain shipment» from north of Cal
gary. September 1st to December Slat,
1908- 2.825,561 bushels.

Total grain shipments from Septem
ber 1st to December 81st. 1907—
2.306,895 bushels.

Total grain shipments from Septem 
her 1st to December 31st, 1908
6.657.214 bushel*.

(leaking, an Increase 
i shipments during 
against an Increase 

. crop to handle, a 
hether entirely s»t-

So real 1* the danger of>a paper fam
ine In Japan, says Commercial Intel
ligence. that the government has de
cided to adopt remedial measures. The 
authorities have requested the paper 
mills department of the Mltsu Rlshf 
Kal*ha to take over an area of bam
boo woods In the Toraku district of 
Formosa, covering more than 3,060 cho 
(7.350 acres), with a vew to the con- 
xersion of the timber Into paper. It I» 
believed that, with the Introduction of 
proper methods, these woods are capa
ble of yielding a), many as 10.000,600 a 
year. It has not yet been decided'Whe
ther the'Kalsha shall establish a pa* 
per mlllTn Fprmoea or send the article 
in-a partly.-manufactured slate to Ja
pan but in either cane It d* believed 
that the development of' this new syb* 
ply of the raw material for paper will 
1*. of considerable importance t<» the 
Empire and Will, perhaps, overcome the 
necessity looking to foreign coun
tries In the future for Its supply of mw 
material.

TEAft'S GOLD PRODUCTION. !

7.26
6.2»

.71

78.66

Alberta Coal A Coke ...................
Americen-Canadlan Oil ..... .04
B. C. Copper-...........  «.......... 7 7*
B. C. Permanent lx>en ......116.66
B. C. Pulp A Paper........................
Bakeries. Limited ............... . *...
Cap Awl Furniture .........................
Canadian Northwest OH .... ....
Cariboo Canip McKinney .t, .01
Diamond Coal........... ♦••••;.............
Diamond Vale C. A L mu.. .14 
Great West Permanent ....166.66
Granby ................  ........ 67.6#
International Coal A Coke.. .68
Nicola Valley C. A C............
Nootka Marble Quarries .... 6.66
Northern Bank .......................*7.(16
JPtngree Mines. Ltd. ....................
Pacific Whaling ..................... ►...
Portland Canal Mining.............. 64|
Pacific Coast Fire ...............166.66
Royal Collieries ...................« .31
Silica Brick .......... ..........................
Snowstorm ........     ...... 1.96
United Wireless (unstamped) 1116
United Wireless (stamped)......... .
Victoria Transfer Co. .........  ».*
Vancouver Briquette Coal ., ...

Note: Pacific Coaet Fire le sold at the 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
company of 124 per share.

! BEFORE!

VICTORIA

MINIKG STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Spokane. Jan. 21

RAISULI KEEP8 HIS VOW.

Robber Has HI* Hair Cut In the 
Mosque to Signify Triumph.

Ralsuli. the ex-brlgand. now a per
son of some consequence as governor 
of Tangier, wax the chief actor at Fesima wrn i-iruru ^ir»iuvni *« tiro | —------- --- -

association, president'of the provincial recently lri| a quaint ceremony,
association, and then elected member 
for Victoria. The chairman also praised 
the work done by the secretary. Mr. 
McKay, and hi* assistant, as well as 
the organlaer. He had words of

of advertising Oregon, and not Port- c ou rarement for tha way the province 
land In pstetlcular. They showed that of British Columbia had returned Con- 
the grow th of Portland depended.'on servallve members at the late election 
the development of the atate as ft ! und advocated united action. ,

ays
corres-

K

whole. Astoria Is on the map through 
a 16.000 fund, the result of advertising 
and publicity. Individual subscribers 
have increased their subscriptions. Big 
names in Portland came forward thi> 
month of January and doubled their 
subscription*, and they did it because 
results had been produced.

•Salem — mo*a-<over-d Salem —Sun
shine never could penetrate It" sai l 
the speaker. “But, gentlemen, oh!
Salem came forward an^ saw if the] 
country was developed Salem h V ", Ui 
bound to grew. They started a fund "

Premier McBride, second honorary 
president, addressed the gathering this
morning, encouraging all In the work, J 
of the party.

Committees or. resolutions and on 
th<* constitution were appointed, and 
the mw*retary>, report received.

The ■ invention Is assembling again 
thi* afternoon at 2 o clock. This "ven
in* the delegate* will bv the guests of 
the local Conservative* at a smoker.

further sittings, will be held to-mor- 
~~lhe business.

ACCIDENT FOLLOWS TR kUEUY.

Hamilton. Out Jan. B>-Oeorgc Mc- 
! IahiL, brother-ln-lkw of George T««*t#r 

one of thus.- killed at the Grimsby l^vel 
< rosSlns list fimmtl&y. was run ov.r this 
u>.»rninu ' «UomUton. Grimsby and
Hvhmsvllle el. fr - car nnd lost one of 
uis leg*: He will Ukely recover.

FIIlMlXl* RKCAI.1 j:r>.

which ha» increased beyond what the 
had ever thought possible..

"Brownsville- Who ever heard- 
Brownsville? The Inhabitant» recog
nised they were not on the map. They 
woke up find farth* that could by had 
for the price of the Improvements ar 
now worth their ifttnl x.ilue,

•'Eugene, Ore., woke ut^and gtkvted a 
publicity bureau, esta Wished ipowr'r I 
work» and «>er*d Its ftreets,

•‘Albany did llkewdse. 'urged by The • 
progrès of th»1r surrounding town*
People aee t’be resuhs, see the effe< t* 
an<* K6Xjnt<i .<hv habit of giving. They 
see th#’vÜTÛê of It Ther,- 1» yet to L 
recorded In the Pactfb northweet where 
«city he» made a mistake by ad vert Ic
ing.

" ... ** ~ *'**"' ”/ J;'1 wliW h t: l.nguagra end dUilri-U »re
world, population .Ht. b, ber». Th. ,p«.t«,n 11 V' nr. on It, currant 
Fe.ttto e.noeltinn l»-but the exeueo. firth, at the commerce of E*»tern Europe. 
They era eomln* m ae, the gre.t -tid
hnundlee. <-<tuntry In tb. northweit. j One elenh.nt yield, s. much .« fifty j 

"Tbo* eommtmltiw that like notlcl ■ pound, of Ivory. — r 1

Oil awn, J«n. 2. - Miuburi» Rhlmixu. 
Japanese censul general for Canada, haa 
been recalled by his fov-'rnm-i\l to take | 
over #n imporiiini i**i In Un*. Jspansg#_+. 
ft.rvjRti bfllce at Tqliltÿ. Mr Hhlmtsu will 
FHdJ from Han Frnnclaco about the middle 
of next month. No eientlon has beeii , 
made of his pr<>babiv sweeasor. ’

th< Ixtndon Dally Telegraph 
pondent.

Many years ago, when for hie mis
deeds the rubber was imprisoned by 
hi* enemy, Abd-cs-8adek. he swore by 
the holy patron of Fes that he would 
never cut his hair until he had had 
revenge. For seven years, loaded with 
fetters, he languished in the dark 
prison of Mogafior.

Then not only came his liberation, 
but be obtained the post of governor 

Tangier !!■’ 
at once thought he wouttd be able to 
rid himself of his flowing locks, buj 
he had still powerful enemlea at the 
court of Fes. and he had to ptwtpone 
the ceremony.

Now. however, events have permit 
ted him to redeem hi. oath, ayi he has 
acquired Influence .with Mulal Halid, 
and has been appointed to succeed 
Abfl-.-*-Kad.Ji. paying the respectable 
bribe of 2,090.090 francs for the dig 
ti tty.

Ile therefôre repftlred to the great 
mosque Of Mulal DrI». and the impos 
ing ceremony was witnessed by his 
numerous admirers. ' Htg. hair, which 
In the course of twelve years h,ad at 
talned a length of about half a yard 
was dt.lv shorn, but Halsull preserved 
a small portion «f hi* beard

It Is stated that Ralsuli wip re
nounce th* British protection whfch 
was formerly of -such value to him.

ktn-I. fond of <>1 »P World.

(Toronto Globe.
Astronomers have discovered another 

planet, and it 1* estimated as four 
ttmp* the size of the world we thtnk 

ry so mu- h of. New worlds never make 
four- * us fond of the old one we know 

test. 'v,
__ ___L.-------------JSm

" ElfttertoRT - ss ft mopower Ana keen
In ne. fn. to

Thl» 1», broadly 
of 200 |a-r rent.' 
the four month, i 
of 60 per cent, ] 
condition which J 
i.f.btory or not, cannot but 
garded favurably. ;

The grain. Ip .tore «ruth of C.lgary 
on December Slat. 1908. wax 1,041,692 
buehcl». North of Valgary the grain In 
.tore on-the rame date wa. 1.076,573 
bushel».

The Herald ha. not .ecured the »hl|t- 
ment ligure* of the Canadian Northern 
railway which. If added, would »om.- 
what after the above étalement In It. 
relation to the entire crop of thp' pro
vince. A. the portion of Alberta from 
which the

Export Oraln.
«>me I* very largely that now .erved 
exvluelvely by the C. P, R.. thoae fig
ure». though they would he Interacting, 
are "not .bralutely eiaentlal in order 
to get general, gra»p of the situation.'

Before concluding thl. article It may 
he of Inlerrat to give the amount, of 
grain so far shipped thl. season from 
points on the line between Calgary and 
Maeleod, up to January lllh, HO*. In- 
cluatve: Clare.holm. 807,000 bushels; 
High River. M7.000 bushels; Oranum, 
mow gnshel» «rawly. WM basks U. 
Nanton, 104.000 bushels; Cayley, 210.000 
bushel»; ilkotoks 129.000 bushel.; AI» 
decide. 101.000 bushel»; Parkland. 94,- 
000 bushels: De Win tun, 26,000 buKWels; 
West Ma. leod, 29.000 bushels; total. 2,- 
621.000 bushels.

" This Is not a bad record tor Canada's 
baby prodigy In l wheat production, 
vie reste dm la already wilhtn 30.000 
bushels of il» total feront (or last sea
son, when It shipped 627.000 -bushels, 
against 697.uov for Indian Head and 
600.000 for Weybnm. The latter place 
holds the record on grain shipments 
outside of York!on.- Manitoba, which is 
hardly a fair competitor as lt ships 
almost entirely oats xfltlrh count up 
faster that! « heat. Waybtira this Mason 
Is ahe.d of t"Inreeliulm up to January 
12tli, with a rt-cord of 634.000 bushels, 
but Indian Heed 1s In third plate wMh 
323,000 Unshels, notwithstanding that It 
wu.s eleven elevators against VlSres- 
holm's three.

With the above figures before ns we 
Will be able to analyse the factors that 
have influenced the grain-shipping ca
pacity of Alberta during the present 
season, with particular reference to the 
.•Iteration it the Manitoba grain aid a. 
It affect, til. grain traffic of this pro
vince.

Gold product l«m showed » «jra.lder.hle 
Increase In IP* ak compared with the pre- 
eedlnft T«.r. kutordtng to « preliminary 
estimate made by'-Dlreetor of the tolled 
SUtas Mint Prank A. Leach, tie world's 
lot.l output of fold was valued *t Idti- 
fliw.000. as tiOmpai-cï with $418.5f»5.000 tn 
ItstC. the InejVaiie amounting to over 81*.- 
660,000 The largest portion of the Increase 
waa contributed by Africa, which pro
duced gold valued at 8163.606.600. ». .g»tn>t 
8181 *.»«' la 1907. an In'ereaite of over 8U.- | 
M The next lario-t Increase waa 

"* "cnpr.hcd by the Volted States. Which pro- , 
l- duvet! gold valued at 896,113-56 as rt>m- , 

raced with *J0,1T. 7W In HOT. a gain ol 
over- 16 *16.060 The sliver production or 
the United States In 1*6 »«» «h"* »' ; 
t-7 <3* 961 a* compared with 137.298.700 in 
1807. » decrease ef over 80.tn6.akt. It may ! 
be noted that the voituivervla! value or , 
fine Silver In 1** averaged about 88 cent. ' 
per ounce. » considerable drop from the 
average for 1907. which wtra about 08 
cent, per ounce.

PLEASED WITH PnOORESS.

H N Oaler, President of . Royal Col- 
Hurle», Ltd.. PAyp Visit to 

Mines;

(Special te the Times) 
Lethbridge, Jan. 25,—H. K. Oaler. 

president nf the Royal Collerle*. Ltd.. 
I» In the city attending a meeting of 
the Western Coal Operators' Araocla- 
tinn Mr. Oaler drove out to the mine, 
and I» very well plefi.ed with the pro
gress mad". The work of development 
has been competed, the spur ha. been 
In operation fur mime time, and shlp-

GRAIN MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. Jan. 22. 
Ofieh. High. Low. Cloêè.

Wheat—
May ........... ...
July ...........  ...

Dee. ........ v...
Corn-

May ............ *v
July ...........  ...
8«-pt. ...........

uals—
May ..................
July .................
Sept.......... *m.

Pork-

Mav ..
July 

I jird—
Jan.............   ..
May ........
July .......   ...

Short Ribs— 
Jan. ..
May .......  ..
July .........  ..

WE Wi| 1071

Alameda .............   ...
Copper King .............
Gertie ............. .. ..v
Lucky Calumet 
Missoula Copper ....
Monitor.................. A.
Nabob .........................
O. K. Consolidated . 
Panhandle Smelter 
Rex
unowshoe .......   ...
Bnowatorm ....... ..

Wonder........ ..........

Bid. Asked.
. 2S 3

4i «
. 3
. s* *4
. 3| 31
. 86

2M
.. 1 2
.. y 36
.. * N
.. 7 71
..‘XU «VU
.. 71 4*
.. 80 lie
.. 2| 24

—

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

971 971 «74 971
v«| M) 1H|
.... ................ 968

821 «21 621 «23
<LH «21 <L| «28
«21 K.'l «21 «1

& S2| M 62
48* 464 *4

39j 398 3»| 391.

17.6» 17.8ft r. «i 17 *
17.27 17.36 17.1£ n .16

17.39

9.70 6.72 9.W ».»
9.86 9*'. 9 70 9.7ft
.... -I -• »-»i

8 90 9.9» 8.» 8.»
9.09 9.02 9.00 9.00

................ 910

the Pavlflc Coast Steamship Company, 
whirh call at this port, will go south 
as far ft* San Diego on every trip. 10 
order to allow sufficient time to make 
the trip comfortably the service will 
be changed to once every six day» in
stead of five as ftt pré went. The next 
boat will leave as usual and the 
change will be made after that.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Jan. 22,

Listed Stocks.
Alberta Coal A Coke Co. ....
Burton Saw Works .......
International Coal A Coke Co 
Portland Canal M. Co
Western Oil, Cons............. .......
"A Unlisted Stocka.
A iftericae-f*anadtan Oil ..........
B. c. Copper Carver.;.......«i
B. C. Packers, pref............. .
B. C. Permanent Loan ........
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co.-........
B. C. Trust Corporation .....
Canadian Con. 8. A R..........
Canadian NutUlwcfI-QH ......
Cariboo camp McKinney 
Diamond Vale Cqal A Iron .,
Great Weet Permanent ........
Granby .......................................
National Drug A Chem. Co. .
Nicola Valley Coal ACoke ..
Northern Bank .......................
Rambler Cariboo .............  ...
Royal Collieries ........ ............
Sullivan ..................... ...A
Vancouver Ice A C. 8..........

Sales.
l.noo Canal .......................... .
l.nofi Canal ............    •
1,006 Canal ................................

75 Western Oil ...................

Bid. Asked.

... « 9
1»

!! 73| 71
.. ît «4
..172 1»

.. «à «

,.70
..lie 1»

§0
..ME m
.. »
.. 20 M

3
- 13 17
...166
...100

*
...65 74
... S8 96
... 14 17
... 32* »

S
-

............. ... 11

.............. . -1
... *
...11*

Uquevkr is ft mixture of alcohol and 
.WMMsWWKMAIta UW 0“ obt.la.d fritw
8nm« fruit.

2500
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With the “Want 
Ad ” Office of 
The Times.

We ire Listen
ing for Your Ad.

Phone 1090
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Y. W. O. A.
for .Uir benefit of young women ta or 

out oX employment-
Rooms and Board

A ! tome from Home.

042 PANDORA AVENUE

prepare yenrwif msünit ?ack Frost

See BOLDEN
TIIK CARPENTER & fil’lLDlCR 
For your, weather strips. etc., «te. 
790 Yu tee Si Op. i'omtnion Hotel, 
à’hones; House. AU35. Shop. BIGS.

■■to* tr
Ocean and Coastwise Shipping

r;

RIovementa of Local Vcuseft—Trade Expansion In B. C. Water*— 
G loaning» of Interest from flwltTWi Boa».

SS. TEES STORMBOUND

FOR SIXTY HOURS

BLUE PR INTS
^Q; Any Length 

Made In One Pieck,
TIMBER MAPS

Electrie Blue Print 4 Jap Co.
I'll LANOLEY ST.. VICTORIA.

Little Vessel Had Trying Time Steamer Will Carry Thousand 
on West a Tons of Wheat to

Coast. ' ^ ; Mexico,

GEORGIA BRINGS SALT 

FROM CARMAN ISLAND

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase», 

bank and store, holer an«l office fixtures, 
wall-cases. counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grll’s and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

^PHOSB 1165731 JOHNSON ST
SuoYftwra to Dixon

St. George's .School
FOKGIRLS.1VD SUHÏERt.ARTKX

A Boarding ,\x\ÿ/t>ay School, providing 
n sound cduuiUm .from 
stag»- to th*-afts*par.*tion

from the kindergarten 
»tag«- to the afl»par.ition for McGill Uni
versity. cq»f»:iwd with a careful moral 

" " i\ training. Special class for
little* frdfr*. Ar home Fridays.

MRS 5ÜTT1E. Principal.
951 JOHNSON ST.

Easter term bovine January »th, 19®.

After being buffeted by a number of 
gales ul>d driven into Kyuquot, and 
kept there for over sixty hours .wait
ing for belter weather, the steamer 
Tees arrived: from the West Coast two 
days late. The tdp was a dlsJŸbrée- 
uble one througnoyi. There Vefe 
about thirty passengers tame down, 
mostly -pr >Fin'vtors. all --f whom are 
much lnt< reei« <1 in Jrp» proposai to
open up this. 1*16 ml with trulls. -----

A. W. McCurdy. president <if the 
Nootka marble quarries.- broilght down 
a number of slabs of marble which 
"have' Just been .’’Ut."' They* will be 
placed on exhibition In the city. Thli 
lb- the blue marble, the white not yet 
l aving' been toiivhed. It. looks of first 
class quality and poll»|ies well. It is 
taken from the first layer of marbb^ln 
the quarry, and fifty per cent of this 
layer is ta t id to be first class fnarble, 

most unusual tiling in marble quar-

MADE IN CANADA

ROYAL!
, ms*
CAKES

Most Perfect Made

SOLD AND USED 
EVERYWHERE

i E. W. G1LLETTCO., LTD. j 
TORONTO.

ONT.

-o

Steedman’s
aim.

To make children 

Happy S Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
contain no poiton.

They preveet fits aad cenvwlsless. 
sad relieve feverish best.

C
 STEEDMAN’S

THB Louai-e .J

YOUR GUARANTEE,

Another of 
Nqotka ira».A

passengers 
Huntington,-

Steamer Georgia, of the Canadian- 
Mexican fine, arrived — thl* morning 
with a -quantity of salt and some 
through freight -from Europe. The salt 
Is the .largest shipment that has be«yp 
brought from Carman Island, some
thing over a thousand tons In all. 
Thet» were but two psuengerf, «both 
.Canadians returning.

The steamer hftd a riuigh trip north,
• but »» the wind1 was from the south

west it did not delay her. The day be
fore yesterday was especially rough, 
waves breaking over her port quarter 
aft. However, it was expected for the 
barometer dropped very suddenly from 
Sft.iO to 23.70, lower êyen than It .went 
.here, * \
f A* »«x»n as the Georgia has dis
charged Her freight here she will g<H<L 
Vancouver with the suit and will then 
load lumber at the Brunette mills. At 

j Vancouver a thousand ton* of wheat
from wl11 b*1 taken aboard. There I» some

i lime from Vermont for the pun «ose- of amer being able to g«-t to the mills 
installing th- mill and opening the a* the lee running down the river «hay 
quarry. The work having been com- Interfere wjth navigation. Should this 
1 leted. he .1* now -returning home. Ills j Prov*‘ to be the 
place i» hiring taken by XV. H. Butler.

WATCHMAN BLAMED FOR 

WRECK OF LIFEBOAT

He Neglected to Report Change 
of Wind Which Drove 

Craft Ashore.

’SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. - Due.
Empress of Japan Feb. «

. - From Australia.
Moana ................................................. Feb. U

From Mexico.

..... 'e*; I'rojn Chin.
Cüü .• ..... ........ jan. —

From LIvcrlxloL
Cyclops ................................................ Jan. 3

TO SAIL 
For the Orient

Empress of India ......................... Jan. 27

The loss of the motor lifeboat on the 
West Coast was.* according to an official 
dispatch received by Captain Gaudin, the 
result of the boat going on an »-rrand of 
mercy combined with négligence «UC the 
part of the member of the crew who was 
on watch. The whole story le something 
as follows: '

The child of Mr and Mrs. Thompson, 
of the tap* Beale lighthouse. was 111. rod 
In need of medical attendance. A<‘<ord- 
ingly permission \» i

’Gaudin to ' «k • mother and child to 
Ucluelet. This was done, and soon after 
a message came saying that the child was 
dead And asking captain Gillen to .take 
Ml. Thompson over to Ucluelet: This 
also was done, and on the return It was 
t'»o dark to put the boat on her carriage. 
She was anchored In a sheltered position 
and the watch instructed to report any 
change of wind. This was where the 
neglect came In. The watchman tailed 
to report until the boat's light was miss
ing from its accustomed place. •» By that 
time 11 Wkq too late. The wind was 
blowing ami notldng could be done until 
it had moderated. In the morning the 
.yacht Winona of Viciori*. which hap
pened to tw anchored ft short distance 
away, carried Captain GUlen In search of 

doubt about the possibility of the j u,, missing t.oat. and she waa soon fqund
ishoi on tip
her cable having snapped when the 'an
chor took hold. The engines wert re-

Aorangi
For Australia

... re

Georgia
For Mexico. t__

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVAS

Name. Left. Date.
I'uritap... Boston....Sept. 14
P roc yon—Callao ....................

For.
. Vancouver 
Royal-Roads

LÛGS SWEPT AWAY

FROM MOORINGS
Xx

W. U
»q of -Vermont. a man of exportent e 

in marble waMsHig.- H« t«»ok up with 
1dm un the last ta*p of. the Tees Hjnum- 
Iwr of the heads of department»1 such 
as the polishing, turning and saw
ing. These are now all at work an 1 
t xerything look* Ukc development. Thfc 
frost has not hampered the work at 
all. the harb«>i being quite free from’ 
lc«L an-l ii^nater supply Is running 
from the mountain nearby.

News \t is brought i,v j• ;,s.-i gci-s <>n 
the st. amer of a big phïlgtch «hi. . 
was beinç held at NoQtkft. nearly aV 
the VX est CaaHt Indians Icing present.
Gne Indian, who ha» hern preparing 
for this event for years. ga\ v away
S1.000 in g«jld. op», of the biggest ,vot- melting snow of the 

. ik„t v,.. , . ... l._______... . . ... * ilrafnii Iho 1*11» rlvur

ase the lumber will 
taken to Vancouver by rail.

Tugs at Work on Fraser Picking 
Up Timber Before it 

Reaches Sea. I

moved, as we'., as everything else thmt 
was removable, and the boat floated.

A tefegram has since been revet xtod to 
ibe effect that the lifeboat has been load 
♦d oh Abe steamer l^eebro, but that UK 
weather has been, too rough' to get the 
other lifeboat from GIb'ow. A* soon «» 
this has been done the Ix-ebro will return 
to this port with the wrecked boot, 'Cap
tain Gillen is of opinion that It will be 
LtDPOftiible io jf pair hsj-

ENSIGN ASHORE ON

COAST OF CALIFORNIA

lley which it
latches that has yet been reported from ! dr*ftle- th#> Fltt river on Tuesday night 
Vancouver Islând. The festivities were '‘«rst Its prlsdn of Ice,' sweeping the 
being kept, up for a number of days. -, broken floes before it, to the Fraeer. 
. One of the passengers on the "down- I T,»cre. crushing and straining. It stop- 
ward' trip was Mr. Hodgson, a brother i r*MJ for * t,fne gathering weight from 
Of Lieutenant Hodgson of , the figeria.

CaPtain and Six Men Remain
on Schooner—May Be 

Total Wreck.

He Is a railway engineer and survey
or and Intends to locale at Alberni. 
He is here in contjyctirtn with the
securing of his papers In order -that 
he may comment .*v business,

TJu- Te»»» !< Jea\ |ng fi»r 
and way pqrts to-nlghl

CYCLOPS DUE AT

Cape Scott i

UK WARD FOR lltiHNO V KING.

SHIPPING REPORT

cloudy ;
Jan .*2.. k m.—part

bar.. 29.23: temp.', 36; h...y■

vi- Ar poor w oman's get »f kindness has 
broughi htr an u ne xpec ted reward un
der o, romantic legacy whlchju,King ■
Kngland granted to a subject over 
years ago.

-r- • The story ut the legacy » Origin is 
famonv. Flying from the battle of 

' - M c*rc • ier. In 1631. King Charles II.
—win i»»»etsi— in m»i iiriiiiBi ■iitmiji. j"'' i.„

nrnld |h« Mia«*' of o-u #*ak tree by a Taioosh .tan 
fnrmhr Rlchrml IVnderel The 1
King'», gentitudr took the fojrm of six 
perpetual legacies granted to Richard 
Fende re I and ottier member» of hi»

, — family. Tw*. w«qe <»f $500 u yej|r. the j r^tsx-an. jan _ v tn flnnwlnx 
Others slight!» ever $:"A Th.-»e lega- ' tenip.. 12; wea moderate
<l« haw . ..in • .loan through ' iwany l--" i*"'“■ n—">-<^>u<,vcalm;
«entration», link» h#l«* lo»t harç and j p^af Grey. &L ■: wmd
there, heirs occasionally disappearing, g k..- b«r 29.2s. temp..‘.ft 

Some time ago Mr*. Ossein, the wife Tatooeh. Jau 22. noonlCloudy- wind E.

force, the Ice of the greater river; tht 
It swept all before) to the gulf.

At the mouth of the Pitt rlx'e» the 
Fraser River Lumber Company. had Its 
booms of l<uc*. many millions of feet, 
piled up by the earlier Ice which runs 
into an apparently Inextricable mas».

* These xvere swept free by the tremend- 
t,"un pow^sr-of TJnMce and gathering Im- 
! petus as -they went they were hurled

THIS PORT TO-MORROW ^‘h* P‘"r' °r Fre"r r,w
I So far as can be learned, at no time 

— : <ll.l the |ri«. k Jam *>n the bridge, and
though the egrvat steel structure quiv
ered under the shocks, its vast strength, 
was never taxed, and could have with
stood an assault many time* greater, 
such, a one «» it Is never likely to re
ceive. The PUt river Is open clear to 
the lake, but the Ice is still solid on the 
Fraser above the mouth of that river 
and showfe-no sign of breaking away 
at the i-re^gbt time. Logs and ice are 
still floating down the river and many 
small boats and tugs are engaged in 
catching them.

The. Fraser River Lumber Company 
was not unprepared for the occurrence; 
in fact they had anticipated It to the 
extent that a fleet of tugs had been 
sent durlngr the previous day to cruise 
around the mouth of the river and in 
such an event pick up àII they could 
with some Nftlf-doxFn large ocean-go- 
4n* tugs from this city, the latter In
cluding the-Flyer, the Brunette, Clive 
and Iris. .$rf soorr as-It was safe to 
make the trip, the Newington .also went 
doxvn stream to assist In the work. The 
booms as they reach the gulf will be 
taken In tow- and secured, while other 
vessels Will boom the loose logs. Rome 

-the mllimen believe that the. loss to 
the Fraser Mills Company will not be 
as heavy under present conditions as 
If It had been forced to handle the log* 
from the Jam at the mouth of the PUt

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE • 1

From San Francleco,
Vessel. Due.

Umatilla ............................................  Jan. 36
Vadso .......................... ................ . Jan. 26

From Skagway.
Prior* May .....................................  jMn

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Venture ...................... ....................  Jan. $3
Queen City ................. Jan. 24

From Weet Co««L
Tree ■■■■<..........■........................... Jan. »

TO SAIJ»
" For Kan Fram iaro. _ .

City of Pu.bfa ................................... Jari. *
» For Skagway.

Princese May .............jan.
For Northern "B- C. Ports.

Venture ............. Jan. »
Queen City ....................................... Jan. 24

For West Corot.
Tees .......................  ........ ............. Jan. 22

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte ’leaves h*re at 12.» 
a. ni4 arrives at Vancouver at 7 a. in - 
leaves V'ancouyer at 1 p. m.. arrives here 
at 6 p. m. .

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at 2 
p. m . arrives at* Vancouver 7 p m" 

•'oaliy except Monday: leaves Vancouver 
10 p m daily except Monday, arrives at 
Seattle 7.»» a. m. daily except Tuesday; 
baves Seattle *.5W a. m.. arrives at Vic
toria l p. w daily ex’cept Tuesday.

Prlnc*ns Royal leaves Victoria at 3.30 p 
m . arrives »t Reattle 9 p. na. daily except 
Tuèkday; leaves 8«?attle W p. m. daily ex- 
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.30 
a m daily except Wednesday; leaves 
Vancouver 9 a. m.. arrives nt Victoria 1.1$ 
p. m. dally except Wednesday.

R.R. 1 rhateom sails dally exeeet Thure- 
day for Reattie at XLp. m. ; arrives dally 
except Thursday from Seattle at 2.3» p.m.

LONDON.GREATEST

CITY IN THE WORLD
_________ S’

Some Facts Gleaned From 
Year Book Issued by County 

Council.

Has One Thousand Tons of 
Freight FrenvUverpool ~- 

for Victoria.

,. -j
i ™* 1 >1 lop- onf of. iho big froljrb'- 
I Ot-Üw-Stu- /Funnel lin,-, I- ox- 

1- .* to arrlvo^herr ir,,m
V 1 i 1 -.,11 ;,jvi

thi- ■rk-m. Mho ha* an upu.-naliy |urg- 
quastliy ,.1 freight tor Vlotortn o«W- 

| *l*»er*, ihrre b.’ing a ihou- iml ton* 
froai.JjKlrortl rt, ,| „n<- Inn, Jro4 t n- 
ffonl tTonekong. The prin< Ipai Iren,, 
from Llv.rpeol are 7* ilrum* of 'rHo- 
*ote. .«eh containing ni»,ut hair a 
ton, for K. O. Prior A Co.: tr, drum, of 
glyeerlno for tbv Giant .powder * ; so
ton* of tin i>I»u- and n*n nrt.s for u,e 
R i\ Canning Company. Ltd. : •« tons 
of window gTaaa for Pllklngton Broa 
Lldmnfw nu inuiy of Iron for varlou* 
, onslgiiof*. Hrehh-* this the. atenmJr 
jwrrie* naval auppllea, dnvludlng a ro- 
frlgerator plant lor H. M. S. Shi ar- 
water.

*mTi
—. u. m. —Ih ax x- soew 

wind. F E. K> mfl< m "Ttiïr^ m t» ntp 33 
Pa< hens, Jan. 22..k « m—Foggy. wnnw. 

in*; light easterly wind; bar.. 2f 22 f, nip
33; sea moderate ------- ----- ’

Estevan, Jan

passed In.bar.. 29.39; temp.,
1 F H: Missouri nt 8.46 a. 
out. schooner fanano at 11 Of,

Pacltepa. J«h 22. noon—Know; light Nj 
breex**; bar.. 29 23; temp. #; sea moder
ate.

Kstevan. Jan. 22. noon—Houdy; light E. 
wind. bar. 29.43; temp., 34. sea modulate.

AQAPANfriyn SOLD.

of a ldbnd*»rt cab driver, apiieared at i 16 mli< 
the office of Messrs. Fetch A Co., aoloc l- I 
tors, having read of a- Penderel legacy 
last Jab; Nine years ago., she said, her 
Nrotb^r^jüUû-tthharrt penderej.-a fruit 
porter ùled', leaving tiriHtlw.doughi 
of four year*! old quite unprovided fv>r.
Although she had chlldreii of her own. 4 
and a struggle to make both [
ends Mr*. Casslfi atb.pTe.i th#*
little girl to save her from th» work- Pteamer Which Has Been Lying Her* 
liouse. Her bofther »lu- »ahi. had : Since April u* U'ave S...,n.
spoken-ef hn annuity, which had jgefrK“‘*‘ . ......... .....— _____ _... 1,...;..
down to htrti. from King Charles if., b it .. Steam freighter Agapnnthu* has 
her impression Was that the Rshelbn ■ been sold to the Parke Steamshic. 
ceased at his death. V j ComiMtny: and will return to

Application* to the court* nnd to .the old oountry as kiVhn a* possible 
trusties follow'd. and r<c* n fly the | Prépara thin tv arc already being made 
dead man * daughter was held to j fo, the hfeamer t. get away althoug 1

Deeq . bartered. It is ex-

■ the 
held tp

b* legal successor to her father's pen- 
pi ion. which amount» to nearly SS a 
week. Mr*. CaeahVe kindness tn'fier 
llttjie niece was rawarded l?y avsiiin of 
over I1.C00., which hod ucruh*df in the 
hands o.f the truste*», fn addition, she 
was created the guardian of the child.

fpi
the- has

that ^he .wlh* take. ft <. 
her way round the Ham This steam
er has been lying here for the past 
nine month*. Tito- steamer^ hud Immhi 
in the market for some tltn<> and on 
une or two occasions was reported sold.

" v

Sanut BarKs-a. Cal.. Jk^. 22 —The f«ur- 
a pèknoner Ensign, bound from R^n 

-•w north In baUaxt, which went ! 
ashore Wednesday night at Naples, six- ! London» »hi, the
tee., mllra nm* fit here, l*"still fast on ! ' , ‘ . ^ ” n . 18 tn*
the risks, and 6 U|ng pot] w,,.. If the London fount y
by high waves. The w reel mg sv>«mfr j <*oun« II »c*k* each ÿeâr to answer. In
re !Sre .n,^f.7h.U:™Th/",^; i "* “»« nf *'*"*"-■
the schooner, however» succeeded in ran | ***** y+iir *ho answer become*' more 
nlng a line ashore and land* <1 several of overwhelming in UtTTwstness. 
the men, as "well as the crew’s baggage.
The captain and six men are still on

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Double Triangular 
Service - ~ 4

Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle
PRINCESS
VICTORIA.

Read
Down.

Daily «^Monday, 2.00 p.m. 
Daily ex Monday, 7.00 p.m. 
Daily ex. Monday, 10.00 pin. 
Dally ex. Tuesday. T30*W.m.

. Daily ex. Tuesday, 
Dally ex. Tuesday,

• 30 a. 
1.00 p.m.

Lv, Victoria 
Ar. V’licouv’r 
Lv. V’ncou’r 
A r. Seattle 
Lv, Seattle 
Ar. Vh torla

PRINCESS
ROYAL.

Ar. 2,15 p.m. daltt; ex. WedA
Lv. 9.00 a.m. dally, ex. Wed.
Ar. 7.30 a,m. dally. Wed.
Lv. 10.06 p.m. dally. ex.
Ar. 9.66 dally. Tues.
Lv. 3.30 p.m. dally. ew Tue*.

Victoria-Vancouver
PRINCE88 PRINCEtiff PRINCESS PRINCESS

charlotte VICTORIA. . ROYAL. V’HARLOTTB

13. 30 à.m.Md'ly

L /«•$0 a.m. d'lf

2 p.m. d’ly, Lv. Victoria Ar. 2,15 p.m. d’ly. 
ex. Wed.

«.do p.m. d’ly.

7 p.fn. d'ly Ar. V’ncou’r Lv. 9.06 a.m. d’ly, 1.00 p.m. d’ly.
”•Mon' ex. Wed.

L. D. CHETHAM,
t City Pass. Agent, 1102 Government.

H. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent, Wharf, Bell ville SI

he expected each year Is about, as

One thousand two huftdred and eight y- 
hour* of sunshine out of a possible 
4.459 hours.
‘One hundred and sixty rainy days, 

with a total rainfall of 24H Inches.
An average temperature of 50 de

gree».
Whatever the uau»*. However, the' 

fondness for being carried about In
stead of walking Is undoubtedly one 
of the Londoner’s greatest failings. 
The facilities are tremendous. Here 
are some of them

Ten great trunk lines have termini 
In London. - ,

The local railways are worth $315.-
oon.ooo.

There are 124 mile* nf tramways.
Omnibuses number 1.712. of which 

moto-omnlbuses form nearly a third.
The number of passenger* carried by 

the local railways and the tramcars 
alone numbered over 949.000.000 last 
year, equal to 200 Journeys for every 
man, woman, and child ill London, 
while millions more were carried In 
omnibuses and cabs. (I -

Amusements,
There is à wide variety In the means 

by which Londoners are able to amuse 
themselves when the working day is 
over. In addition, to the open air

Efforts to float the Ehsign were aban
doned last night. Tremendous ware» 
twenty feet high are breaking’ over the 
ship, rain Is falling in torrents. Two 
sailors who - am»- ashore were seen n<> 
more. The ship will probably be a total

The schooner is 1*0 feet long, with a 
b*«n> of* fret, an,I 1.1 Ire, .Irep, nil* U«* l^rk.-:«nd~i^~^re,(afre«) 
a gross Vinnng»- /if 81*. net F he was
built at Evefott^Washre In MW. and be
longs to Charly R. McCormick, of San 
Francisco.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. January. 19».
Date. ITlmcMf!TtmcHt|T4meHt TimeHt

SIBERIA'S FUTURE.

The question of the future of Siberia 
I* raised by two Jntcrostin* messages 

to hand, Apparently the Japanese 
questi.in III have t.i be > «»nsi«ler» il in
eonweethw with that country.

The Jupgii Advertiser points out that 
U^great new nation Is forming In Al
berto. One of the greatest migration* 
in hlstorj1 has been providing so quiet
ly that tlie world generally has pot no
th 6d the movement. During the past 
twelve, mtinth* over tWO.tiMi Russians 
have gon‘« to Siberia or equal to half 
the number of immigrants the United 
State* received during that period 4eom 
the whole world. Prince Vassiltctdkoff. 
Minister. of Agriculture, has furnished 
iho Dutna “with the followlngMgure* of 
th,. emigration arros„ the IfJral Mouw- 

, For se veral year» i>cfore 19041 it
was 60.000 annually; In 1906 It waa ISO.- 
O00; In -1907 It was 400.000; in the first 
three months of |»#t year it w*s 420.000 
comprising 70.000 families'.

The; account* of Rlberia brought home 
by the- soldtor* - -saturnins from th# 
Russo-Japanese war Impressed the 
poverty-st i l^krn mopjlks Ith glowing 
,k1ea*^9_f Siberia's wealth. The emi
grants seldom go singly, or even ht 
families, but gather In colon leg for the 
exodus. • - J

On the other hand. Japanese immi
grants are making their appearance on 
the Far KaMerit c«kuK- According to a 
St. Petersburg V leg rum many places 
e long the Russian Paclfle shore, which 
have hitherto been shown on the-ofllctal 
maps a* uninhabited, are populated by 
Jai unese fishermen, who have , built 
brick and stone houses, and even 
schools.

h. m. ft.
3-ri 6.2 16 12 9.3 13 16 3.4

16 » 9.6 to 57 2.5
11 64 9 . 7 19 33 1.8
1b* 9.8 2u l« 1.3
11 56 9,8 20 52 1.1
12 22 9.7 21 27 1.6
12 ® 9.4 22 1.3
12 BO 9,1 22 40 1.7
9 00 *■* 23 18 Î3
8#» 87 23 57 3.0
I* M

or.1 2k 7 *8 36 87
1 Of 4.8 8 Ml 8.7

9 f»7 8.81 34 5.4 is .K> 5.7
9 25 8.9 17 58 10

1* ........ 4) C 9.6 18 06 4 .1
17 ........ f"»L I'M 3.2
18 ........ to 17 9^ 19 07 2.2

1"*- 1^
9ft ........ 11 27 W2 20J4 0.8
21 ...... 12 15 1ft 2 si "8 6.5

it m i->« 21 51 0 5
53 ........ < <7 9 44 8 2 14 6» 9.5 23 35 0 9

Kit M lin* 7.7 15 12 8.9 2$ 39 1.6
25 ........ R M 1.5 26 v ft
56 ........ -i 06 2 7 7*8* j t a « « 18 ai 7.2
r ........ 6 52 3.9 7 6-7 14 tt r.,4 21 13 6.6
a ...... M » 5.2 * 2«i 16 

8*5 91
16 42 4-5
16 46 8. 6

.Ï0 ........ 9 2391 17 41 19
a ...... 9 66 9 4 18 31 2.5

The time used Is Pacific Rumdard. for 
ibe Wb Meridian SfiSL . U M ‘ «ntated
from s to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height Is In feet and. tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water tn each month of the year.
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor .ira
reduced.

Esquimau <at the dry dock).-From ob
servations during fix months, in 1900. eom^i 0 .
paced-with simultam-. ua oluicrvarions at "ttter consumed b>
Victoria: Add t o The lime of udo « — ■
toHtf:- For high* water 14m. For low 
water 17m.

u.
MARINE NOTES

Rteamer Tnsa Maru arrived this 
afternoon from the Orient.

Steamer Whatcom, of the International. 
Is back on the Seattle route tqfdayv—

Schooner Lyman D. Foster Is being 
towed out,.to sea to-day by the tug 
T>‘ee, the Lome being laid up for h 
abort time for repairs. Rhe will .pass 
out . via Port Towniietid.

The crew of the sealing schooner 
Pest haw a are being signed on to-dayv 
and It la expected that she will leave' 
for the California coast In * about 
week.or ten days. Rhe Is taking 27 
man and «tight boat*. This will give 
two gangs for otter hunting. Gap- 
tain B. M Balcom wlff be in command.

Tht* latest volume issued tells In the 
flrpt place that administrative London 
Is composed ofi 74.816 acres of land 
and water. The land is laid out as 
follows:
Miles of streets ...............t.!S4^
floUse* ... ‘. i/......, .T,T7T.;.. *H,T$6
Factories and workaliup*....... . 25.2*5

this land 'five 4,795,7*9 human 
^beings, while around them within a 
Yaw gpi itpm h« r- 5 000.^6 mak«- t> » ir 
hoWs1.*' This Is the greatest Mg. re- 
gatton of men. women and children 

oNN place the world has ever known. 
IT* Til- .rtvlMiants- of ad

ministrative London were sptwad over 
Hv- whole acreage there would be 66 
persons to every acre, and In each 
a« n then- would be eight houses for 
them to live Iff. Mass them all to- 
g«ither. however, giving each person 
about two square feet to stand. In. and 
it would be possible to get the whole 
population in Hyde Park and kill have 
over 109 acres to -spore.

The -population,,of London 1er contin
ually « hanging. Every hour fourteen 
new Londoners are born and eight die.

Wealthiest City.
London U probably- thé wealthiest 

city in the wrorld. Its. property is 
Insured from fire at $*>200.287.230.

No one can tell W^tat it costs to feed 
London’s population. Here, however, 
is a j*art of its en«irmous yearly hill 
of fare; #
Dead meal (tons) ......419.037
I * * t i* ....
IA\* sheep ............  375.950
FiAh (tons) ..,{,,..4................... 174,332
Milk <gallons) ....v.......................50.826.330

In addition to" these Items, an army 
I#u4ld<mi». w, b«aU*' work

ing all the ytytr in-pfwparîng other 
food and .dririk for their fellows* con
sumption. Here are some of them: 
Bread and confectionery making 13.756
Jam making  ................................... 5.242
fnrw ami choéolttte making .. 2.406
Other food» .........,4.,......... 14,10*
Brewing, etc....................................... 9.5x5
Aerated waters manufacturing. 4,253 

Londoners

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. Whatcjrm leaves Wharf Ftreeg 
Dock, behind Postoftloe, daily, except 
Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returnlne leaves Beattie at s.30 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, ’arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p. m.

25cEACH way25c

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Bteamers from Puget bound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway Wltk tiS daily trains of toe WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate pointa

The Winter service has new been eetab*
------- ... ------------ ...r , ttaked and passenger and freight *Uges
l»*timn*. Md nre-n '.pare, lire fellow. | wSet

trains at Wktta Horse.Ing sources are available to them; 
ThekSeee .................................................... a
Musi»' halls ..................  4>
«•oncert halik ......... 261
Museums .............................  n

Thera are alw> eighty-eight public 
libraries open to them, which possess 
LI84.092 books. The total number is
sued last year was 63*00.3*7 books, of 
which 4,013.222 were novels.

L*«ndoners are great letter writers, 
and in the course of one year their 
« «irrespondënve amounts to:
Letters ........... . ...... ...... 737.100.000
Postvaftbi .........  ....... ..... 16§,800.000

In addition to these they send 28.- 
260.000 telegrams In a year! . and en
joy 145.905.633 chats over the tele
phone.

How Is this vast city governed ? In 
all there are 101 local governing bodies 
which deal -with every side of public 
life. These have a totad of 3.783 
elected mem berk."* Many of the-DT^ 
flees are held In duplicate, however, 
and It is probable that the total num
ber of persons engaged In the govern
ment of London is about 2,800.

They are elected by 816.593 voters, of 
whom: 118.696 are women. , »-

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

Vancouver. B. C.

Solid wide VmUM* 
Trains el Cent he*

•LEEPIN8 CAM

CMICMO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ■ 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

*■* «a* rowipal torts— Osetow •€
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Marltlrra Fiovlncoa.i

vaux, 1
t sad ISM IflOg

TWO TOOUi IN ONE.

Screwdriver Fits Into 
•Hammer.

Handle of

----------- 0
A nea- combination tool which" "will 

fill a long-felt want has been patented 
by a Louisiana man. This to a com
bination hammer an«l screwdriver, and. 
unlike some of the multiplex affairs. It 
can be used as satisfactorily In either 
capacity as a single Instrument. The 
hammer has a hollow handle Into which 
thd screwdriver bit slides. It Is so ar- 
rang.'d that When the l»i 1 i-= not in use 
It disappears in tWe handle anfl 1* kept 
in place ther.>. When the bit is needed

Bird psed for washing end other pur
poses reaches the enormous volume of 
82.162.249,000 gallons a year, and fqr 
this they pay almost $16.000.006 a
year.

Workshops and Factories.
London to essentially a " place to 

work m. -i< j-f.ite its many att 
to the visitor. In Its 28,265 factories 
and workshops alone 558,642 men. wo
men, an.1 children find employment. 
The largest number of these are enr 
KHK*'d In* making « loth«rH. ^ Here are 
the flgprcs of the principal oodipa- 
tlons:

Places. Per»,,|«\
press ............. .................... 9.499 186.500
W"botl and wood articles 4.031 82.762
Paper and printing ......... 3.011 79.156
Metals and machinery ... 2.872 60.946
Foods. ..etc. *.324 60.275
Laundrids ... ir-....... 1.781 29.506

L<*|de*l«trs are mu- h given to trav
elling in trains, tnun-cars, end omni
buses. • The weather may account foT 
this, for It might be consldet^hiy bet
ter than ft Is. The average that may

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

regular monthly service.
—To—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAf-VL. 
CO. SAUNA CRUZ GUATMAj' 
oth»» M.11CA1 port, as Inducmenl offre, 
ilso taking cargo on tbrougk B/lw *: 
uullng to Unltad Kingdom porta and in' 
Continent via th. T.huantepeo NaUoe2 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria. B. U., th# ja-* 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to th* 
offices of the company. 321 Oranrilll 
street. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

r

simplified when both tools are in one. 
In many kinds of carpenter work the 
carpenter finds it necessary to use nails 
in one place an«t screws In another, and 
the amount of time he will save in not 
having to go to hi» kit each ttm» tar ± 
different tool will be considerable.

>

it slides forth-*und 1# again made fast 
In tjie |Hoution désirai. In fastening 
«« rew s it Is often nec«-.«Kfi?\ i„ luun- 
mer tlwm lit a little waj bffon -1 
Ing them. ThU gives th« m a better 
,Hireha*e on the wood. Therefor#.. U 1* 
ne«.-ess«ry to have both hammer n»d 
screwdriver, and the operation is much

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

Barber,  ..........—■ «th Monda.
Blacksmith» ............. Mt and 3rd TuwdaJ
Bellermakrra • *"< *"<l «h Tue»d,;
Boilermakers Helpers..1st a id g,, Thu^ 

Brickmynr. .............. -"* '"* *'*
Cre’k.”and Walter. 2nd w,d «hVue ’̂. 
V.,pentera .............  Alternate Wednesday
Ctgarmakere ........................ 1st Friday
Etoctncjl porkers ................  3rd Frida v
Garment Workers....................1st Hondav
Uiborers .............. let and 3rd Frldav
Leather Worker. . 77..,. Wh Thu„«>
I^xundry Workers....1st and 3rd Tuesday
l>ngeh»ren*n ..........Every Mondav
iretter l'arriéra ...... •'•••••' **■"«>**£
Machintots ............. . l*t and Srd Thuradar
Mduldei^i ............. ............. ‘înd Wc^ineadax
Muslrians ....................... 3rd Simdaj
Painters .a:..... 1st and 3fd Monday
Plumbers .................. ,et and Sr«l Tyesday
printing Pressmen ..... 2nd- MeMay
Shipwrights  ........ 4lh Tilur*«lay
gleam Fitters'........ 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters .2nd Thursday
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DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL.

Acknowledgement of.. .Gift» For Help 
of Institutions,

Chrietm»» donut lone to the Tloyel 
Jubilee hoepltnl ere acknowledged aa 
follows: Mis» Pierce, hoHy and. ever-
«.....ne; Mr, f A Hotfthit; WfSrJ
nuraes' party; -Mr. Canetn, |to for «• 
brary fund; H. E. Newton, gift for 
children's wait), candy for nurse»:" Dr. 
donee, candy for nuraes; Mrs. C. W. 
1th,Kies, gifts for children's ward; Mrs, 
Me lurking, candy end bon honet..Hoys 
Central -, echool, oerap book; Mrs. 
(rank ttnmafd. dolls holler lire 
Weller, table and I w„~chairs? holly and 
evergreens; Mrs, fill.I IS. A. HUH, one 
stack u,' sugar, one hog of apples; Mr, 
Merc, one bog" apples, one bos pears; 
Hall â Co. one sack of sugar, one

MOONEY BKCÛ

AD The Wl^eat That’s Good To Eat
is in the flour that makes Mooney’s Biscuits! Pure rich milk 
and country butter add to their food value, just as it makes them 
more delicious and appetizing.

Mooney’s Perfection Cream Sodas
are perfection because everything about them—the bakery, the 
ingredients and the packages—are absolutely faultless.

The air-tight, moisture-proof pails bring Mooney’s to your 
table just as they come from the ovens—cj-isp, inviting, tasty.

Your groclr should have MOONEY'S. In pails and packages.

THE MOONEY BISCUIT & CANDY CO. LIMITED A
STRATFORD, HAMILTON. OTTAWA, SYDNEY, WINNIFEQ, n>M 

' CALQANY, VANCOUVER.

nrnrT/-TitihPERFECTION

5[!ilT:s

Hwwffm

RTôSrîiirŸ7f7|
PCRfECTION

Pmak

BWWnflHlM iH'ur/fy

For “Chocolat* Pudding"- 
“Homemade Fudge”—for Ioe On 
etc ,—use Cowan's Perfection 

Coco* Delicious in flavor, 
___ nutritious, economic*!.

BLACK KNIGHT

MEN'S RINGS
We men very often assume all attitude of.lofty scorn for the la
dies’ love.nl Jewelry, but imur heart of hearts we must admit 
there lurks a tleeided'liking for something plain and good in 
thé way of adornment.

We have a good stock of rings which arc distinctly masculine.

Heavy signet Rings. |ilain and rich in design. Flat Band 
Rings. Rings set with Carbuncle, Sardonyx, Bloodstone or 
.Amvtliyst. Diamond Rings with heavy mountings and strong 
settings.

Yon know wliat we claim for nur stock—that it offers the 
largest assortment with the lowest prices. - i ■

We have steadily grown because we have eontiuucd’to make 
gpod our claim. ,

Challoner <6 Mitchell
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

\1 AND 4» GOVERNMENT ST„ VICTORIA, B. 0.

VICTORIA LADIES AT 

OPENING OF LEGISLATURE

THEATRE
TVEHDAŸ, WEDNESDAY, THURS

DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
x x kjhts And Ac s.vrv hday

MATINEE.

The London Bioscope
The show that "gives value for 

money.
TWO H00R8' PERFORMANCES 

FOR 10c
Doors open 7.'JO. Commence 8.

ADMISSION 10c

Social and Personal

A. O. Pepin, of New Westminster, 
In town, ^

Mrs. ». Lust, of Helen*, is paying, 
visit to Victoria.

Mr*. R. A. Brown 
Mult to relative* In

has gone «h 
Chicago.

m NEW GRAND
fURt I8TH. IAHVART.

LÜKXN 8 PONY CIRCUS
7 EDÙCATF.D PONIES-7 

Lata FatUurw- -With Barnum A 
Bailey * and Rlhgllng- Bro*. ’

THE MUSICAL BRANDONS
Aunt Falla n Musical Act.

MARJORIE BARRETT
Singing and Imitation* of Famous 

a, Stars.

JARVIS AND MARTYN
Auatralian Jaggl 1 ng < ’omtq uc*.

TH08. J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR. ------ —"

“Toil Own My Heart Forever, Made-

NBW MOVING PICTURES
“The Shepherdess."
•'Unusual < O'tking '

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
» NAGEL, Director.

"Le Kic—King." by eh. Borel Clerc.

Mrs. H. J. Richardson Is paying a 
short visit to friends In Vancouver.»

Mr. and Mr* J. Briggs, of Winnipeg, 
ere among the recent prairie arrivals.

Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Mayer, of Mil
waukee. who are touring the cwist 
cities, are In Victoria at present. e

Mrs. M. Mather* left y ester. I.n. »‘t 
rolite for BUtte. Montana, called there 
by the serious Illness of hef hus
band. ^ ^ V » ....

Mrs. W. O. King, of »t. Paul. Is In 
town. She Is accompanied by Mrs. F. 
P. Stoke* and Mrs. John .Lewi*, of 
Seattle,

Harold Fr.wt left ‘ yesterday en 
! route for New York, whence he wlH 
i sail on a business trip to the “old 
j country^ ..

Many Pretty Costumes Worn 
by Those in Attend

ance,' '

As usual, the opening df the'Teglsla 
ture brought together on lhe Uoor of 
the Houaef and In the gallery many 
of Victoria's best known ladies. The 
weather was unfortunately such as to 
deter many from attending. Some 
smart costume* were noticeable.

Among those present were: Mr*.
Dunsmulr In a handsome grey cos
tume with picture hat to match, and 
sables: Mr*. Bromley, and the Misse*
Dunstnuir. in garnet and green cos
tumes, respectively, with black hat*, 
and ermine fur*: Mrs. Eberts In black 
sifk with picture hat: Mrs. Mayor Hall 

.looked well in a rich brown suit, net 
*blouse nr.d fur touque, Mrs. Osborne 
Plunkett, of Vancouver, wa* smartlyAiurkt,yj txx 
gowned In a toupe. tailored costume " 
with picture hkt in same shade: Mis*
Ebert* wore a pretty green direct dre 
suit and black hat: Mrs.McPhllllp* look
ed very pretty In a handsome grey >oa- 
tume, ermine, and black picture hat;
Mr*. Higgins wore an Alice blue cos
tume, with touque to match and wa* 
àci nmpanted joy her father. Dr. Hclm- 
eken; Mr*. George Framer was ir. black;
Mr*. Fraser In a pretty brown suit, 
w’hlte hat and ermine: Mr*, Senator 
Macdonald wore a rich black moire 
with black and mauve bonnet; Mis*
Macdonald a richly trimmed garnet 
gown with t-rrhine cape and touque;
Mrs. Fell’s costume was mauve with 
hat to match, and handsome furs; Miss 
Fell looked very smart In cream serge 
with pink hat; MrSr .McBride looked 
well In a handsome lavender gown 
with picture hat; Mrs. Little wore a 
beautiful green velvet directoire gown 
with black picture hat: Mrs. Fttxglb- 
bon was very smart In' a green suit 
with mink furs and toüque trimmed 
w lfh pink roses ; Mr*. P. A. Irvine’s 
costume ,wue black witty picture hat;
Mis* Irvine made a pretty picture In 
brown with white furs.

„ Among the many others present, were 
noticed Mr* Capt T at • MI nr 
Young.* Mr*, ftowser, ft. F. Green.
Judge Iajimpmnn and Mrs. Umpman.
Mr. and Mrs. F. lUtchle Mrn. Dr. King 
of Cran brook. Mrs. (Colonel) Hall. Mrs.
A. C. Burdick. Mr. D. H. l>oig (Van- 
couver), Consul Smith an I Mr*. Smith.
Miss Smith, Alderman Bishop end Mr*..
Bishop, Mrs. McAlptne. Mrs. Harry 
H r iggry. A-i-Wv Vowele*-v«»n*uL.W ut ff- 
frtfon. Canon Beunlands. Bishop Perrin 
and Mrs. Perrin, <*aptaln and Mrs.
Freeman. Mrs. A Robin son \MfR* Jean 
Robinson. Mrs. J. Ne 1-soii., M*« Pinch.
Rev. T. E. Holllng and Miss Uniting. C.
C. Chapmen (Portland). Mis* Knowles.

rebeehsi
IbHEZHZSZoI

WEEK JANUARY WTH. 
-HEARTS AND FLOWERS."

Musical Comedy. _
R People in Cast. 

STANLEY JOHNS A CO., 
Comedy Drama.

J. BERNARD DYM.Y.N, . 
Character Singer.

MUSICAL SHIRLEYS. 
Instrumentalist*.

HARRY DE VERRA.
’•When The Robin Ring*.1’ 

BIOGRAPH.

t'entrai *, school.
P rank Bamafd".
Wtlh-r, table and 
evergreen*-; Mr*. I
Mack « * ““ r ~~
Here,
Hall A t'o.. 
turkey; Mr*. Brash, bonbon* candy, 
picture book*; Victoria Brewing Co., 
two down bpules lageV beer; Morri* 4k 
Cn.. one box <«f ..ranges, Chimgmitee, 
Oft*' gno**. oft I 'irk' v . it. VVil-.m • 
six turkey*; Women1* Auxiliary, *sy#n 
turkey*. two cake*, one box orange».
"II" l»"V
dg". one box date* T. A. Kerr ft A 
Purvis. nut*, raisin* ftga, < nndy, two 

ne, « ■ .nberrie*. Df.
. ■
#1 ft* for nurses; J- A. Lindsay, four

DUnsihulr. palm for Nurses' IJorhV. A. 
W. Bridgman cut flower» for -Nurse*:' 
Home; W. H Wilkrrsw, clock for 
Nm*e*' H-m«. Weîîei Hto»,. hall table. 
U rising d*»*k l\\ •• i u*hton* iur XunwV
Hope; Mr*. H, Helm* ken. game* t>r

•nation* for* Ntirae*'" Home were 
Ived a* follow* Ik C. Klectrlc 

llailwiiv.Lift on bill and a fender for 
tlie •Itilfb- riKrtn. made fr«»m otw of 
tkelr rail*. Gep. Powell ft Co., a Hock- 
wood Jardiniere; Mr J A. Lindsay, 
four picture*: W. H. Wllkerson, Jewel
er. hall clock and one kitchen clock; 
Mr*. Dunsmulr, palm; Mrs. Tilton, the 
electric light wha-tes and stenciling of 
curtain»; from .11 different ladles, pin- 
rush I on* for the nurse*’ rooms; Mrs. 
Henry Croft, palm; Henry Young ft 
Co., dust clothe*; Weller Bros, hall 
table, writing desk and two cushions. 

For thg opening the following
nurseries donated__flowers Flowin'*
Gardens, fklrttcw. .Greenhouse, Cal- 
I'. w’s Nufseyy. 'Wllkerson. ft Brown 
and WtMHlw^cd,

NuPaes'
I Mutt

CLOTH. MARKUP.

Moves on .Wheels, Assuring Graceful 
Curve»*AVhen Marking.

HOC SI5HOLD HI NTS.

Halt on the Angers wlien cleaning

M MR JOB A N N A O A DSKÏ '**

Pilnia DtNnna Come* tn the -Vit tori* 
Theatre on Wednesday Next.

Tailor* have no satisfactory device 
for marking cloth. The usual custom 
'- t" • HU ploy, a piece of Qat chalk using 
the edges, of the preliminary paper pa-- 
tern as" â guide, producing yery poor 
marks on the cloth. When the lings 
are straight a rule Is employed. It being 
-possibledn this way to make Intelligible 
marks. A—novel conjrlvance, far. su
perior for the purpose,, has h*»en de-

The Elite
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET.
,. for ; -

Bowling
and ■

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines 
'Ladle*’ Patronage Soli cited,

TO-NIGHT

Soonlight Masquerade
SKATING CARNIVAL 

ASSEMBLY ROLLER RINK
Fort St . Bet. Quadra and Vancouver.

Valuable prises given for fancy 
drees. b*-*t eufiaiivd and most 
comical Haracter c

Admla^on/zSc. ' fikate*. SOr, 
Lota 6^ room for spectator*. 

Prima* on exhibition et Aafonaon’s 
Curio Rtorg.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corêer Oovemmenl and Johnson #1.

WEDNESDAY AND THUKKDAY
THK GREAT Ml AKF.SPl.ARIAN 

PLAY

Also four other flee, subject 
Change of programme every M- ndav 

W#dne»d*> aoH Friday

.«peaker Eberts and party were 
among those who took tea at the Em
press after the opening of parliament 
yesterday.

Mr. andKrx. 1t. Hv Ktrffer and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Crturry Ireland, of Arm
strong; Okanagan valley, are among 
the recent arrivals in town.

Mrs. James, of Pemberton road, en
tertained the members q|vHi* Friday 
Bridge Club y**terda$^4fTt®riWon. The 
tea tables were very prettily prorated 
and were presided |r»ver by Mrs. Fred 
Jones and Mr*. Row Sutherland. There 
were three m rfr Swbles* and the Amt 
prise wa* won by wr*. B. Helsterman. 
the second by Mr*, rharlle Todd. Oth
er* present were Mçg, Griffith*. Mrs.
Love. Mrs. Raymur, Mm. StuaH-Rob
ert yon.Alr*. Gibb and. Mrs/Hfermann 
Robertson.

On Thursday morning at the resj- 
ilefice of the bride * parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Laurie Lament. Wilson 
afreet. Victoria West, the marriage 
wa* solemnlxed by Rev. F». MacRae, 
of Miks Nellie Jane Lamonf; B. A., and 
Hr. Frank Raymond He ho U, R a.. M.
D. of Regina. Ba*k. eJThc bride wa.< 
attended by her sister. Miss Janet 
loturte lament, and the bridegroom 
by Mr. J. C» Fields, of Victoria. Afjjer 
the company h*d been served with a 
recherche wedding breakfast. Mr. and 
Mrs. He bolt took*the steamer for Xe- 
Ktti# and other Pound cities for a 
short honeymoon trip, and on their re- 
turn will make their home io Regina. LCha*. h. Yale'a Popular Eatratagania

Mme. Johanna G».l*ki w hose appear- 
ante Itéré on Weflnesday, January 27th.• 
under the auspice* of the Vh torta 
Musical Society, may well h#. consider
ed the leading musical event of 4he sea- 
Mtn. was witrcely more than a girl 
wh*n she first sang In America. At 
Kroll's thentrerfor Berlin. Walter Dam- {\ 
roach h#ard her sing, a'nd wa* so lm- 
presHul tbill he-offered he^ nn engage 
ment with the Damrosch-Etlfe Opera 
Company.

Gadskl made her New Yoric 'iD-hUt, ht ! 
March, IRNlf In the role of U.lsu in 
"Ivihengrin. ’• and she step|ied into In- ; 
étant favor. In she bec g me a
member of the Grau company, recelv- : 
kftf. Hft ChrSH’e ittH—MII H fluttering 
offer from Heinrich Conreld. Gadskl 
night* became quite the most fashion
able of tho opéra- season, the prims 
donna's Add* and Brunnhilde being es
pecially popular. A difference with Mr. 
(Tonrled led Gadaki to sever her con
nection with the opera company, and

signed und patented by a Cincinnati 
tftikM It la ShpWH ;I' til" . -imv.iny-" 
Ing ji!u*trnlion. The chalk is damped 
to a graduated strip. Oft* end of which 
is attached to Tk wheel, in using the 
device the wheel follow* the outline of 

for three. wa*oh* she devoted herself , the pattern. The qhalk thus follows the 
exclusively to concert unuter London panic outline, marking an outline the
Uharlton s direction. Mhe 1* now back 
at the Metropolitan, however, dividing 
her time equally between the concert 
»nd operatic held*.

"THE DEVIL’S AUCTION."

The wedding took place at Vancou
ver on Wednesday afternoon of Mr. 
W. T. Wood roof e. general superintend'- 
ent of the.B. C. Electric Railway Com- 
paity, and' Margaret May Olive, eldest 
daughter of Mr. James Findlay, of 
14^5 Robaon street. Rev*. A. T. Mac- 
GHlvray and G. A. Wilson officiated 
In the Chudch of 8t. John, which had 
been beautifully arranged with palm* 
and other growing plants. Mr. Find
lay gave awgy Hi» daughte^who wore 
a charming goafn of ivonr satin bro
cade ill Dm DtrectotiY-rriin tas *tyto, 
with a foundation of wlflte taffeta, 
trimmed with : chiffon and silk 
applique. Her veiL.!F|Uch wg* of tulle, 
wa* caught with orange blossoms, and 
a bouquet of white rose* and Hites of 
the valley wa* carried. The two brides
maids were Miss Nellie Findlay, sis
ter of the b*td$,. And Miss L. Rebbeck. 
of Victoria. The fruitier wore a Direc
toire dress of pink satin with yok< 
and sleeves of ihlrred pink chiffon 
trimmed with silver embroidery.. The 
hat W'aa a large picture one of pink 
chiffon and was wreathed with pink 
roses. Miss Rebbeck was dressed In 
a gown of pale blue silk with a bolero 
of blue doth, yoked with blue chiffon 
and trimmed with white embroidery 
•ftd White silk tasaels. The groom 
wrag attended by Mr. Charles McKay 
end Mr. Virtue. The mother of the 
bride wore a dress of fawn ailk eoll- 
rnne. with a panel hand-emt-- 
if cream silk, with this a black hat 
trimmed with plume* and ornament* 
of the same color. After the ceremony 
* wedding brea6fg*V was served at 
Mr. Findlay’s house, before tKe de 
pkriure of the bride and bridegroom 
f"i the sout^k

The Taming of the Shi iw
•ct.

1 M» Ida>\ J White v uttoti lace» alViukl be
Fr.Uav | |n m warm lather. ,»r. If very

___ 1 j th«v may beybo‘ ii-dythep piniu
CENTS [ so aii iroftlng bo»rtl to dry,

ADMISSION,

To remove grass stains from rhfl- 
fli-en's rUfthwt ru.b the spots thoroughly 
with * little fresh lard a short time 
before washing and thy . sputa will
ro»V oùt. 5 /
- White cotton lace» aljbqkl be washè* ' 

very dirty,. 
pinned down

WtU.B* Seen at the Victoria 
Tlieatre on Tuesday.

The ‘ Everlasting Devils A.i- li.u, 
will be the attraction at the Victoria 
theatre gn Tuesday nlgin. Coming al» 
most direct froni Chas. H. Yaiê’s» big 
scenic studio, where all the scenery and 
custumes were built and made, it will 

*be presented with everything in bright 
ahd brilliant new-ness. The attraction 
haa not been wen In this city In some 
time,"but the theatrical public knows 
from past experience that "everything 
Is new hut the^tiile. ■
. TJM* aeamnr Mr. Yah meets the popu
lar' demand by lntcri>olated high < las* 
advanced vaudeville. Every nfiT Iff a 
novelty—g distinct headliner. These 
acts are distributed Throughout the run 
of the piece, go oti not to distract or 
ink*, away {*ny Interest from the big 
scenic investiture.

The "Auction" is really a scenic pro
duction. yet that alone ha» not car
ried it to success. A large and perfect
ly drilled chorus appear at times in 

‘The Realm* of Mophisto,'* at "The 
Gates of Castle Morpheus," the "Magic 
IM. ture Gallf ry," and in the transfor- 

.

desired dlHMwv^>. tn thl* way the pat 
tern can ’be accurately enlarged In- 
pnqx»rtliin. The user Is also assured of 
marking the cqrves- gra<-efully. Chalk 
of any—color caji bv _ inwrted in thé 
marker.

fowl ur "meat will prevent slipping. I 
To "tluff a pillow catch it by one 

corner and drop it down hard upon .1 
the other. - • |

Jelly glasses without fitted fin or 1 
glass tops can ve covered by pieces of j 
writing pgpei •

Allow tvi-o K*vel teii.-i'O'-nH of baking 
powrder to each « up -of flour when ho : 
eggs are used.

To bring the white of an egg up 
quickly to n froth add two or three 
drops of lemon Juice. *

Rice wilt absorb three times Its ; 
measqiv of water and a larger quan- | 
tit y of milk or stock:
^ One ounce of butter and one-half^ 
ounce of flour are used to thicken one ! 
cup of liquid in making a *au, ’. ■&» j

Try having a *mali wavte basket lb ; 
every room and notice how much | 
longer your rooms will stay clean.

To prevent salt In saltcellars fr«»n^ 
becoming damp and' lumpy, when. fill-.

Sg them put in ten to twelve pieces of 
re.
To Jjeep apple* a rap cm h ope In a ! 

piece of news|M»iier and i»ack them In ;

AREY0Ü GOING TO GAUFORWIA THIS WINTER?
WRITE > )

CHESTER W. KELLEY, 608 1ST AVE, SEATTLE, WWV8H. 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel Del Monte
NEAR MONTEREY, CAL,

Paradise of the Pacific
INQUIRE ABOUT THE MIDWINTER OOLF AND POLO 

TOURNAMENT. /
BOOKLETS, RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN. r

a box and put- in a cool place. They 
will keep for three or four months.

Almond men 1 Is preferred by sonu- 
women to s<»<ip and acts as u_pleu*Tng 
alternate to soap at any tirm*. Thl* 
softens, dense* and whiten* the skin.

THR NEW OBAND.

PANTAOES TliFATRE.

Varied Programme is- Presented at 
Johnson Street House Thia Week. j

In point of numbers Paittaftes theatre I 
ha* a big show this week, a* eight poo- J 
pie are required In an act. "Hearts and 
Flowers. ' the musical cotwuLUn^wblch | 
a number of j.lo.asantly rendered solo» j 
and chqruae* are introduced.

Thv Stanley Johns Co., of three i>eo 
pic. appear in a delightful « «.mvdy ! 
drama of wentcrn life and love. The. | 
Musical shin. > s art clever Instni-

i
talnlng singing vomedlqn. t-he Illustrat
ed song is entitled "When the Robin | 
Sings:” and there is a double set Of 
motion pictures on the biograph.

r i ■ —----------—.... I
WORLDS RICHEST WOMEN.

Victoria Annual Poultry Show
January 26-27-28-29

1909

MARKET BUILDING
THE CRYSTAL PALACE 
SHOW OK THE PACIFIC 

COAST
TOMBOLA PRIZE EACH r 

NIGHT
Consisting of a pen of Pure

Bred Birds f

ADMISSION: ADULTS, 25c 
CHILDREN, 10c ‘ ;

Two Matinees Have Bean Arranged 
For Tp-morrow Afternoon.

There will be two matinee* at the 
New Grand to-morrow at twhluh only 
ten cent* will be charged for children 
apd with Luken's pony V*ir< us a* the 
big feature the capacity of the theatre 
will doubtless be. taxed at both shows. 
The door» wUI bv oi»ened At 2 o'clock, 
the first qfartlng at 2:30 and the sec
ond at 3>5. Besides thé pony, cirrus 
the bill ' includes Morgorie Barrett, 
singing and ImiUtiom»; Jarvl* and 
Mnrtyn Juggler: the Drarvirm*.
Australian musical set; Tho». J. Price 
Ip illustrated song, and wo good mov
ing picture*. •

— Ratii. do they bothftr you'* O. K. 
rat killer* are easy- to set and quick to 
act. 25c each. Hold’em rat Cage* are 
always set. It will catch and hold rats 
and mice. 90c each.-=-R. A. Brown ft 
Co., 1802 Douglas street. •

Velvet is a fabric of silk with a thick 
pile formed by weaving in additional 
warp threads, which are passed over 

wires and afterwards cut

Mr*: G. Asher, the daughter of the 
late Mr. Harry Barnato. who*" becomes 
the legatee of a second, million of 
money from thé same Source (her father 
Settled the first mlUtem upon her on 
the occaslon of her marriage to Mr. 
Asher), has already^been ^marked" by 
those who desire to assistance
in various way*.-

Mr*. Asher’s house, 30 Berkeley 
Square. London, has been inundated 
with "callers”--inan,Y of whom wished 
to lay the claim* of Institution* or In
dividuals before her. ~*But Mrs. Asher 
has as yet ween m> «me except her 
nearest relatives, the tank of dealing 
With, the appMeanta being undertaken 
by Mr. A*hvr,

The acquisition of thl* second for
tune places Mrs».-Asher in the»- band of 
women who figure as the -richest of 
their sex. The richest woman In the 
world is generally admitted to be Mr*. 
Hetty Green, with a fortune of be
tween fourteen and sixteen millions at 
her command. Others .who follow 
closely are.

Mrs. Russell Sage, who received i 
fortune of £17.000.000, ! but ha* diatri 
buted much of H In charitable be
quests.

Mr*. Annie Welghtman Walker, who 
1* said to possess £12,000,000.

Frau von Bohlen. the daughter of 
Krupp. the German gunmaker. has 
property valued at £16,000,000. ^

\lm< ( réel, a Mexican lady, 1* said, 
to have an income of nearly £1.000.- 
000.

The Mart hkmeas of Graham ia the 
richest Brltish-tttirn lady, for on the 
degth of her^fathifr. the twelfth Duk«‘ 
of HamHton.'she came Into an Income 
of (114.000 i»er annum.

The Duchess x.Mioxburgh- wn* b it 
£5.000.000 hy lieé father. Mr. Ogden 

rôoalet. y \ - **.
The* Bârohess Vthf Ex khardst^m 

çuyms tills year into the second por
tion uf her fortune left i»% i>« r lather, 
tiiç late sir* John Hiundvil Xhipie, 
making' lier total Income t*;*; noo p.*r 
annum.

STOVE POLISH
hdeaekrevelation

le beforelike has
Work beermeans

■MdullPn
prow

MM too
brill umbpomhUriah

retdi
icw rube i.ni.);

always looks
n’tbecauseAMM

fur
If yoar «Igeter dpr« e<H
fell »i*d can.

Vhef. f. liuit cn. umum.

Gladys Vanderbilt, Inherited £2,500,-

The marriage, lu» a uf Norway and 
Sweden compel btdh parties to the matri
monial contrast to produce vaccination 
•«-rtlflcates.

Von cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In rohnst 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold hy GrocejB end Storekeepers 

in J-lt. amlJ-lbTin*

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 
^ Five Minute» Ride from Ferrie»

«00 room*. Ever, room bus both 
K»t„—room olid b*tb—«2-ÜU, IS.tiO.«l.ixi.er.'dvli 'ti. r.». lie.».S*im*-«ie.eo. »i.'.5e, ll . uu. Uun *iid a».

Mmn*«.m*ot

[ Palace Hotel Company
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ACCOUNTS OF 
THE PROVINCE

FINANCE MINISTER

PRESENTS STATEMENT

Revenue for 1907-8 Shows 
Large Increase—The 

Expenditure.

Th* public account* of the province 
for the fiscal year e fitting June.- 30th. 
180$, which were presented In the House 
yesjterday by the minister of finance, 
show a growing revenue, the Increase 
In the last fiscal year being $1.512,740 
ever 1806-7. For the first time the spe
cial grant of $100,000 appears In the 
statement of the province's Income, and 
the $115,000 of extra subsidy—th» ' in
crease from $15,000, a year *o $150,000. 
From timber royalties and licensee the 
revenue had almost doubled, the ln- 
erease being $l.Mfl.220. There was a big 
gain In the smount the province recel» 
ed as Its share of the Chinese head tax, 
the amount being $145.000 as compared 
with $1H.*09 the year before, and no
thing the year before. T^ie figure was 
$120.000 inure than » was received in 
1904-5. x

The total expenditure ^for the year 
was $1,666,349.86, which Is ll.38S.481 more 
than In thgTfrar previous.. The Inter
est charges railed for $42.000 less, but 
the debt was reduced by $676.000 Instead 
of the $100,000 a year Which had been 
«wiped off in the preceding three year*. 
The other large Increases In expendi

ture were under the heads of works 
and buildings, roads, bridges, wharves 
and. education. An Item which appeafs 
for"the time on.,this side of the ac
counts is 4 smalt outlay on account of 
irrigation.

Following is a summary of the year's 
expenditure:.

Service. ' ... .__•„
ToUl

Expenditure.-
Publie debt.. .. .. ^a*............$1,326.7» 70
Civil government (sals»le67~*.... 116,*17 $6
Administration of justice

(salaries)........................................... 114.265 8»
Leglalalon..,...........  .... ............ «7,137 75
Public institutions..    .. 226,264 94
Hospitals and chart live................  1(0,047 57
Administration of Justice (other

than salaries)................................ i-g.Mo .»
Education.. .. .............*. ........ 466.0*5 63
Transport.. ...................................  40,«63
Revenue services.............................. 32,100 15
Public works-

Works and buildings. $440.842 44 
Government House. x

Vlctorte........... . .. 6.944 12
Roads, streets bridges

and wharves........... Wu.ue »
Irrigation........................... 2.88ft 00
Surveys....................... 71,860 96

-------------1,418,916 11
Miscellaneous.............. . ........... 275,010 til

; v • •-> ——-
. $4.5 'XgTi 54

The following iten7kT"Tibt in
cluded In the above expendi
ture. have been fBKid out of 
fW ordinary revenue of the 
province—

Shuswap * Okanagan 
railway, in excess of
earnings.. ........... I 18.VJ8 SI

Nakusp A glocan 
railway. In excess of
earnings.. ...................  19.17616

Victoria A Sidney rail
way, 2 per cent, guar- » 1 '"
antfee of Interest on
bonds . .... ................. $.03» 66

rvw.lney municipality 
grant under “Oewd- 
ney‘l Municipality Re- X

—Hef Ad. HOO/'t..... 16,08» m------------
----------------49.367 64

Total expenditure ...k.. .. $4.580.671 IS
Below will be found detailed state

ments. of the revenue, expenditure, as
sets and liabilities:

A. Act, 1907”..
...........

Revenue.

Dominion pf Canada r
^Annual payment -! interest....................
' Annual paAh^ht of subsidy............ .......
Annual payment of grant per . ajpita...
Annual paym*6i« for lands conveyed....
Annual paymettt of special- grant “B. N.

Lind .sales.................................................... .
Land* revenue.. .. ................. ........ ................ • •• •• .
Purvey fee».. ........ . v;........... «............................
Rents, exclusive of l«*»d - .................................. ■ .
Timber leases ’. -,...................................
Timber royalty and licences................................ .. ..
Free miners’ certificates ................... ..............................
Mining receipts, general.......................................'..
Ltrenres. trade and Honor i*ee note)..................  ....
licences, game..................... .................  .. ......
I.lcenses. com me trial travellers................. ...............
Fl fie* and fees of court............................. . «. ..
Probate fees........................ —....... ». .. ..
Buccession duty4................... . ..................... •• ..
Law stamps...................... *.................. .
Sale of government .property.» ...... \..........
Registry fee» a ............. ................ *•«•”....... ..
Marriage licences................. ..............,....................  ........

2ev*uue tax.............. ..................................................  n- • -
eal property tax .................. .................. ................. .

Personal property tax ....... ................. ...........................
Wild land tax (Including coal and timber land»).. ..
Income tax........... ............................... .......... . ..............
Mineral tax . . .......... -.-rrs—rrrrrro-rt...jgtA............ ...
Royalty and tax on coal ....................j........ ..............
Rerehue service refunds............... ,....y.....................
Tax sale deed* ............................J............................
fax on un worked crown-granied mAieral claims..
rommtssion and feed on sales for taxes........ ......
printing Office I........................... .............................
Registered taxes («11 ddrorninatlonsTT............
Bureau of mines . .1..............«..................... .. ....
hospital for the Insane........................... .... ...
Provincial Homs. .. ......................... .........................  ...
Reimbursements .for keep of prisoners.....................
Phlnese restriction (Act 1*$4. Dominion statutes)...
frame tolls. New I r bridge................. ,
lnt«re»t................... .................................... -■
hykes Assessment Act. IKK (tax on lands against

Log-scaling fees........... .... ................. .*....... ». .... ..
Miscellaneous receipts,. .. .. ....a................. ...» ...

Interest on investment of sinking funds ......................
Unclaimed money deposits freverted to the province, act 1906)

1906-1S07 1807-1908'
1st July to 1st July to
30th June. 30th June.

$ 28.181 06 $ 29,161 06
. ns.660 60 150,900 to
. 14J .925 ti> 142.925 W
. joe.ooo os lto.OUu W

IftO.UOO "0
. 6M.03.S 31 618,8* 06

1T7.SC. Hi 134.V»-’ 00
1,866 »

162 *
Od JIK 90 74.043 Of.

1.1MA46 14 •.2:8.666 m
M.341 » 63,256 27

117.778 13 92.329 15
61.^68 y» 63.101 70

X AF 00 '4,6* 0U
9.MB ftO JW» 00

K..982 3* 17.1X9 47
MJ* w 8.295 *
60,286 A4 ST..4V) 7b
14.933 57 20.068 ai
1.18» 74 1.276 $»

Ï19.SN0 74 2».*»» 64
H.WS to 11.236 00

19.1.838 «) *•7.7X3 «»
, 263.547 21 269.151 :ti

129.287 80 1*4.728 01
117.900 to 1*1.974 10
113 63* X» 152.890 Ml

. lâl ..M2 M 112.667 14
, 107.3H» 49 125.618 50

1.6» M 1.120 34
K7*. «» 61» '■»

S4.000 % 36,001 W
1*0 to """" 9.1 3ft

. 96413 19 8*.or* (*
100 1* 96 79
9W ftb **» tt

'17.96* 39 21,6X1 18
7 -32 M 2.942 »

1.0*9 89 1.25*» M
U.M8 ee 347. 0»w W
23.700 2»> 2B.K-2 X
35.611 « to,064 M

14,706 11 14.706 Vi
1S.066 to * 19.320 16
38.485 «> 37.447 »

$4.338.632 $6.931,172 W
57.450 51 47.682 00

' «511 18

Net revenue................... »................................. «
Loan Act 18* (£721.00»)............. .................... ................. .
Loan Act. 1993........ ...................... »...................... —...........

Sposits on account of Intestate estates /receipts) ..
posits on account of suitors* fund (receipts) ...........
posits on account of tax sales' surplus (receipts). 

Fhuswap A Okanagan railway receipts (Act. 1*8ft).V.. 
Nakusp A Slocan railway receipts (Act, 1984).. .... .

Expenditure

1—Public debt-
Interest.. ..................................................v./,.......................
IHmJ&jng funds ^chargeable t,V investment ' account

follows- “ T* v' __ 'V
Trpslees* gevount “Loan Act. 1877 ............ .. .. ..
Trustees acc't. in. Inv't. Loan Act» 18*7.. ., ....
Trustees* ac« «. In inv't.. Loan Act. #8*7................
Trustees' acc't.. in. inv’t., t»oari Act. 1*87... .... 
Trustee’s acc't.. In. Inv't.. Loan Acts. 1*1. ‘K.

» and 1802.. *. .. .. .... ....................... . .. .
Trustees' -aw t. In. Inv't., I>oan Acts. 1*91. '83.

-...i9«..................................................••••'.............  ...........
Pinking 'fund. ^Dyking sseasments adjustment act. II
Premium and exchange.... ............ » ....
JTiscount and commission............................ ................... .
Incidental expenses of negotiating loan, 1908.. ..
•Redemption of debentures (Loan Act, 1887)........
••Redemption of debentures (Tvmn Act. 1803).. .... 

t—Civil gwvernmenf fswlnrlest.....-.-fmr-ri.
3— Administration of Justice (salaries)...................
4— Législation.........................................................................
5— Public institutions (maintenance)-

Printing office ... . .........t. »,.m..
Hospital fur the Insarre!. .. ......
Museum .. ...... ................ ...........................
'f^iwlnclal Home.. ....................................... . #«,
Bureau Of mines.................................... . ....
Fish hatchery...... ...... .......................

6— :Hospltals and charities............. .....i...... .. ..
7— Administration of justice (other ithan salaries)
*—Education............. ...............;..................
9—Transport.. .. ...................... ......... ................................

10— Rent..................... ..................... .
11— Revenue services...................*........ .. ..
12— Public Works -

Works $*\d buildings.. '...................................
Parliament buildings.. .. .. ................ .
Government House, Victoria.. .. ...... .............
Roads, streeST bridges and wharves"....... .7 .

New Westminster bridge.».. .. .. ............. .
Irrigation., ..........................................................  ... .7.............

IS—Miscellaneous............................ .............. y..„ .. .. .. .. .

•Leas amount of sinking funds as above, chargeable in in- 
vestment account .............. "............. ............... ........ . ..........

.. .$4,444,SR 8! $5,$79.064 96

. $ 108.802 83 1.139.963 36
... 97.1*6 32 87,113 72
.. 6.3*3 24 — 6.040 41
.. 33,726 *> *.301 24
.. 7.562 'll 6.766W#

1906-1907 1*07-1908
1st July to 1st July to 
•0th June. 30th June.

. t 406.408 83 $ $64.876 30

■-V '

Net exdpediture...........v •• ............................ ........... ...
deposits/on account of lutes tale «Hates (repaid). ...............
r>sp4Wits'on a - count of suitois’ fund (repaid) .........................
Depoaiw on 'cçount of tax Ales' surplus (repaid) ....................
Intestut* «starts «lapotlts (reverted to province. unp «aimed,

A t Jam
g Ut or»'[fund defMislts (reverted to province, imvlatn>ed. Ati

W.J*-............... . .......A.........................
Shuswap A Okanagan railway payments (Act. I8*k ........
Nak'jsu A Jfiocao toil way paymaiw* iAc^ J8N) -V-

4.626 90
15.1M 20
8.577 22 8.577 a

7.31$ 58 7.X* »

89,218 38 89.218 »

*4.967 » 39.781 il
J3.442 .*ft 13.449 »
T.OJftW 2 «81 «

t 6,447 m 4.85*1 36

RI8J0 0.) 1^(W»U8
lOO.Oflft <•» 0.900 W
=92Æ?7e aemr
12ft.29rt 4ft 1*4. AT. ‘A
80.747 70 / «7,157 7S

tT HT
/ *«n »

84 601 71 , 106 $4» V
3.56ft W f *.«* 40

12.726 11 14 .16» U
2.44ft 24 2.143 IJ

u.'jc:. ts l- «* 44
125.630 61 1« 047 67
114.009 *1 182.MO X*
SWW-1 37 4**,<*:. «
27.878 97 w.ny w

58,180 M 52. HW 15

262.2* *4 «69.Ml *

9.066 83 6.944 U
567.722 73 M..IW ■»

2$.U67 10 72.850 *

2.990 W
188.387 74 175,010 *

*Uti.H6 06 $4.641.277 64

1X1.31. «1 1*.8K >*

Xr'968,478 ff $4.372.3*.f6

iie.ooo an •6.000 00

$2.M4e.478'W7 $S.««.:t4» W
78.208 25 X. («6 <0
:n.i«i sj 8. 64.' 42
4.4*4 13 6.45Y «9

42 JI6 5$ .....à.*

5.634 »»
Sl.aa Su

•_ %m<a «A3* 94

A8MET8.

FRIPAT, JAlfUAKY TOW.

Dominion government, scetion 1, Term» of ......... ........... $
Pinking fund loan. 1887 tInvested in !x)ndon> /...................... ...................\
Sinking fund Man. 1891, 38* '98, 'W and 1902 (ffivested in lyindqn), (in

scribed stock) ................ .....................Z........... ».............
Sinking fund loan. B. C. dyking debentures. 1897 and 1S99 ...... ......
< anadlau Bank of Commerce (account current) .............. •........ ... ............

-.Canadian Bank of Commerce (gold bar deposit account) .............i
Olyn. Mills, Currie A Co., 1-oiidon, trust investment .In til,C. 3 sloyk 
Bank of Montreal.' land'Tegff«trv ssanrflinee fund deposit ft,;Vnd W*1stry

Act. 1906) ............... . .............................. .................................................... ..
.^Qlyn, Mills. Currie A Po.. Tzindon .................................. ................
victoria a Sidney Railway Co. (amount paid for interest on the Com-

pany'i bonds ......................... ............................. . .......
Advance to farrhrta for seed in 1986 (re Fraser river flflpds) .....................
Nakusp A Slocan rgliway,' mortgage nccount •••••--• ................................ .
Shuswap A Okanagan Railway Co. (amount paid for Interest on bonds,

etc., in excess of "Dominion subsidy and nbt earnings) ...:.....................
Nakusp A Slocan Railway Cd. '(amount p*|d for interest on bonds, etc.,

In excess of Dominion subsidy and n»t earnings) .............. ...................
Security investment in B. C. $ p. t. stock for B. C. Plate fHass Insurance

Bank of Montreal. Montreal (cash deposit by the Royal Trust Co’, as 
security under sec. i, ' Royal Trust c<>”*P*oy Incorporation Act, 
180$ ) ..... .................  .......

Slumping powder, pure head account .................................. * ..........
Rural school districts (advances against school rails) .........
Pomox Creamery Association (loan, "lury Associations Act'»)*........... .
Victoria Creamery Association (loan, •l>xiry, Associations Act' ) ...........
Abbotsford Creamery Association (loan, "Dairy Associations Act”) .... 
Salt Spring Island Creamery Association ^joan, “Dairy Asaoclatlona

Okanagan OrHtgtry Association (loan. “Dairy Associations Act "> ........
White Valley Creamery Association (loan. "Dairy AssociailOP* Art»') .. 
Dewdney municipality (loan, “Dewdney Mun^IP,lUy Relief Act, 1*06").. 
Richmond municipality (loan f»r portion of ooat of bridge advanced 

pending sale of municipal debentures nf $».(*W dep<.*lt«Ml as security).
Panada Sfino Company (loan Panada 9liner*omPen>' Loan Act. 1808) .......
Thos. H. McKay, late collector. Vancouver ..................................................
Chilliwack dyking district, capital charge against lands, under 4ha-

"Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act. 1906'" ....?..............................
Coqtittlam dyking district, capital charge ego Inst lands, under the

"Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act. 1806'' ...........................................
Maple Ridge dyking district, capital charge against lands., under the

"Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act. 191XV' ................ ......... .................
Mataqul dyking district, capital charge against lands, under the Dyk

ing. Assessment* Adjustment Act. 1*66".......................................................
Pitt Meadows dyking district, tract No. 1. capital charge against lanjls.

mm.I r th.- "Dyklhg Assessments Adjustment Act. 1*6“ ..........
Pitt Meadows dyking district, tract No. 2. capital rhurge against lands,

under the Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act, IW .................
Poqirltlam dyking district. Interest account ...... ..............................................
Chilliwack dyking district, interest acc ount ....:.......................»...
Maple Ridge dyking district.- interest account ,............... ..........................
Chilliwack dyking district, maintenance of <1\ ke* .........................................
« oqultla-n dyking district, maintenance of dykea ......... ................. ;...........
Maple Ridge dyking dlstri<-t. maintenance of dykes ........... ....... .
Matsqul dyking district, maintenant- of dykes ........ ................... .........
Pitt >fendows dyking district, tract No. 1, maintenance of dvkcs ........ .
Pitt Meadows dyking district, tract No. 2. maintenance of dyk^e 
Advances to Departments, via.:

Provincial Secretary ......................................................... .

583,ttil «I 
‘Mb.m 1*1

1,394.112 83 
40,320 18 

1,267.61a MS 
L010X

MéfZ ï<

84.1 .u «1
Kl

647.072 i» 

887,061 66 

131.004 02 

9.0 00

50.000 00 
992 36 

4.002 *3 
1,500 00 

750 00 
409 W

1"

Minister of Mines
C. P. I^inds ami Works ......................................*-
A t torney -Ueneral ........    .........»,......... _

.Ppbllc Works Engineer ........... —.......................
Surveyor of Taxe* ........... ..............................
Superintendent of Police .............. ................
Agent-Oencral. l^»ndon ................. .............
I >* pact ment of Agriculture 7.f/i7w... ...
Assessors. Kootenay .and V. T..........-....vSfc.,
R. M. Palmer. Hupt, of Horticulture..............
8. Baxter, Inspector of Boilers ........... ..............
Registrar. Supreme Court .................... ..

. 1.560 m 
. 6.000 on 

.... m 
. 230 ‘Mi

ISO (W 
. 2.70 on
. 500 (to
. 1.250 no 
. ano no 
. 300 no
. 150 no
. 150 00

C**ii t ri* ! ':- in hands of district agent* -...:.. ............................................. 74.027 31
«^«*b kriHH <>n Iv'in.l at treasury ........... ................... t - u H
Province of British CotumMa (being balance of llabtltiInk. over asset») . 4.226,8X7 4»

1161) liearini 3 per cent. Interest. payable 

18*3) bearing 3 per rent. Interest, payable 

1*®G» bearing 3 per cent, tntereet. payable 

1*8) bearing 3 per cent. Interest payable

LIABILIT1B8.
‘Briiirii r.dnmhifl Laait (Act. 1**7) tiearlng 44 per cent. Interest, payable

In London ....................... ..............................................  ......  I
British Columbia Loan (Act

In lx>ndon ............. »...........
British Columbia ly>an fAct.

In !>>nd«m ............
RrlTlsh Columbia |»an <Art.

in London ......... ...< ........
British Coluipbia f^oan (Act.

in l»ndon ............................. .
British Columbia I^»an fAct. hXti) bearing 3 p*>r cent. Intereei. payable 

lit ixmdon ........................ ......... ........ ........... j................. . _____T..........
British Colugtbia Loan (A»’t. 1*08> bearing 3 per cent, fnierest, payatde

‘
Britleh Columbia Ix»ah (Dyking Debenture Acts. 1*97. 1H8 and 1*98). pay

able at Victoria ..............
Railway guarantee bonds (Nakusp * 8M9*n Railway Aid Act. 1*94» ....
Deposits (intestate estates, etc) ........ ........... ................... ...........
Deposit* (suitors* funds, "fulton* <ffnal Act") ........ ....................................
Deposits (surplus moneys from tax palee>.................................... ......................
British Columbia Plate Glass Insurance Co (security deposit, section 3

•<f the Company's Incorporation Act, 1*01) .. .................. ......
Royal Trust Co. (security deposit, section 2 of the Company's Incorpora

tion Act. 1985» ............................... ...................... ............................../.., .
Real estate mining elelm# (see 152. “Placer Mining ActM> »,...... .
Chilliwack dyking dietrit»f. sinking fund account .......................
Coquitlam dyking fllstrtet. sinking fund account ........, ........................
Maffia Ridge dyking district Hnkii . fund account ....................
Pitt Meadows dyking district, tract No. 1. sinking fund account ........
Pitt MeddowU dyking district, tract No. 2. sinking fund account
Regiurrar Stiprem* Cbjttrf (sec. M. I^andJIauees Consolidation Act) ......
Gold -bar accouru (bullion deposit from assay office) ............................
Dyking debentures, accrued interest on investments . ............................
Deposits under “Plans Cancellation Act"................ ........  ... ....................

1.6H.0W 0» 
/

3.486,860 On 

Tt.tlUO •*)

«71.000 00 
647.072 <W 
1W.3® W 
*8.542 «2 

5,5» X2

$11.961.705 43

DR.GRENFELL IS
HERO OF LABRADOR

Noble Work Among Toilers of 
the Deep—What He Has 

Done.

great ^deat more l< d«i than that. Ifx 
they happened to get 111, the people re-' 
garded It as in the natural order of 
things that they should die—unless 
th y happened to get well again. They 
had to be educated tp the benefits of 
medicine and the use of the ecalpH. 
Th*y had to he rescued from the 
clutches of the merchants and trader*, 
who lent them fishing outfits each sea
son In return for their catch, and so 
font rived to keep them In a elate of 
Mem I-bondage and distress that difoas# 
and destitution were universal. The 
naked had to be clothed, the sick heal
ed. the healthy ta'ugrht the principle* of 
self-help; and when g Utopian stan
dard had been attained, when all wore 
contented and free, they were Instruct
ed In those offices of practical Chris
tianity which Grenfell himself had de
monstrated so heroically.

"Never-ending Activity.
The doctor's life Is one of ceaseless 

toll. Physician, surgeon, navigator and 
pilot, preacher, teacher, wreck assessor, 
niagletrate, orphans' guardian, charity 
commtwtmwtr, rescuer jpf fishermen 

-whose live* are endangered by uncer
tain current*; guide, philosopher, and

Dr. Wilfred Thomason Grenfell, who 
will probably he invited to lead the 
Norwegian expedition for the purpoe* 
of discovering Andree'a grave, has la
bored on Labrador's rocks and shoals 
for sixteen yearti, nobly devoting, his 
talents to the physical and spiritual 
needs of a parish extending over 420.000 
square miles, and thinly populated 
with natives of the, forlorn Newfound
land and Labrador <■<**$». Twenty 
years ago. when D. L. Moody, the evan
gelist. was stirring London with his re
vival meetings, Grenfell was house sur
geon tn NIT TTNUrrlcW Treves fit the 
London hospital, one night the young
doctor chan-vd to hear Moody preach; .------------—-—  ------ - ►--------- -— -----
he fell under th, spell of the revival- friei*l, he is all these in turn. During
1st’* eloquent e. and resolved to cast 
away his brilliant pm»pe»ts In tendon 
lr, order, to become a mad irai mission
ary. and t - «ledl' Mte hi* life to tile scr

ibe sea
In ships He fitted *»«t a hoaplui ship

the first of |ts kind- for the North 
Rea WHiavHw end cruised with the 
fishermen (he fia éf BU af to
1« <1# .«1 an^a „ v«-s«eiM for
them at m and establishing haifiaa 
fa them on the land,

In the m idst of hie Id bore » a»e the 
4*all I» still pAbr work Kir Fran* is 
Ilopw.md, the present permanent Un
der fiat (stagy „f Stale for the Colonies, 
vletted t'anada and New foundlaeul fit 
i«W as a member of the Uoum ll of the 
Royal National Mission to Deep Ben 
Fishermen; and was eo *trwk with the 
terrible condRlena which existed in La
brador that be at once extended -the 
hospital and medical server for Vena* 
dlsn and Newfoundland fishermen to 
tlïal bleak and desolate roast, whl«h 
for the greater part of the year Is en
veloped In denee fogs from the Atlantic 
and is exposed to the full foire <»f*the 
tempestuous winds wbkh gweep down 
on it from GrvefygfiiO *0 mountains, 
in 1893 Grenfell was chosen to superin
tend the mission/

11 Ij- lelefiU h% ffr$r*< to alleviate 
the sufferings of the "live 
lives, and to teach iliem Die (lueffel.
Op hJ$ arrival tbare waa a J |umber mill, where t>e poorest tar ei

the season he travels 2.1HW tnllea to sue. 
cour poor flsherfolk. He has turned 
the only gaol on the coast Into a social 
club and lending library, has opened 
day/ and night schools, ha* made the 
gaol the headquarters of a football club 
-»ÿhen he was at Oxford he used him
self 10-play Rugby football for the 
university and has established a 
Christian Union Society. Me gives les
sons In ambulance drill; lectures on 
en-efièralâon," establishes co-operative 
stores to prevent traders from giving 
the natives scanty provisions of doubt
ful quality In exchange for fish and 
valuable skins; and builds sawmills 
and workshops to provide the fishermen 
with work when the ice "pane'1 and 
boats are beached . until the thaw

Healing the Sick.
At Bt. Anthohy. near the extreme 

northeast point of the Newfoundland 
• 'tast. there la now an Industrial Land
ing with looms and a teacher and knit
ting machines, which are providing 
work for a number of women during 
the present winter.' The Canadian 
Handicraft Guild of Montreal and cer
tain Arts and Crafts centres In the 
United Rtatea have offered to buy All 
the work produced by the women, and 

k Toronto firm wW purchase all 
the homespun goods A .arpclitect* 
shop has also beep established, and à

mmm
-IN.STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., {Limited
HTneen». 622 FORT STB1BT

IMMMMMMMMMSIMMMMMSta

PORT ANGELES.
THE CITY OF OPPORTUNITY.

let—Because Port Angeles will be the terminals of three Great Trunk 
**ilwaye. Chicago, Milwaukee A 8l Paul, Union Pacific Railway, and 

H1U Lines with the Great Northern and Northern Pacific, 
fnd.—Becaaee Port Angeles Is the fineeet natural harbor on the Pa- 

elflo Coast, and to 70 to $0 mltos nearer Pacific Ocean than Seattle or 
Tacoma. Th# harbor will hold the entire United State» Navy and can 
he entered by vessels under their own sail and without pilot.

SnL-R-cause $0,000 horse-power can be developed for power pur
poses at top cost, thus enabling manufacturers to operate economi
cally arid also that Port Angeles will be the outlet of the immense re
sources of the State of Washington, which will be developed by the In
coming railways. b

INVESTIGATE, » CALL OR WRITE.

DR U RV &
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK.

CO.
PHONE 1613.

PLUMBING & HEATING
We would like to 
remind you of the 
advantage gained 
b y purchasing 
y d tl $ Plumbing 
Fixtures now.
Price# have never 
been lower than 
they ar# at pres
ent, and as we 
are making a spe
cial Inducement 
to clean up our 
1808 stock, we in
vite" you to Inves
tigate at our 
showroom# from 
tbs large selection

on hand. .

A.
TELEPHONE NO. 629

SHERET

Wo guarantee all 
our Hot Water 
and Steam Heat
ing Installed. 
Should your plant 
be giving you 
trouble, we will
advise you what
Is neceeeafy to get 
It working right 
Our policy la to 
satisfy - nur cus
tomers ^>y having 
work done thor
oughly, and at a 
reasonable coet 
Can we have 
your Patronage.

710 FORT ST.
-r

« dough by logging to keep .them from 
want; dispensaries and boat-building 
yards have also been opened.

There is's#t Bt. Anthony a mission 
hosplta) which meets the needs of the 
French residents, a well-equipped and 
commodious building ef; ifrtiGe—a 
roekÿ island iv*ar the Strait of Belle 
Isle—receive» patients from all parts 
of Newfoundland and Labrador all the 
year rounff, a third hospital at Indian 
Harbor, half-way up the coast, is ,the 
centre for "Uveyerea'Xa fourth, built In 
1908. la 200 1 miles . fn.rn its nearest 
neighbor, ih addition, lliere is the 
hospital ahlp “Htrathcona," in which 
the doctor travel* up and down the 
coast, searrhing out the sick, and 
transferring- them In his fleet of 
tounchea t.» « • -t other of th»- land 
hospitals. ' ^

The year It - yas a prosperous! ene 
for Grenfell from the financial abend- 
point. I|e raised $15,(too for his work'—~ 
$5.000 tr<»m Canadian government 
and $10,000. part from lectures in Amer
ica and part front public contributions 
In Canada arid England.

"Grenfell of Labrador" 1* an Eng
lishman of wh m h'ls country should be 
proud. An ex»ellent type of the pion- 

: bis sturdy, alhletk- frame bespeaks 
great power of endujratice. The thick 
hair which lie- l»a< k from a massive, 
Intellectual forehead la atreakr.l w itii 
iron-grey Just above the temples, the 
roughly tanned skin glows wlth^heahh;. 
the broad, well-moulded chin la-the key 
to f resolute character and quiet „deter- 
m I nation) tha. whole figure of the man 
reveal* .upstanding straightness and 
fearlessness; byt his bearing is not 
self-assertive. The eyes, perhnpe, most 
of all, furnish an Index to the courage
ous apd resolute soul which burns be
neath the reset: d. almost shy exterior. 
He Is a man able to command ,by a s.n- 
gle gesture; and those simple, virile 
fishermen..of th# frigid xon# would ren
der up their l»vea for him without a 
pang, and count themselves honored In 
the doing. Dr. Grenfell visited Eng- 
fan<l two year* ago. and was received 
by the King, who cry a ted him a C.M.C.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fat 

‘ all Literary Worker». Thir
teenth year. OUly permanent and 
sÙTTesafuI magacine of Its class. 
Telle what editors want ; how MSS. 
should be prepared; where to find 
the beet market. Answers every 
question that you want to know 
about the business of writing for 
the press. 10c a copy. $1.00 a yeer. 
Send 10c for sample copy, or 15c 
for three recent numbers.

THE EDITOR * DEPOSIT. N.T.

Houses Built
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

Monthly or otherwise
■ Ü

SEVAN BROS. & CO.
Limited.

636 PORT STREET
Victoria, B. C.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODOB. No. A I. O. O. T.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Kali, Douglas 
Street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 337 
Government street

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Ml-o-na lias Rem-bed a Gold Sigtid-
ard. Nay* Harry MM* of Fcrguj 

for Stomach Trou Wet. j

Harry Ellis, of Fergus. Ont., ssyafv”! 
believe that Mi-o-pa for .the curb of 
stomach trouble, Is.whrth-lts wçiKPt In 
gold, ft cured fne from a stomach dif
ficulty that aerified to puxzle all/other 
presorlptlona and remedies. I wan un
able to eat. the food would ferment and 
f3zm gas and make serious pressure 
on my heart. There were terrible pains 
In the pit of my stomach, f became 
weak, drowsy, discouraged and later !• 
got nervous and could not sleep or re*L 
This disease makes one feel like- hoi, 
wanting to see any human being and 
produce* melancholy and forebodings. 
I wh* told to try Ml-o^nn, and when 1 
commtocfd on the firstnmx I had hard
ly any faith in it, but the flVst two 
days* treatment made the pain In my 
stomach cease, and to make a long 
story short, the upphot *f my using 
X^i-o-na was that tt cured me wholly, 
and I now can eat what I like and 
when J am hungry. I am an ardent 
advocate of the use of ,Mt-o-na.“

D. ÏC. Campbell sell* Ml-o-na Tablets, 
th»» dyspepsia remedy that 1» making 
such surprising oures throughout Can
ada. for 60 -enta a box, guarantees 
them to cure, or money back.

—The annual missionary meeting of 
the Chinese Methodist church, Fto- 
guard street. wtU be held this even
ing at »“ good programme
has been pM»«t‘®d an(%ad.lr. *H«>» will 
be given by Rev. T. E. Hilling and 
Rev. 8, J. Tho), peon. Ajl friends "are 
culfllaJly invUsd 11 tlTML - -f

COURT CARIBOO. NO. 74k I.O.F^ 
Meets on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of oaeh month In lfe».ed~P. 
Hall, comer Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
F. Sec.. 25. Parsons. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce ave. ; J. W. H. King, R. See.. 
1361 Pandora street.

F.. N? 278, meets first and third lit_ 
days each month- m K. of P. Hall, 
comer Dougina and Pandora Streets. 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, $e 
Hillside Ave.. city.

Kk°of T*
Bt» H. Weber. K. of ft. A a. Box M<

-HIA. NO. n. K. of P. meets et 
of V Holl ererjr Thur^l^y D. a.

VIpTO
a o< _. _— „
Mow.t, K. of R. * S. Box

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tble head I 

osntiper word per insertion; 1 lines, H 
per month; extra Unva. 25 centi per 1 ±4 
Per month.

Architects
B. j. ROUS CULLIN. ArchltMt, f

Pmm;LBuadlpg. 1006 Government f >.

*• «. GRIFFITH. |4 Promts Block.
Government street. Phone 14to.

Bookkeeping
^IgrpRlA SCHOOL OF BOOKKKKD»

MBfl Douglas street. Pupil# race!’»6 
or Visited day w evening, fipedi 

•ttentlon to cases of neglected eduj% 
Old etr young oan attend fitrkKl: 

J***** Q. R«ui. ir . principal._______ .

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Sureoen-

fowell Blork. corTatoo and Douclnf 
«renin. Victoria ». a Téléphoné— 
OBcn. BT; Reold.no>. m. 1

Educational
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 Broad fit 

Shorthand, typewriting, bsokkeeptaS 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A» 
Macmillan, principal. *

Land Surveyor*
°52l> ®“ith. c.»a a C. Lend per * ’•Tor. Albernl. a d. Minin* claim 1 

“«bar limita and eub-dlrUHn., 
r-OORB and J. a McOEBOOa aw- 

Wb Columbia Land , Punreyora. Chan- 
«rr Chambers, kj Xangley BL, r. O. 
Box a Phone A -

BDWARD ». WILKINSON. Brltlab Co»-
»">bln Land Bunr.ror, UM OrnmaeM 
«met, P. Q, Bex fal Phnne 04.

legal

Ai5.X,I.r MARTm- Barrleter-at-Law an% 
Solicitor. Money to loan.' 10* Goveen- 
ment street.

C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc. Lnw
Chamber», Bastion street, Victoria. .

MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers, Bdfiet- 
tora. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
wore Railway Commission. Hen. 
Chartes Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer
w. O. WINTERRURN. M. L M. A, Con»

enltln* Merhanlcal En*1neer and Bee- 
"for Betlmatae for all kind, of ma. 
chlnorr; Baseline engine, n -f'llXf 

1«” Oak Bay aaoniM. Tin.torla, B. C.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT,

peur. Ry.m », Vernon Block. D„, 
street. Victoria. B. C. Office koara 
« p. m. ^ i

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND QUI TA*

taught by w. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and OuMnr 
Club, late professor of banjo, uiandotln 
and guitar at Alberta College, B1 moo- ton. etc. Phone A14BI. Studle; Ml VuL 
etreeta

Singing
J. M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voles v.

ductlon and Ringing. Studio, Room x 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late M* 
doctor of Resolven Harmonie Borlmt* 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the 
brate<l Resolven Male Volos, WtenZl £*. 18*. 1*6,. 1*08, 1166, 1907. ^

Stenographers and Typists
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

TYPEWRITER—Strictly ooni._ 
promptitude and accuracy guars 
Office, 646 Bastion street. Davie i

’ Telephone No.

« Sl3«
Office-

Florist Business Change
Having acquired the bu.lnes. at m. 

LAINO (late J. T. Hlgglna), corner of 
FORT ANP COOK STREETS, the an, 
denlgned Bog to announce that they 
WUI continue this business for rata* 
pUpnoesRs-——J— L_—  

Mr: Lalng will continue bis fendsenpg 
gardening work, for which orders can 
be left with US._________

WILKFBSON& BROWN i
Telephone 1001. Residence AJ48.
Greenhouse». Saanich Rond. AlU8h

A

A a F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. !
Ho. 8835. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesday*. W. F. Fullertpn. Secy.

VICTORIA 1.0rKTE, No. 1# A. O. U. W., 
meets every second and fourth Wed- 
nesday in month at A, O. U. W. HaJL 
Members of Order visiting the olty cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dunn, re
corder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AfrERtcA
meet eVerv first and third Tuesday of 
each mbnth at Sir William Wallace hall. 
Broad street. G. L. Bissellr clerk, 131* 

• r^t. • '

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Mntter of an Application for t 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to I^ot 
32 and Part of Lot 23. Block Î7. Vic
toria City ,

Notice 1* hereby given that It Is nfy In
tention. at the expiration nf cue month 

h* date of i
hereof, to issue a dupifraU Certificate of 
Title to above lands H.bu<<1 ih Charles 
Good <m the 13th day of CX-Wber, 1161, and 
numbered 1408. ‘____

6. T. XVOOTTON, 
Registrar General of Tit 1m 

Land Registry Office. Victoria, B. C„ 
tjtc 33rd day of December îej»

Visitors That Are Smelcera ;i

HUB CIGAR*STORE
COM. GOVÏRMMVT ft.

AND TROUNCE ALLEY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Only the best at tarai am* 
bn ported cigsra. rlg.ruim 
end tebsreo to be hiA A 
full Owe rt mmokaaf-------—

KVKJRTTHIVO UP-TO-DATE.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Annuel 

General Meeting of the Shareholders ni 
the Pacific Whaling Co., l.tmltod, will 
1>e held on Friday. January the 22nd (net , 
In the Board pf Trade Room. Board ofl 
Trade Building. Victoria, at S p. m.

PACIFIC WHALING CO.. LTD.
A. R LANGLEY,

■ Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given- that T Intend 
applying to the Licensing Board of the 
City of. Victoria, at its next pitting, for 
it" tfânâfer of Iho Hotter license how held 
by me upon the promises known as thw 

Saloon, situated at 1111 Broiul 
street. Victoria. B. C.. to John McMillan.

A. R. MACDONALD.
V4c)orla^ B. C., January 4th. 18*.

JUS1 ARRIVED
Lerg. shipment of Chinera Ihmxra 

BUM. brat quuiura: .too Jxpunera Cot
ton Cr»P«. of til color. »nd priera, for 
rale 11Ï piece, oi by yard, or In axy quantity Squlro-L at lowrat priera. N“° 
IS and » Cjtmoran^trrat. Next ih, rir.
—rU,— . Vab ru» a col

J. E. PAINTER & SON

âewrt fer the Old XeHsMe 
WELLINGTON GOAL 

S» p* bw. MS •*-«**»» eeSie
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Automobiles
CLARK'S OARAGE HI TU<« «feet. K.- 

pairs. supplies. -*'■ »*• Wl—
Ford stents tor B. — — 
list of second-hand core.

Gravel
IE. MS Tates street. He- ~ --------------------------- -
storage, ear» for hire. ! B -Y »ANt> A ORAVEL CO., foot Jehn- 
B C. Issue* £fC1arfc> Tel 1» Producers of
tnd care '**“*' ent graded sand and craves

hüLfi>weoncrete work klnda, de-
ii 2* l"*m ,*»«*»• city, or on scows 
At pit, oa Royal Uajr.

Business Chances. Housekeeping Rooms
MONR* MAKING PROPOSITION-W. TO LET-Thro. unlurnlahad kouMkecn- 

* “ Jnf rooms, with sink and water, rear of
•< Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Bousias streets#

■----------—~~

to- • w. vaitiwn*
Ur'it a SP°3 rooming houae In the heart 
hf.hÜi c4y tor •J*4?* * room», nicely fur
nished, 3 years lease and low relit 
*Pply Empire Realty Co.. til] tales at!

BC8INKDÜ FOR KALB-Saloon and gro- ;
Sfrtfysr iau,r' g"o<1 fcu.ln.ee, AD- Ply Boa No. 7a. Tim., office.

Bakery
for cffoicE 

Confectionery
FAMILY BREAD. Cakes.
etc., try D W. Hanbury. 

or ring up Phone Ml and 
will recsfre prompt alien

Hacks

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM 

PAXY. LTD., boat and launch tulldrra 
Boat Jbuildlng material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed. etc. Katl 
mates and designs furnished. W 
Buck. Mgr.

D.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought 

•hoes, bring their here to be rep—.^w, 
Hlbb* 3 Oriental Are., opposite Paa- 
tages Theatre,

IV,T.Kia' S*tSNtl *”• Vletorli Hack 
stand, oy. Yates and Government St*.

Hardy Plant*
°EL.!]C* L,*TS-Thre. of them, Bulb.,

on!?«Jt23. HardZ ^knta. We handle 
and nT.m M-ie* «««table for this climate.
£»wourJ5M,ou wh“ ••
* vanes. J»u what yoe want ts 

trdena, W Heywoyl

Horse-shoeing

Builders & General Contractors

-—--- ».nen^ Jnh«n'£rnîrr ** mo*t competent 
Hb>dae Jein tzJ?cKar' •“•roaeor to Win. 
«odge. MO Johnson street. Victoria. S.C.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inserttffhs.” 
3 cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line pet month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cent*

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
eta Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B14S4. Residence. 6* 
Bay street. Victoria. __

AVERT, manufacturer or standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
®rovr Contrasta taken for entire 
buildings foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty, me Doug. 
las str%at Phone AMU.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER*-W. 
Layg. Contractor and Bui Mar. jobbing
A# "Ann."*—F AyAUm ru*d J»““

Lithographing
^T.TS'SS* JilHOOHAPH CO. 

U»n«î» .«VTV. £"•««*•«■ of flue .la- 
mit». „.id *rU"10 =o>er work. Bati- 

*n<i «limpl.e upon requwL

Houses to Rent
AÜlY.EIiTISE1î,:NT* w*i rhi. m i
' ee«?*r^ord V ‘"eertlnn; I laaLrtlona 
-cent# per word. 4 cents per wbrd per 
Ti.c#nU P*r Une P*r month. No advertisement for less than 10 dente.

TO LET—Nice cottage. r.44 Oovti..... 
street; rent. Apply on premia

Miscellaneous Goods lor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under lhi, head 1 

ceut per ward per Iuern.00; I Insertion*. 
X cents per word; 4 cents per Word per week; I* cents per line per month/ ”o 
Advertisement for lee. then

„ 1. GREENWOOD
«BAI, ESTATE AND TIMBEll

Above Northern Bank. Tri. AJK.

FOR SALE-Oeod young
ullphenl. vor. Vancouver 
Beacon Hill Park.

TÇ yy-Four revmeg collage. 
It- Smith, lot Dallaa rued.

TO LET-* roomed collage on u. Use 
rouf Apply lo Mr* ILK Smith, lot Dallaa road.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
Apply lia Quadra street

Houses for Sale
ADVERTISEMENT» under this lead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I insertions, 
t cents per Word: 4 cents per word per 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertise mem for less than 10 cento. *

FOR SALE—,,Chief“ range, f holes, hue 
t*e«n use«l only four month*: also green 
window atm dee. table*, chair*, book 
nTf*muU.^e lron *•»* and raettreae. Ap- P1» Ol* « imaeup street.

FOR SALK,- At a seSSIftre, SCO shares
< angdlan Now Iweet Oil at » rent* per 
Bh*ro Addreb* City Foot Ogee Hos 67.

CÇHpWt>OD-isi «lüaJMy. g», 2nd,/ .***-' " wi—iti ijunmr, sd-SS, 
•«TO cut Wood. Ifull. phone 1124.

to? » 2$5*tteJS^ °romo- 
With » Select records prt.-e fC0 

complete, Apply 38* St ia»nes .treeT

‘COOK BT.-4 room furnished house, cor- 
ner lot. M.TM. Muy«nàitir ï~ Ca, Mnhon 
Bldg. 1

lot. 1modern bungalow; 64.ioo. V _ 
ger^month. Maysmlth A Co.,

Machinists
«anaral Ma^klnlM. No. u, FOR SAI.^-Thrrr room.,I Qnvmm.nt ..r—L T.I.'h, . / two lou klaWK. n. ur car llnr

perchant Tailors

I
WILLIAM F. 

and Builder, 
•atlat vtordy 
done. Telephw 
Victoria. B. C.

Contractor«*SSR&S
Metal Polish

°k2ST; ricana Mlvar._--- - w>ni Ala nn,ll
hT^L.1-"1 ^r'** For i Hard «rare Co.. Lid.

FOR SALK OR LEASE- Snap. 7 room-d 
house and U acre* ground, cloae ta oar. 
Box sis. Tim..,

H KNOINK ISTKAMI FOR SALK 
rJ-J-ap. 3 cpllnd.r*. Hll in .Iroki, 
aHH- rm• If raqullûd. C.
Brown, H.r.n.rd road. Victoria Waal.

ALBKKNI.
THE TOWN WITH A SPLENDID 

TI TUHE. --
Th« C P. R arc now rapidly building 

Into Afbcrnl.
r!T.J?rUr*. R,«hl»' W.y haa been 

harad. and Mora than Half has been 
Orudad, end they are now Laying the 

OW. Apply Rails
"VE « the FINEST----------------- W. ,,^ • ALilBRNI ha,

Kl •'<>!' HIED lirTb TOWN LOTS,
J?JLA,‘EI) Ri)AD RUN- 

«IMI THROUGH THEM.
Jt>T SO MINUTES’ WALK •

■ FROM post OFFICE.
e^°no*y5L LAND AND NO ROCK 

oh AM BAD FEATURE.
UVT.1ARK N0W HELLINO in this 
BXlELLENT SUBDIVISION A-P 

VERT LpW PRICES.
»*s to Sis Each.

TERMS: lie Cash.
And Balance at 15 Per Month.

4. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
«g TATES. ST.. VICTORIA. B. C

RÔAD-Acreage for tala.

rbA,oAI.'Er^0 lacubator ,nd a
TiSeomS** “• A‘,p*y "Broo<1"-

TAHFÛ2SAï,'ïï21p.r^ -^LE-
I etreel, Wlnnl

FOR BALE—Manure and black
_ Sure. Wood Tard. T«laphon. CM

h<»uae and
i •»**■*. iw»r car une, price i960; 
Apply M*nw,.. UaUL-jO»,. Ttmej. -j

ISKHH^ launch, equipped 
ff/j* Felrbank'e-Morse .nglnro, ...Vv- 

A na flret^eiaee, whole outfit elmoat
î«.~Pe,,r Tlme OOe. Kr»2irS

» by The Shore

RS2"aSW 0rdw* SS3.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter andJthblni work promptly attendid*11?!" 
Cor rinnrhard and Fort Sts. Phone HT»

OINSDALE & MALCOLM.

Moving Picture Machines

ferBo^r. .^yjggraa-

FOR KÀI.E—New bungalow. Ideal home. I — ‘~w"*ra mxrwmtM.
. off Dallas road, near car line, sea view, j FOR §A IaE-1 n rh » » J7T7TT---------- -------« room., bathroom and W. 3., hot and ply llM joh™“b.*,‘^L.le< ‘rrodar. Ap- 

oold water, pantry, hell, all modern Im. aonnann at reel
provenants; a snap; ea«y terms. Apply 1 FOR «Are ' 1 —Owner Ho* TVTr Tlipes Oflk-e. II.73 ci» hammers"^Ü*1.',**11* ,k*trhets.

— -------------------------------------- SMaiffBKawsSS
J^door. hclnw government fSSS l’!?'
for

SNAPS—New 6___________... ___ ___
Cloae to car, only n.ao. t«*y larme; . 
room college and 1 acre of.land, cloae 
to car. a m 7<M Yates .treat.

voltage, large lot.

JAMES BAT—House, | *e. ground,
prie. #.3lo. vaih tn (or «ouId accept 
Plano), balance *# monthly. Owner. 
1110 Plum gt., Seattle.

FOR SALE—Five roomed cottage, fur- 
plahed or unfurni.hnl; a eeap If eold at 
once- 36# Blanchard Ave.

STREET—CORNER LOT 
, r fP^L Tiîî “Pe-lln corner w i. ...j.i 

S certainty a .„.p, 
can be paid for on your own terms

PLo4>Eonlv8T|.o 8T«EBT-VALUARLK 
PO* «5.sri m*nutes- walk from

MiïîrWl11 *»uy Suitable cottage. 3 rooms, 
««throom. pantry, electric light, on 
waavlew”; terms,

gorge

P?*T_ ANOEXES-To secure bargains
uêul«*L ULïow C*“ Àhd obtain par- 
Iculurs of choice lota on e<uiy terms.

1MALL COTTAO-8 for sale 
on inetallpient principle.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
EkUbllahed 1896.

«30 FOHTxSTREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1900 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE,

GOOD RUILDINO i.8ts. 
In James Bay, «0x120, 

For 1700 Per Lot.

LOT «6x168,
On Linden avenue, — 

For «1,100. .

A NUMBER OF LOTS 40xl«0. 
On Dnpphn street.

Each «325.
On Easy Monthly Instalment Finn,

TO LOAN
The following «urns on Real Estate aft 

Seven Per Ont.
3506 ’ «800

11.000 31.200
FOR SALE

100 ACRES FINE FARMING LAND 
At South Saanich 

Price. «75 Per Acre.
TO LET. ;

NEW BUNGALOW. 7 ROOM#,
Ne. 1440 Grant street. Close to Fort. 

Rent. 122.00.
DWELLING, I ROOMS.

1«3« Belcher alraet. Nice Garden, *— 
Rent, «25. t

DWELLING, « ROOMS.
100* Manic street 

Rent. «10.
DWELLING.

Douglas street. Near Fountain. 
______ Modern, Furnished.

L<1RA**y ,A,XfSj'K - FINE LEVEL 
ukabbi LOT. dry. with «1 v-rmit i«n. 
IhJXhua giving easy a^reee'for
thr wo»>d or coal man; $G<W buy» this 
per hronth. P"» ,0r by «° »"» »«

HALF ACRE LOTS.
On Cloverdale avenue, 

For «500.

WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST." 
CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE
SIRABLE FARMS FOR SALE 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

FINE BUILDING SITES. 50x132 
On Fell street, on Oak Bay avenue, 

For «4*0.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 11. MAHON BLDG. Tel. 1402 
REALTY. TIMBER, INSURANCE.

The HOMESavInge Bank.

Sample No, 2, List No. 306.,

«ro»US-hand--..-Vier, on* Smith mortlaer on#ga-œr-ssrSSîaa
nïïXvÆ,^ ro LbT,w^-

ROOMS,

basement

Nursing Homes

mvini'f?" “4 C'nirdclnra " I_____________
«4P» W. FA*;, «- H JONES. 731 Vanceuver at

Mrs. walker <c m r pn. « .,
nar*L2et«.enta or roeq<ves them into her 
"irm.fl hr/ „ M«**7nlty medical or 

I4M al" Wl? Hordette avenue. . Phone

•sX
Ala

a MODERN house of 0 rooms. I 
o™ Pandora etreel- for eale> . 
caeh. Maremlth a Co,, MaJiotr'Bldg

« .ROOM CÔTXAQE-4MW). large lot, 
elooe to car, «I.Mpr--xar terms; I room 
oottag*. good edndluoa. with 1 acre of 
Su? ‘'"r- thl* '• » bargain,
onlr Ojm Thf Yatv. afreet.

WANTED—406 lots of
W townjSMrssâ ^ti2Knr:::

VV*}} "3^n- w; <>v'eraIls TV- r<a- ^ 
^j£?JPt}--M-R»nd Store. 0B^>«lte
uSSSST Th'*'”- "> »»" F.T*Jj

NSW HOUSE,
Modern, full «♦** e_____
•enltary plumbing, first class tisciH1? 
Qxturea. stationary wash tuba In baae- 

- m,nt- 3 open fireplaces and a nice 
home. Location near Gorge car line, 
Victoria West. Lot ,65x150. All graded 
•nd cultivated and set to fruit tree a.

 V 12.850. ^ .

Miscellaneous
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head 1

cent per word per insertion; I laeertiona. 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
*•*; W cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 16 cent*.

NOW IS THE TIME to have your bicycle
put in first-class condition for the sea- 
■on. You all know it la a time sever. 
Why not have It ready? We will call 
for and- deliver same. Just phone up 

H*rria A Smith. 1336 Broad St.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL and m

NEW ADDBE38, 1310 DOUGLAS ST.

TO EXCHANGE-FIVE LOTS In Win- 
—nlpeg for Victoria property.
WORK STREET—SIX-ROOMED CCrF- 

TAOE, modern convenience,, full 
liMd lot. price 13,000.

Cowlchan

UNDER NEW MANAOBMBNT-Torooto 
Rvatauranl. 1413 Store street, next

will give you satisfaction. Tweo

PSNHAN STREET-TWO 'LOTH «x^

TEN-ACRE LOTS, near 
Station, at «36 per acri.

NEW'SEVEN"’ROOMED BUNOaLOW 
on Richardstreet. moderagoH^ 
veitlencee. atone foundation/full lot- 
34.760. ....... 1

«f ACHES on the 8**^/ 
Arm; good shooting box.

NOTfPE- ROrK BT.àWtF D.
Wehs. cellars, feundationa etc Vj ■«« — TOO difficult. " Ro<^ ^ 

reasonable. J. R. Williams, «a 
sen street. Phcei

Painter and Decorator

-*H?»1A»yrNa7 bh^rcrvr.,sj2r
lÎ? •“•uPÜ? «•■S». —*r term*.Lee m Fraaer. Trounce avenue.

P#yla aîS "VL h?”1*- Mtaat
E Sr

PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACT 
CO. LTD.—Odlcc. Room 28.
Phm.# l#Tk

. Chimney Sweeping
LL*Tî?nA w?" *r*et,<»al chimney eweep- 

St.; gratetOUXîbrt?kIÎ fluee *2teSlS

vîpvr**,In$*”d25rtl'22
rpaper^l or painted cheap, eigne!telephone AU6P*^

CIEKaP- • • roomed
î with 1. I »Mil T"* lan4* 0X1 •se,Y term*. (

gy oy.ypcf from ear Une. Call at 
*to°m i. 1214 government street. y

Pawnshop
; MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jew-lT 

lery and pwreonal effeeta A A. daraa 
■on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

CtrYMNETS CLEANED—Drfectlr# ft, J
SS.ÎÎ, w™ ”-■

Pottery Ware. Etc,

rVT.

*ALE-A nire home. w*li built, and 
e good ip vestment. 6 rocm cottage, new 
and «mtrrly modern, with 7 ft. baae- 
ment. corner Jo* 50*1». ahuated on Hill-
YxT«* .Ucct. mbr* . B**"y C< ■ n2

HOUSES, cottager, eto.. belli at lowest
r,th •»«*» tuiiiiiivni wnn good 

whip and malanal; désigna aad » f»*a- Baa Hi. Times ÎMBc“

y Chinese Goods and Labor Scavenging
PORCELAIN. bruaawar* ' mlkk IT/ ViSTvIi1A _8cAv'ENalNa co- rurfee „i,n.-v.lS^m.nt am imMÎ m .T,,e* . f^ornt r~

nf Chin,» labnr ' rim K» '
ter fïnwrnment street

Cleaning and Tailjrihg Works
LA DIE8"A>«D GENTS' clothes cleaned 

dved, repaired and pressed timbrel In, 
* r° repsYred and re-covere j. Guy *“

garbage removed.

WING ON. 1708 government St. Phone 21

:toNaCBftn¥IÎLI5, near Vie-
to***, fine situation, beautiful aurroend-55, «i-S-Snsi
wait fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
on*fshrubs, etyllsh new hous*-Klr",n*ll,ht?: *Bd »i7h ”3 nK;
dalrv, fowl house and woodshed Th*> 'hole, including fhrnltuiSTiîîl 
-QPiplete set of ImpTemeiite TiIJIRl cow’

JSSSS
! FOR

ILOM- par Oners; 
C.. Times Once.

Second-Hand Goods

W«lk»r 71* Johnson 8f 
Douglas. Phone A1267. just east of

Cuts
LUTTER ;

for newspaper ^
‘.he R C Engraving Co.. 
Ing. Victoria.

R HEADS RILL HEADS btrd>- 
lewa and all classe» of engraving* 
awapaper or catalogue worn, atr hiBMBi## n. «•*__ 7T ..T*'mee Build-

WANTED—Old coei. and ,wtà ----
bonis and shoes, trunks, valla* ah» 
guns revolvers, overcoala, lU ffin.,, eaah prices waid Will call al a?;» 
6re*a. Jacob Aercnaon'e new an/
end-hand store 571 Johnann lieu, T?' doors below Onv.r-im.nl gt. Pbili Jj”

WANTFD—gcr.p bran, eêêew
i lend, caat Iron, ancka, and ahklnaS^ l battles and rubber: hlxheet *ca*hD/îî °f 

paid. Victoria Junk AmiA'ui0 BrnS 
street Phone 13*. 9* wtor*

RENT OR SA LE-Hou» and en.■ISHlm# attA -«-i - a v.:___ . g*Mh^kj»^d ckHki iJSmM ,
Tolmie. MS William street, Victorl*.

Help Wanted—Male

Dyeing and Cleaning
B.-C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works in the pro- 
22«<*eL Country drders solicited. Ta». 
“• J- v- Renfrew, proprietor. '

▼UTORIA STr.AAf DTB WORKS-III
YUM alliai. TeL Hi. All daecrln- thwm nf ladW end g^-l7n,cn•. fiE 
ment, cleaned a.- dyed and preened 
enual In new .... - :

P4irîiw.* AN» CLEANINO
WORKS 1» Fort stroet. Tel <M

Stoves
STOVES. RANOE8 AND HïATrno—.

■II Unde boue ht ■rwt mntA ”

WANTED-A
gOA«l *“
■MSk

—•• f«rp hand ; muet be 
-- ™nb«L Apply M Flnnrrtv 

>n«. Flnnerly rond; Cndbnro Fax

W.^E^T."U',h ,,or merchanCa nfflea 
B.x 81L TIm»y *" °Wn b«»<«wmng tù

BOT WANTED for all day wrrk‘ n,„« l*

Mama

Lost and Found
ADVERTISEMENTS under, this head 1 

cenf par word per insertion-: 3 Insertions.I cents — —a- --------------- -------.----
week; U 
advert l»ment

’ per word per Ins.rtlaTr; | Insertions. 
nU per word; 4 ceote per word per 
k; 6» cent, per line per month. No 
rrlleemont for lea. than 10 rents

Tile ,4a «.Ilk,I 
I» an en. y.Hopaclu ot 
•tail) «ant. and nies. 
The low rate, aflnnhul 
by I hr Time, and the 
•yctewt of rta»IS.wll,m 
uwd enable everyone to 
"eewre the beet of will,, 
fuetlon at the moat rrn. 
«■"•Me rates. The 
Times la paring special 
attenilon m .lawdlled 
mfterUalng. I, already 
iwrrtre the bulk of this 
•4a» of pablk4ty |„
» lidorla. but |« deair- 
ou, of giving heller wu 
1-fa.ilon Uinn • rrer to 
tin» «man ad. twee. In 
thin endeavor we 
•houlrt like the eo-op. 
eratlon of, all—parfleu- 
Mrly of those having 
real relate In sell, or 
of lliow wiihlng lo buy 
real relate. Make thl, 
your page.

IAMT-A band bag containing bills, key*, 
etc., between Rock Bay «venu, and 
Taylor*, min. Finder plea» return to 
Bluer • Rtoomqulat, grocer* corner 
Fort and Blanchard street*

FOR RENT—Office*, from 13 to M per 
month, centrally located. Call at J 
Sorensen's Tailor Shop. 1H4 Govern
ment street.

BATHROOMS .
eminent at met 
shampooing. Mi

*38? jsrcrs»

RENOVATED-17M Gov-
et Hot or cold balk, lie.;

BR,TISH C°LUMB|A LAND &
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
m government street.

1412

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head 1

vent per word per Insertion; I Insertion* 
1 cent, per word; « cents par word 
week ..40 cams par Una per month. . 
advertisement for le» than 10 cents.

"S'o
THE POODLE DOG la now prtpered to 

rant well furnishi-<l rooms on reaeoeeble 
terme. weekly and monthly. It will be 
the aim of Mr Uoopman. the new pro
prietor. to maintain" for Ihta house - 
spotless reputation.

EOR FRESH C1QAMB wwe *»!•»»»»» -lr8fl&pSgg
■I»» OALLICBAJf.
»!■#■« atr..t 

WHO, WfiTwimiS». _____

house PSat Foul Bey rood PHoÏ”bJ« 
NOTICE—Ëer the next ale weeM I the
f^Me^hî .Ti",sï

SâYAapDÏS

«TM
leAROE CORNER LOT, 

Sewered, Just oft Pandora street.

(I.«M
BUTS « LOTS
*«h .«• x 141.

— - . With building*
rt*»u r.A" cul,l,1,‘4- M

. " «oil. Terms «lie a*.
*“ “••thly gt o p,r -.,L
---- splendid buy.

all kind, bought and*,old. N "p“e 
gord. M07 Douai» Ot. Phone AUn*

Help Wanted—Female

T Teammg
THIMBLE ----- „ . -........

Îiloughlne and excavating, 
trvet Pltohe AHS

Truck and Dray

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY K TURNER ^

I CM) fart St. Hour*. 10 to L Phone i

TRUCKING—Qulek eervloe.
ohsrgee ». Welsh ^ 8ona/fiSStïï 
Feed Store, Î40 Yatoa Street ™ •

1 VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT m"" 
Telephone 11 .liable Phone 17*, co—

WWW AND rvtlNF<tK 
BMPIjOTMEXT OFFTCR-AII kind, of 
labor supplied at short notice, general coot rester UB1 Government SL Æî£

W^-Naj W. Chinese employment Agent 
Wood ami coal for sale; also acavejngtn 

G^wmment St Phone 23. '

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH I» Dbggla* afreet. Special,.o? Engllak watch repairing AiPkSJdl 

Of rlooka and watches repaired. *UOde

LADY going to Kamloops In week's ttw.g, 
require» Immediately the acrvirïa »îEST*' t-t '«r few monlhï"o'L.,« 
with children and house work <*_■ Boa 70* Times Office AWy

_______ Lots lor Sale________
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihla h»7~l

cent per ward per liwerllon; 3 ln»r”n* 
I rente per word; 4 cents per word 
week, 80 rente per line per month No «dv.rileemenl for l»s I Ken 10 cent*"

LOOK AHEAD-Huy Port Angeles nrn- 
jwty now before the boom commencée Owner will mil bloek or ]o good to2C& 
m ThU le n snap. Apply p. o. Box

RICHMOND AVR -l lot, IE5 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg Mayimlib

ALL KINDS
Yin Thom. 
Phono AUB.

Chhteee labor euppM.-a 
» Government gtreet.

Engravers

Whnrf .fit, brtlnd pÜ. ^I“r'

, THOSE 97
FOR YOU* ___

Wood and Coal
- R. DAVERNE

TOUR CHOICE OF 36 NICE LOTS on 
near Htijaid* avenu* at $300 to $400 «."qJ, 
term», $5o down, balança In four yearly 
gaym»*nta. Fethereton. Mount Tolmli

FOUL. BAY ROAD, block from Oak Ray 
Ave,—3 lota, cleared, ploughed, fenced.

1 Maysmlth - -"*vlty water. E.200. 
Mahon Bldg.

Houses Wanted

«— ««ii a i it h n rn
or bungalow. 
Office. Apply Box

. . ' ■ r,»'i mwiurn ■even
ed house, must be close In, rent 
** Address House, this office.

WANTED^T»
< * titrai and. n 
or bungalow. 
Office.

-u«-rn a.at, email COttagy 
Apply Box 116. Time*

WANTED-Five or
rolthga, cloae In. 
P O. -Box 116.

■lx room fu 
nO children.

Wf»I1TÏ rooms, or small
furnished cottage, within JO mf 
Post Office. Box-764. Time* Office.

Acreage for Sale

cent pei 
nla2 cents per wtWd; T^lSr^r'wSd 

wwk; SO cents p»r line per "month, 
advertisement for less than 10 oenoantk

(Wared
a®11*. tor h.* W off Saanich road 
-”lT.Un7**tf**" A 0*”r' Govern:

* Co.,

Furrier 0*e The Thnee Tor White, Tot
7-RFD. roKTKR. Taxid^mim“T^7r; M”. T» Lets—le per word. Daily 

rier- «aKhn», .1—, °* **■f- ct Semi Weekly. Six iu«rtloni
---- --- " -------------for prioe of four.

raoNx 109a
“.Yd ^L.L.«°y"i»-R«uf»c.ur,„.
t-r. fisi 'pbon, im " “• -v' » ■

K9,‘. SALK. I* scree Albernl firming 
land. Full particulars. Boa 7X7, Times.

FOR SALE—Fine lot. 
minute.* walk from ku 
Add res. Owner. Drawer

’“IWïiïïï,
more than W of —

SBèù ■ feel- A T. Ffamp 
Victoria. Phone 16H

FOB SALE—Let *6x130. on Rocklâl 
near ( ook. Apply owner, p. o.

—Fbv TUbsw- alfic, h
evening ex<-ef.ili,* Sandal 
»<ino«< lJou ot buatnea*

*R every 
for the READ THE TIMES

on Oooh

rG* *ALB_l good leu together, in 
vicinity of C. P. H. wharf; Ideal allé fpr 
hotel or apartment hou»; HIM each 
»»» tmns. Tatee A Jay, solicitera tor 

- ow»r. 540 Button street. Victoria.

r?.?« ■AI-®-I«*'*6re farm on a 
.aland, H miles from new govan 
wharf. Tt sores of good land, tun 
sera* clat. red, # acres slashed. 1 roomed

4Snj?£2 °f ,ood water; »
Tbw fruit trees, a portion of land fenced 
a good road to property. $m has Wen Ui3 mit by former oWner la clewTÎgTÏÏ 
fencing, coal right goes with the land 
tiro comaaniee own coal rights In th!i 
vicinity, plenty ef good timber; 
ewah. W,wH, D.J00 down, balance to ar- 

Apply f Brough tea at set

good fruit 
Victoria; all

FOR SAI.Bi Eighteen
}yiÇ eight mflee 5um vicions- an
afiSBSRgssaiSha

TO LBT--Furnished rooms, single or doo- 
Ble. electric lights in every room. »«•., 
»c. and K6c. per night. 716 Yates street.

JAMES RAY—Board, residence ; gentle
men. Beacbcroft. Boyd St. Phone A<12.

TO LET—Comfort able furnished rooms, 
electric light and bath. $û, $fi and $7 a 
month. JHR! Scoreeby, 2nd house from 
Vancouver, street.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with or with
out board. Maplehurst, 1957 Blanchard

FURNISHED BEDROOMS—With use of 
kitchen. 1040 Yates street

1 COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOM- 
Fcv one or Two gentlemen. 1042 Yale, 
•Ircrt

TO KENT- Nicely furnished bedroom 
suitable for married couple or two tan.

! tie men. Kentholm. 1117 Yatea. Phone

WANTED—Six roomer» and boarder*
— flret-claas accommodation: terms. Si

P.i.Z!’."L App,r Un T«y>oL iS

- ,7„^L.rai,8.H,îS vS215J° w-

” «y'iswssa- reemA *»

« i

"HZ"1™ c

BOOM AND BOARD tor 4 or « »rïi»
~ OffiS! comforts Apply Box 57, ~
ly yPRNISHBD" ROOMS from W~a month 
- rooms and boa.-d. $6.50 a weak. l£ Ko-*
» sunrd street, etty. “ -
* TO LET—Comfortably furnished room* £ 

Etl»»l°r WltboUt boanl 7*i5 Vancouver ®

i TO L*T—3 uafurnlahed reocniL ÏÏTSîrZ 
ernment street.

1 PKu.Cro VtZH.'i7* house. Baatloa
ï îsïït™JET*** bewb*w-» «1 -

- “anted—Mlscenaneoua ,J
• WANTED-From 1 ta 1 act» Intorov.d ÎT land with bulldlnga. near city. Hog 4M ^

*£*7*5: ,®>rmen J5 women to hear bu 
T. Klngeiey. of Vanvouver, at the Un 

Soot allot meeting, Sunday. Jan, 24th. I op 
P Qraud Thratre. Admission frer oil

'» horse, about at 
J1*' «•UttttblH fur /dell very J, ,hn Br

■ Mitchell A Co., 1068 Johnson afreet, po
WANTED—A Well situated lot f«»r rest- eoi 

Oentlal purpoaea. „n Yatea. Linden er ph
tm"J?*rr*yïJ,rar pHrk *^P*y “Lota.- ne* ' O. Box 423. to

WANTED—tftoal oil cane Staneland Co olh 
1.1mlini. 340 Fort street ere

WANTED-To exchange, automobile foe Arc 
ro** **talr. Apply Woodworkers, Ltd _P 
711 Johnson street. Det

’^A^TED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock
to cxchang. for g,„u| building tola cto» ----
to.Wtltow. car î^; Bux VÆ r

Wtoiî T^r»ïi2.,’0ïn* cbl',k*n* nr pul- i I

way and ee*

r SSL'-KSSrtt

Situation» Wanted—Female
ENGLISHWOMAN want, day work of 

ny kind. Apply Boa «. Tim» Offi<£

«1,060
Will buy e LARGE LOT, 
froutaga* cion in; *u 
f*dF to build upon.

with two

_ u.#o«
HtingM*1*. two « ROOMED 

J*mM Her for this price. 
Modern In every rrnpeet x»nia i*

*1.00»
Buy» a 7-ROOMEU MODERN HOUSE 
Jnrt ofl carline, with alabta, fruit tree* 
,to- Term* 1-3 cash. « par cant.

Situation» Wanted—Male
"grECTASLEr^BOT raqulroa emplo,-

5mc."~ kl*d Av,,lr 801 w-

M AN’TKf>—General work, by eaperlcncedgardener. Apply goo Gorge road! ’

Wa on offering LOTS In the Tat» 
eattl*. near the Gorge Park, », fr ” 
• 110 par let up: (arm* l-« oaah. bnl- 
snea to suit purcha»r Spacial tarai, 
to «ho» purohMlng an acre or more 
6 per cant, off for cash. Cart at office 
nndgel a map of this subdivision.

Wanted—Board and Rooms
WANTETV-Board »nd lodgings.

Cook and Belcher atreetoT* By elngii I workmen. Address Box «ï Tim.-" * '

n»« to* .?a w DL.yo“n,r man- room. With 0 without board. Box «15. Tim» office.

1. J. LAINO
PRUNING AND SPRAYING 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 

GARDENER.
Tee Pruning and Spraying n epacl,|„ 
luldgnce low Maars .treat. 08»»;’

Wilkaraow 4k Brawn's Greenhouse
OR. CuOK AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone A1213.

■°"» OF CANADIAN 
West land ragulatioks.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, betw»n

By order.
0. a TOPt,
Oity Engineer.

—NOTICE.

Compaiur wnn

-------- 1 to the mi* bene at ■oay mala over is < 
—■■■—lead a quarter ee<

« mn or le») of a reliable

Jn^tor^Moth» or eto tar of Iniaifi!»

SSsSa nwprtn
aem of at team at »r» rol.“r o^îid^J 
PrtSfJK him or by hi* rath», motheek 

«•aebt<r-..bn>1har or «l«t«r 
-U- ••"•to • homwieedee la

, ia^toprb2SSU**KS5 
to"23, oh^^SSTtUTaSey
mé entry (Including the uZt»2!

‘a&gyfss?komiûT/î ' M*.dh",r WH° h** aahawafae kl*

Power
■T' Roll Way Une. vutlea.—Must r
in- »i* months In 4aoh of three fun ,,1 jtotonttyaaroaaH wirtiZ^;

l .for

ror in* eerrying of 
•a end express oemrv.. fhl 
Victoria, m the 

6to. Ibwct by win^GÎ.” 
Juan to a point on torlto River, wllh p?;^* 
uberate lelegran), KJW ,*«>r the tgf «ale.

the public; end wlih‘—buw-
*"hd. «ST n,*rraSU5Îw

-It* p*r ton.
person eighteen nifi ef

jny locsu’a* 4

privileges

QuaJtT!a"3
•S4 end ever haw...- raew -

... Æarws-iSSJrat P&XS' cemnanlee. andttSttM!r ! EmïïÜî a?d. olher reettire
Hind lo the .

v~ ‘"«ïr-
BARNARD * ROBERTSON Solicitera for the AsB&nta-

’ e term of 16k 6^ gy annum.
oil fÇI'to'to Mlnleter oflh. I»

^J>££srarafiwa

After the output ".____
W. W. CORY 

•f the Minister of the 1
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Eat Vegetables for Health’s Sake
New <"’»l,ho.~p. I Jr lh ^ 
Celery, X ht*ûils. . . . .
I htVbanl Squash.. t* r. IU .
Parsnips, . .
Yi Uow-r'i'ur^i i** i lb-.... 
Cucumbers tael*

. .fio Cauliflower. ' each ^.. . . . 20c
25c Brussels Sprouts, per1 lb. - Mte

. 4c LcRUCC., per bond . .

. . 3c Carrots, per lb —,, . .7. 2 c
25c Tomatoes, p - v * ID .... "J.-K

AtSTO XLLXX VEGETABLES
W« hax'e an except ion» Ily fine line of Evaporated Vegetables. packed 

by the <dd reliable firm. Swallow <* Arlell— part It u tary goo, l a nd ex- 
ccedlngly economical at these - minimum price»:
Carrots,, per large tin .... . .50» I Onions, per large Un..........50» •

JfUctd potatoes. 2 lbs ...........................» ••• • • • » •"** •«•*'« 25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS

Tels.
1817 GOVERNMENT bT.

52, 1052 and 1590.

‘'ONIONS’’ “ONIONS’
ONE STRAIGHT CAR OF MUONS JUST RECEIVED

100 ll.s for .................82.5»» «lbs.'for..................... Z5C
SYLVESTER FEED CO. . 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

i GASOLINE. FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- _/ 
j NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

R. MARPOLE’S VIEWS

ON DEVELOPMENT

(Continued from page LÏ

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company. Limited.
HK.AD OFFICE: Black!. Block. Columbia 81. NEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTORS: President, L. A. Lewis. Baq„ New Westminster; View 
President. C. E. Deal. Ean.. Vancouver; W. E. Vanstone, Eau.. H. A; East
man Bad.. J. A. Rennie. Esq. Solicitera. Whiteside * Edmonds. N»w West
minster. Bankers, Royal Rank of Canada. Secretary. J. A. Rennie. Eau.. 
New Westminster. ‘

Capital $150.000. dlrided into 1.500 share» of $100 each, at which 750 ebarea
are now offered for subscription at $100. . ... . - ------ ■—

~ Terma of Payment: io per cent, payable on application. 15 per cent, paTr 
able on allotment, and balance in Inst alimente of 10 per cent at |netrvala of 
one month: —. ~

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA- STEWART WILLIAMS A CO., Auctioneer 
and Agents, Victoria, from whom all particulars can be obtained. Phone IS*.

MANUAL WORK 
IN THE SCHOOLS

INSPECTOR DUNNELL
COMMENDS IT HIGHLY

V v- - - - - - - r ■ r.
Proposes That Government 

Supply Equipment to City 
- Schools.

Maynard & Son H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AUCTIONEERS:

Ifistrucietj by the exe. ufors of the 
Estate of the late KRNKHT C, PEN- 
DRAT, xvwill sell at the- late resi
dence. . ' -

96G PANDORA A VENICE, 
on

Thursday 28 h, at 2 p.m.
All the-

ELEGANT AND ALMOST NEW

Oàk Furniture, 
Carpets, Ete.

F till particulars later.
This Is u ivfery choice lot of furniture.

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers.

%U€T10XFFR VXD VALUATOR.

dieted aatisfactorlly. 
get dements.

All kind» of gnods Bought. Sold or Ex 
Changed

The Best Prie* Given for 
Effects and other (iovda

AUCTION SALE
HELD EVERY FRIDAY AT 2 P. M. 
At the Sale Boom. 1219 ;v>iR:an SL. the 

Oldest Auction Mar* in B. C.
All kinds of goods r*'*ived up to .morning

the fount r les of Europe) we find man
ual training being Introduced largely 
Into the studies of the schools.

Can a young country like qua, that 
Ik constantly drawing' from the older 
c un tries forglja Increasing population. 
Ignore this favt ? Our schools, good as 
they gpe, cannot afford to lag behind, 
und/where the _Jitt'-ndance Is large 
enough, manual training «vhoolsshould 
be established ae sown mm poatilble. Once 
established, I feel confident tho gork 
would be appreciated and carried on.

For over seven years manual trail
ing has been carried on In the two 
largest cities of the province (Victoria 
and Vaprefiiver), and by now the 
work ban either proved Itself a suc
cess or a failure. Jâvidently the work 
ha# gained some measure of success, 
and Is considered of some value in the 
curriculum pf the school work, els* 
ere this a decay would surely have 
set In. Instead of decay there 1* a 
slow but steady grpjvtb (even though 
the work is not compulsory!, a growth 
that would be rapid if financial aid 
was forthcoming to help the^ smaller 
towns In establishing the schools. 

Beginning with the opening of the
> » JP* —>- ~----- r - schools in August, there, were ten

the Kuprrlntbndent of education, anu manea, ironing schools at wor^t, pro? 
Household in a*< follows; xidlitg acronfmodatlon for , with

Nlr.—d have the honor to submit tojjg staff of nine instructors. This is i 
. un first annual feport of Ifr* small proportion "f the boys In this

Commission Merchant a- job stock Dealer __
ts w wSmJSJ4 5%. Auction - iTînrrt Ty&e snnual X-j

A report which will be of «real In
ternet to all Who believe in tnanual 
training In, the Tub!!.- echoote I* '

Tears’ Expert «-nr»* _ —-----------
vV Business. - 1 cation "department.

Auction Sales of ^-ry description con- Harry-Dunnell, -of
This 1» made by 
this city, manual 

wuh prompt trying Impei-tor, and I» hie flr.t rr- 
i jptrt on that work. U 1» add retard to

Bain’s Auction Mart
742 FORT STREET --------

• manual training schqol* In British Co»- 
lumbta, and In <|olhs eo. I propose, 

‘ with your permission, inferring to the 
work since Its Introduction In 1966.

In November of I960. ITnf. Roberison.
on behalf uf Slr Wm Ma- dona ; 
cl British Columbia to make arrange
ment» with the educational department
gad th« -Ivh.I truste* *e of VklMlK «nd
Vancouver for j Uw introduction of

Stewart AVIlltnms. E. E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commjslhon Agents. 
Bag to Infearn .the publkc jof Victoria 
that Mi: NASH. of (.’OVR1AN.
BA BY A N -A CO., wilt arrive her* to
wards the end of the month with a 
large quantity'of their well known

Oriental Rugs, Carpets, Portiers, 
Embrc ictyries, Benares Ware,

• etc,, etc.
Which they wttljf.ll privately and by 
public auction.

I Particular» later. *

GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIP. 
TION BOUGHT SOLD AND 

TRADED. J "
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR
__ •__ FURNITURE
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED 

EVERY SATISFACTION GUAR
ANTEED

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

‘the Exchange*I
FURNITURE & BOOK STORE

Vi* FORT STREET. *___ \-----
■omieior. j FOR CASH WITH ORDER

province who should. be enjoying the 
advantage pf manual training In con
nection with their school 111*-, and L 
MW Mow another yMr passe» away 
some means will be devised whereby 
the country towns can have the benefit 
of manual training in the\#chool*.

Huggeste-l Regulation» For Schools.
1. À cours. **f x»«ok. approved by Tl\4) 

education de|iartment. t<» be taught In 
each school.

2. E%>ry Instructor must also be

as ap
tère.

I Each boy or girl must receive at 
least two hours’: Instruction per week.

«. Each Instructor must be responsi
ble for not mbre than 24 pupils per 
lesson, and not more than 240 pupils

5. Plans of all new work-rooms to 
be submitted inr approval to the edu
cation department.

DO YOU WAnFa

CITY BEAUTIFUL?

&■ ; DISCOUNT

manual training. Into the school*, for a
period <if three years, to illustrate th* , - ^ ........ ........ .............. -
uiefulne— of some form of handwork qualified public .school teacher, 
being taken In connection with a child's |
school life.

Except the providing of roo^s In 
w'filch to carry-on this branch of study, j 
neither the education department nor 
4he cities of Victoria and Vancouver 
were asked to bear any of the expense.
This was borne entirely by Blr Wm.
Macdonald.
“ For tlxçec «j»rs the work wa* steadi
ly arrled^rfh! By means of the press. ^ 
exhibitions of the boy* At work and 
the « *.rk done, the public was gradu
ally educated to the meaning and the 
scope of this branch of study.

Though no active opposition was 
parent durrnr fhwe three years, 
is no dotibt many were very skeptical 
about the work. Its usefulness and 
Ultimate success; not only amnngsFthe 
public, but more so anion get the 
teaching profession.

Hovx<-xee^*^Jvid faith in the work 
w.. w. r* .ninr Tô' inirddurv nnd on ; recommenll anrt 

<Us owji merits we were c-onfident of 
stb'Cess. *

Test TVg* Successful.
In the spring of 1903. Professor Rob

ertson. again visited the province to 
see what progress had been made, and

(Continued from page 1.»

SPECIALTY ;
Pl’RNlTVRB MADE TO ORDER, 

f'tisy for iters, Wardroltcs. Settee*. HaII , 
Racks and Stand», Office fittings.

XV* have .a good many ple<i-K "f second- : 
hand furniture, as we arc buying and t- 
exchanging every day

ROOK EXCHANGE.
The hbeceas nttendllti; this little \-*n- : 

turc h;lf t>eeo very siptlfVlrtg 
Books ilhd -ptagaslne* i>ÿught. sold or j 

exchanged.
Pb-%n.- 1737 Residence. A28).

CHIPPEXVA TO LAY L~P.

Iroquois
Vancoe

Resumes Service on the 
ver-8eattle Route.,.

Buy The Times

(Special to the Times.) 
j XnAiiW. Wash.. Jen. 22.—Steamship Iro- 

quofc Of thé' Puget Sound Navigation 
! Company, which has been overhauled, ré-

1atimed her run to Vancouver this morn
ing and the Whatcom, which has been
tsktog her r»ia< c f..r a few days, »<»♦’• 

"
whl^h has .been ori The Victoria run for 
,i few 'days While the"Iroquois wan laid 

will he laid up untl^her aerxlces are 
needed. whi«4t mav-oae >>ê. UHÜ1 XPriltiL 

I jn hen the passenger busigesa begins.

gnvernment In connection with /the 
matter.’ *

"Your petitioners, therefore, pray thkt 
Your Honor will see his way fit to 

your honorable body 
will taken Into consideration the retom 
^KyrndAtion of a grant of public moneys 
towards the beautification of Victoria 
as the ca(mal city of the province." 

The MmiUoht Free Press In a recent 
t»» .sw, what pros|»ec,ts there were 7 issue prints the following from a Vic* 

of t|ie work J»elng continued. l tori a corres pondant
i N^Ttx- came the testing time as Victorians themsnlx cs. trrget

! j xx bet her our three yearF~lâboya-waPL|_hy Mc. Tasse, whbss splendid labors f*»r 
! to bear any fruit.
I r»n condition that the school trustees 
! of -Victoria! ^nd Vancouver carried on 

the vorW for one year at their owif’ex- 
pense, the equipment of the'various 
schools was given to them free of any 
expense. v. !

In Victoria, the school trustees de
cided to carry on the work. In Vancou
ver the' school trustees, at a oublie 
ipeetlng held In the city haït unânl- 
mously decided to carry •>» and ex
tend the work.

For two years the entire coat of

P '
B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD

ON SALE AT .*>10 JOHNSON >TK KI T.
A < oaiiplrti- lino of Dominion t en ia*,- Go.-* Buggli x Di-lDrr, Ris». 

Adam* kVqjrmi,. f arm Tri/nk- lMmi|, l aris. Whorl and Slush s. niprrs. 
1 m l.shun fi I strl.imks Morsr Windmills. Floury, i'm kshim * Wil
kinson Pious Ho Iia.nl Credit Separators. Rlnlur * l.lbbs Lardon 
Implements. Kokomo Fenrhtg. lukanlu- I Us,tin*.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY.
«>R. YATES AND BROAD.
Phone 82.

LIMITED.
510 JOHNSON SI. 

Phone 1611.

the past year In the direction of 
beautiful Victoria are at last bearing 
fruit, have arranged for' -a public 
meeting, in Which the question of good 
streets, good buildings, good entertain
ment and good times are*all mixed up: 
and ^Tr~T5sse has. with commendable 
real, approached the provincial gov
ernment and asked a vote of money for 
the purpose of beautifying the city. So 
far nature has been the only friend 
Victoria has had. her own* sons and 
daughters preferring a. draggle-tailed 
Maid of the Pacific to a smartly-gown-

v .>rklng the schools wi£__bo£ne-ir_j£r_ -ed. -and well groomed Mother of the

Try the West End for New 
and Nice Things

fRgflH A TL A^TIO, MAf'K K R K L, fresh twice a w«-cl
* .-ach fish xx eights af*out 3 lbs. Per lb . .) j ................. 15

CALIFORNIA DATES, very delicious, per packet ^.............. IO«*
IlI XPs OF DFLK AC’IFS CROMD AH R sTOtlF 

We re not short of anything and our d»*H\Vry system lit p« rivet. 
XV|«tt--*HHe want awtl when you want It Is always here.

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd
TFXM„#8 ami 17611062 GOVERN Ml NT bT..

specttrriy by Victoria and V ancouver 
and since that t|mk the education de 
partment tBUb asristed In paying the 
salaries of both the manual' training 
and domestic wrtrnce Instructors.

During the Introduction of manual 
training G900-3). and since that time. 
I have had applications. from school 
trustees In different parts of. the prov
ince. asking If Hlr Wm. Macdonald 
would not assist in establishing more 
,,l such school»; hut no further help 
rmxTfl reawmbly be expected, a»
Wm. Macdonald's Intentions, both here 
and in other parts of the Dominion, 
were to bear the expense of the in- 
ti«xductlon of the work, to prove that 
this branch of study was worth In
cluding In the school studies.

The Initial expense Is- the stumbling 
hlTOTTYo the opening of new schoqls In 
the^Rfber cRfe* of the province, only 
on» city having got over that diffi
culty unaided, namely,a New1 West
minster.

Work Should* Be Extended.
Now, I «venture to say. that had not 

a atari been made fey_81r Wm. Mav- 
dOOftid * veil years ago. there would 
still not be any manual training In 
this province. Not that the public or 
»li. teachers would not xx ant It. but 
that the lnltl.nl expense would he the 
stumbling block.

I think the time has now come when 
“the .education department should take 
up the work vigorously, and In cities 
like N« Ison, Boss land. Grand Forks, 
Rtvelstoke. Cranbrook. Femle, Arm* 
Htrcmg, Vernon, Kamloops and Nanai
mo. provide the equlpmtmt (about 4800 

i each). If the cities provide the room 
; and carry on the work.

The equipment, with ordinary care, 
I would last- nïbny -years, without even 
j hruving—tur repleitish an> of the stock, 
and. ft greet part of the stock would 
laR .1 :it* time.

j All around u* (in other parts of the 
I Dominion, in the United States.

West! The city In Itself is beautiful 
a perfect climate—a situation beyond 
compare—good people n»r cltlxens—no 
poverty- -no disease—oceans of room 
for minion* of people, and yet a more 
hlde-WfUnd place, and a more Incom
prehensible civic management you 
never knew. '1'

"During the coming months Ihe-eity 
of Victoria Is going to. don new drx ss; 
going to st*nd out cards of Invitation; 
going to entertain her guests as a hos
tess should* entertain : hhd every “ one. 
from the watchman on the dock to the 
lieutenant-governor on the hill, )s offer
ing the out-reqehed hand In welcome!

"We are to have a beautiful Victoria: 
the material Is here—there Is nothing 
lacking to make the city the most 
beautiful on the continent .of America; 
that is. nothing but the don’t c»re-a- 
whlff. which has characterised the pea-, 
pie until the Quebec, man came along 
and held up the mirror to the ’queen 
of the west.* Straightway sit* begins 
to smooth her Ire sees and to trim her 
robes; so good people who are unde
cided whether to come to the roast (to 
spend the winter, at. least), let roe say; 
you will find a warm welcome during 
the year 1909. and you’ll also find pos
sibilities in real estât** which you have 
heretofore heard nothing about. -Come 
and see tiv. revhrttk

DEATH OF PROF. MACKENZIE.

Montreal. Que.. Jan. 22.—The Rev.- 
Prof. È. A. MuckenslP. B. X.. died sud
denly of heart failur* In ffie Preaby- 
t< rlan college yesterday afternoon. He 
was 47 years old and a native of 
Western Ontario. He wa» the first 
pastor of the Presbyterian church at 
Cheeley. Ont., and for five years pre
vious to his professorship at the I*res- 
byterlan College, he assumed the pas- 
t. rate of St. Mêtth'cw’.s. Presbyterian 
church In this city. It6* “leaxt* 1 
vldow. four daughter», and one son.

trails to pdfrrrts warranté,! and now 
positively Inaccessible, and thus, en
courage the prospector, miner and 
manufacturer to adventure, ^

• Vancouver Island reriulre* a main 
rail artery and branches to tap the In
terior valleys and especially the West 
Coâst and thus gather the trade Into 
the^ Vltles of Victoria, Nanaimo; Al- 
bernl ami Como*,, cri a|9ng therein 
centres of Industry, the derivable pro
fits of which will materially help the 
local settlers, largely increase the pop
ulation, augmentt the provincial rev
enues, and Incidentally make the city 
of Victoria th«- great clearing house 
of trade for the Island, the same as 
.Vancouver la to-day to the mainland.

"Let us follow the present 78 miles 
of railway from Victoria. After 33 or 
U mile» we reach the flhawnlgan Lake 
district; here we have a sawmill In 
fulpopvration, why? Because it 1a trib
utary to a large body of timber, has 
good '"roads and trails, anff above all. 
has railway connection. A little fur- 
Ui* v «'ii w«. r* ; « : i UM tjeautlful and 

is lit t L hamlet of Dun* ans. 
Where we flpd a happy thriving agrl- 
cuîniraI population, with a climate un
surpassed in__ the world, and with
mlries of wealth’ tributary thereto. 
Just let us digress for a moment and 
say a few words regarding the Im
mense wealth surrounding Duncans. 
Wé have the famous (^owlchan valley 
and lake (with Its scenic attractions, 
the beauty of which Is beyond §ny 
word description.) At a moderate es
timate. the lands tributary tafc^jthl» 
lake and In the valley have oWr four 
and a quarter billion feet or1 mêr- 
chaiitable timber which has its natural 
outlet to tidewater by rail to the 
.“padou* and kind-locked Cowlchan 
liay. Imagine the hives of Industry 
the opening up of these lands^-thene 
mines of x^eJ^th, will create, picture 

the commercial activity that wltl fol
low and the benefits and advan
tages to local points and to the city 
of Victoria In particular. By the com- 
plettoh of that great enterprise, the 
Panama canal, and particularly the 
rapid and phenominal ‘growth of ti)g 
population of tlie great Northwest—an 
Empire in Use If-r-e very Vancouver Isl
and harbor - having timber tributary 
thereto will see A monumental develop
ment In the way of lumber manufac
turing that we little dream of. It is 
coming fast, and the shrewd American 
lumbermen arc- taking time by Ihe 
foreloc-k and securing*al| they can get 
hold of preparatory to moving thetr 
immense sawmill plants to this coun
try.

Await Advent of Railway.
"Take the harbor of Ladysmith— note 

‘the ships that pass In the night.’ Here 
we see. steamers from alt -parta of the 
world. What has brought them? The 
result of opening of one coal mine by 
a railway, resulting in a pro perous 
city, and the establishment of a w«*l 
managed smelter.and lumber mills. 

"Then we have th.- Bla - k Diamond I 
Vanalmo. one of the most proa- j 

porous in the province. Look at » tlm- j 
ber map of the Isla'nd of Vancouver ! 
and see the timber resource* tributary \ 
to this city alone—there are, I am con- 1 
fidently assured, along the Nanaimo , 
river 'and Nanaimo lake valleys, * rer 1 
two billion feet of merchantable tlm- j 
ber, all.of which must n*<w»«iarlly find 
Hs way to tidewater in Nanaimo har
bor. The mineral prospects of the 
country ifcdjatenl to the Nanaimo vol
ley and. lake are well known, and a* 
with the timber resources, only wait 
the advent of & branch railway to be 
exploited and worked.

"Beyond Nanaimo or at least five 
miles to’ Wellington, as l>efore mention
ed. settlement Is very sparse, until we 
reach the vicinity of Englishman’s riv
er, where, alas, there Is only about as 
r£ii< h development a* there was fifteen
years ago.__The-advent of the E. A N.
railway will shortly change all this. It 
Is Interesting and instructive to observe 
that at>or near this point aa far back 
ax 1S77 the Dominion g*>\«'niment en
gineers made a reconnalsance for a 
railway to 'Albernl. A referem-e to the 
Blue Book of 1877 will show yoq that 
a trunk line was suggested from Vic
toria north, with a bmach line to Al
bernl. for the express purpose of open
ing up the West Coast of the Island 
via the Albernl Valley and Barclay 
Sound, and thus establish an artery of 
transportation facilities through the 
very heart of the island to th^CapItal 
city. This was over thirty lohg years 
ago, before the southern interior por
tion of the Mainland wa* barely known 
except to a few explorers. What is the 
position to-day? Beyond Englishman's 
rjyer for sixty miles north and p:est 
the country jremams prn< tlcall>Cundl*- 
turbed; except by an Intrepid rancher 
here and there, who, as with those ad
venturous people who settled In the 
beautiful Albernl Valley many long 
years 'agoT hftVe grown wei^ry and 
grey, waiting the coming of a railroad. 
Albernl, however. In spite of this t< m 

tv hns t-.-n xxnktng up. 
largely no doubt on the prospects of 
the E. A N, railway completing the 
construction of its line from' FrencJtj 
Creek. It Is by the opening up of a 
line through- this territory that the 
island generally.'and Victoria In par
ticular. will reap the adxantage of di
rect means of communication. On the 
Albernl canal and Tributary to Albernl 
Vallay. Including the Great Central and 
Fprqat Lake districts. »* well 
large portion of ihff . M nil le w
of waterfront t C«iast of the
Island, referred to by Mr. Rutton, are 
million(« upon millions of feet of the 
finest timber *|n the world, thousands 
and thousands of aer* of the richest 
agricultural lands, as sir. Hutton has 
mentioned, rich In lumber ami mlner- 
o's? and all" waiting for sufficient en- 

en the part of our people to 
up'" .ind be tHtlng.

Comprehensive Helw me Necessary. 1 
"Naturally there must be some com

prehensive scheme m of- communication 
In order that the tlmlier, the mineral 
and the agricultural wealth can b», ex
ploited and developed on lines untram
melled by. Jhe barriers Nature has 
placed iri the way. aivl xvhlch <m-e 
overcome will render accessible trt the 
cltlea th«- Island practically the 
xvhole West « oast |nd Interior of Van- 
otiv^er Island. The slogan 'hack to the

BARGAINS
In Curtain Materials Here

WHEN THE ALTERATIONS now in |.vogr«-ss 
in our DrajM-ry Department are completed we. 

shall have bv far the finest drapery store in Western 
Canada. ■ We are spending nun'll money and a heap 
of time m these alterations—just to make a worthy 
plaee,to show worthy gomls and to make a delightfill 
shopping place—for you.

It’ll lie some little time before those alterations are 
completed. In the meantime, we must clear out a lot 
of the odd lines and short lengths in Drapery Mater
ials. We have gathered together many'»ex<-ellent 
pieces in Cretonnes, Chintzes, Sateens. Muslins, Silk- 
olines, etc., and have cut the prices on these to halfthe 
original mark in many instances.

These pieces measure from two to ten yards in 
length, and are suitable for Curtains. Drapes, Cush
ion Covers. Laundry Bags. ete. Come down this morn
ing and get the best choice.

BUYERS OF CUT GLASS
SHOULD EXERCISE CARE IN SELECTION

LOOK
FOR
THE

JNAME
ON

EVERY
PIECE Rit cc

WE ARE 
SOLE 

AGENTS 
FOR

•‘LIBBEY”
CUT

GLASS
There are many misguided individuals who do not hesitate 
to appropriate the property of others.

“Trading” on the name of an old and reliable manufac
turer is a favorite practice with many manufacturers of the
present day.

With a name that sounds similar, or by using their name, 
they try to market an imitation and trust to the gullibility of 
an unsuspecting public to bring them success.

Don’t be deceived in buying cut glass advertised as “Lib- 
bey" cut glass. There is only one ‘ ‘ Libbeÿ" in the glass line, 
and all Libbey designed glass has the npne graven in the 
glass. These designs are copyrighted and cannot be re
placed by other manufacturers.

We are sole Victoria agents for this lovely glass, and the 
genuine can only be purchased here. Let us show you some 
of this—show you the difference between good cut glass and 
spurious imitations of the World's best.

L* WEILER BROS.
Complots Houso Furnishers. Victoria

WINNING NUMBERS
The results of the Draxrings Held by J. M. NAGOND. 

ft CO. are Announced:

Af the DAttxtx street place of bualness Ihe, winning number* were as fol- 
-|5Îpe>-îst. 787 ; 2nd. 2444 ; 3rd. 324; 4th. 1190; 5th. 2175; 8th. 392; 7th. 2418; R(h. 86;
fth. 1293; 10th. 248»; Uth, 2315; 13th. 1743; 13th. 727; 14th. 218; 15th. 303; 16tfi, 14»;
17th. 1043; 18th, 1798; l»th. MW; 20th, 1553: 21st, 4*1; 22nd. 152; 23rd.V2097; 24th, 1560;
26th. Cl: 28th. 1682; TTth. 1Ï03. tttb. 2220 . 29th. 2153; 30th. 1170; list. 73»; 32nd, 1562;
33rd, 2446; 34th. 2887; 36th. 801.vJ-

At the store at the corner ef Government and Cormorant streets the wln- 
iine numbers were as follows:-let. 2027 ; 2nd. til; 3rd. 2167; 4th, 181S; 5th. 2418;

2425; Tth, 7»; 8th. 2141; 9th. 921; 10th. 2M9; 11th. Ml; 12th. 120: 13th. 1221; 14th, 
3814; ttth, 441; ISth". 1833; 17th, 1044; 18th. 30M; 19th. 873; 20th. 518; 21et. 1428 ; 22nd. 
788; Srd. 767; 24th. 176; 25th. 877; 28th, 3912; 27th. 3323; 28th, 3328; 29th, 1130; 30th. 
3608; Slat. 257L r?v

T

cleared off hy a commercial process. | 
that Is, by matmfacturln* and ship* 
ping It, which will give us the wealth 
R contains and Incidentally a large ln" i

Tenders for Supplies
way and roadway vommunlcatkm). and 1 ----------
as the timber business pr<*gressea, con; Sealed Tvndere. addreaaod to the. under-
temporaneousty the .Karin* un.I “ul 
tlvating of our lands will be done, re- 
‘ ulting In the mu- h desired aavl* ultur- 
al expansion, and which, as we all

•Igfted al ••linster. It. <?., and
r-ndorsed on the envelope "Tenders for 
Huppilea,’* will be received up to noon of 
Saturday, the thirtieth day of January, 

for supplying the, Ship Chandlery, .
know. Is the surest permanent founds - i tiroeerlea. Meats and Coal, required for 
lion for a prosperous community. In- j the use °f__thr Itepnrtment of Pubh-i
stead cf a hamlet here and there -

bo our merchantable timber must be

uur vast areas, we will have doxeng of 
Industrial centres working out our na
tural resources, and giving thr in
habitants of the country the riche* of 
nature our forefathers foresaw whgn 
this island of such great 1 
wealth was discovered and annexe^.

“In com iuslon. allow to give the 
assurance on oehalf of the k. A N- 
Railway Company, of our hearty sup
port »*d co-operation, and to expies* 
the hope that the provincial govern- 
msnt. which lmn always been so keen- 
lvallxe to the situation will co-operate 
and Inaugurate promptly a progressive 
pay, > as regards the construction of 
roads nfi.1 trails—the precursor of the 
n Uw ays.

“Pf tl.apf it l«. unnecessary' fhr me to 
add thot ndw is the .time |yr c«<icerted 
actirn. a* It . may be that you x\l|l , 
losing an opportunltr at this particular

Works at Viator4«. U. Çu until
list, 1 m.

The supplies furnished must he of the 
best quality of their several kinds and 
must b*1 • delivered at the Government 
Wharf. Victoria. U. V., flir_whet<- specified 
In th-- form of tender.

The Departnn-nt reserve* the right to 
accept tl\e whole or part of any tender.

Forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the office if#- 1 tv- Resident Architect, De
partment «<f Public Works. Victoria. B.C.

Papers inset ting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
wilt not he paid for it.

The lowest or any tvn<W will not nsces- 
sarily t»e accepted.

43. A. KREFER.
Resident Engineer.

JYepartment of Public Works.
New Westminster. B.C., 13th Jan.. 199».

period in your hlktqry tliat will he dit-' ,—„------------- -------
IVult L. ovrrcom. ytra»tH>»Ury->« g,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick sales of properties ehouid 

get them photographed by
FLEMING BROS.

Map* and plan» copied or blue pria 168.
- ----- —-----mots to as/

you now t* dlvei ted to other < hanncls.' 

BANK STATEMENT.

Otlawg. Ont.. Jan. 22.—The bapk 
statement for December *h"xvs an In
crease of savings de|K>qlts from 6208,- 
ffUsffH In November, to 1210.Wi. 147: an 
Increase in deposits upon current ac
counts from 1410.186.147 to 1429.719.218. 
Meanwhile the « urrvnt loans in i’anada 

soil' Iffwçu.,. decreased from $515.89 >,476 to

Kodaks ior sale cr Qire.
PHONE ltKA. Mij xj-ox'EJINMENT BT.

ONTARIO MrNlNG ACTIVITY

|»U,$II,900. ^

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 22. Three hun
dred atul twenty-one mining joint com
panies Wore Incorporated In Ctntarlq 
lari year, ao ordlng to * 11 provint la.- 
report just Issued. The total capital 

,J waa $810,876,000, -


